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Still another charge against physicians 

who ehownl a talent for inv«sitigutlon 
was that of Mohammedanism and Avor- 
roism. and Petrarch stigmatized Aver- 
robt- a» men who deny Gcttorfa and

sl<-k were not only cured by medicine, 
but by the relic» of St. Matthew and 
othir».

Human nature, too, a-M-rte Iteclf then 
ns now by making various plou» cure» 
fashionable for n time and then allowing 
them to become unfashionable, Juxt a*
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The Views of an Eminent 
Lawyer.

old, dirty copy of the Hibi«, that had 
seen iltnilar service for a quarter of a 
century, said. In an official, authoritative 

- the Bonk'" The old lady

a» 
C-» 
> la

elate. Mr. Ü., preo-d«*! with great rare 
and caution to elicit tlx- fact» from 
Lina» that sustained our ra»e. H« cov
ertly appnsx h.«! the witness from «>&* 
point, llx-n another: first, b«- attacked 
him oo the right flank: but Una» winked 
bl» dexter eye and evaded the onslaught

L H. D., ex-Presidciit of Cornell Uni
versity. The following extract from 
New Chapters in the Warfare of Science, 
should be carefully studied and consid
ered by everv Spiritualist.

Fact G leaner.

pallar and Ht, Catherine

Milentlflc light nt the beginning of 
eighteenth contury.WU«1W 

tn. Mgq

BCC how fast w< 
which to Ixilld 
to overlook th. 
truths. Soon,

logical spirit, mixed 
exclusiven«»- and

measured in the scheme of creation we 
may make it longer if we will.

My fellow-traveler, doyouwse the |«atb 
that lead- directly from you upward and 
onward? That Is your jiathway. In it 
you must journey. Do you mx- in the 
instance of the future that gateway? 
That h death's ¡»rtal. In time or eter
nity you must pa»» through it. A just. 
wIm, and infinite God placed It there. 
With infinite wisdom he measured the

who hnd become so far emancipated from 
allegiance to fetich cure» os to consult 
physicians it was forbidden to consult 
those who. as a rule, were the bust. 
From a very early period of Euro]»'an 
history the Jews hail taken the lead in 
medicine; their share in founding the

in the reality of

dutv to testify only to th 
to him. In accordane«

action for damage» against a surgeon for 
an alleged tiuilimirtin in «citing u broken 
limb. During the trial w<- called a nice, 
intelligent old Indy to the witness-stand. 
Th<? clerk refianted th« iu>ual formula of 
the judicial oath, and handing her an

ing the reality <>t the»« cures, »aylng: 
"1 myself have buon a frequent wflne-s 
to many hundreds of cures js-rformed by 
his Majesty’» touch alone, without any 
assista rice of chirurgery. ami these,many 
of them, hnd tired out the endeavors of

suits among Protestants of seeking th 
of this cau.«<? of dlreaae in Satanic influent?

UNlJ 
1!« i

Magic was so common a charge that 
many nhysician» seemed to believe it 
thero-elve». In the tenth century Ger- 
bert. aftcrwanl known a- Pope Sylvester 
IL, wa- at once suspected of »orccry 
when he showed a dUjxsdtion to sclcn- 
Wlc methods: In the 11th century; this 
charge nearly cost the life ot Constantine 
Afrlranu- when hebroke from the braten 
path of medicine: In th« thirteenth it 
gave Roger Bacon, one of tho great«»!

studied by tlx? scholastic philosophr and 
the theological method instead of by re
tranche» into the structure of the body; 
a» a result of thia, mingled with aurtrl-

t'hrist at Besançon? Ami out of all 
the»-1 Inquiries came Inevitably that 
question whose logical answer was es
pecially injurious to the development of 
medical iscietu-o: Why should men seek 
to build up scientitle medicines und sur
gery when relics, pilgrimage», and 
sacn-d' obsi-rvaneen, according to an 
overwhelming maaa of concurrent testi
mony. have cured und are curing hosts 
of sick people Ln all parts of Europe?

Still another development of the theo-

nwthxi he I» gültig« gissi old soul! I» di
agonal. When death And» him he will 
ls> astonish««! to And oo Peter and no 
Is arly gut,-». II« will waste many year» 
going In tlx- same direction, hunting fur 
Ilie "city of lesi." anil for Jc.ua to lead 
him thun-- Then when «orna sweat ang-

duty to teatlfr In fantr of the jairty who 
sub|M>-na«<l incm: and 1 have aoen many 
honest, truthful wltaraao» hc-ltate to 
tell a fact «w occummce against th« 
party who callod them to th.- stand. 1 
remember an amusing instance of thl. 
kind, which will •• serve to point a moral 
or adorn a talc."

Son»- twenty year» ago I wa* ,-ngagcd 
for th« plaintiff In an action of «px-tmeot 
between two wealthy saw-mill owner», 
alsrut a valuable pi«re? of timber land.

th« beginning of the immortal: with in
finite wisdom he attracts to himself the 
current which should bring you to him 
In his own good time, through the port
al of hl» own design. At this portal— 
if you reach it, you will lay aside the 
mortal robes, and clothe yourself In the 
raiment of the Immortal. But, ah', how 
few there are who enter through God's

:«• in a direction exactly at righl-ongi«* 
rlth the tviurw-God laiil out. II« COtn' 
dta nu »In, h« d<»-» tu» good. H« di»1

un-

great spiritual nchlevcnionto he must 
perform before he can know Joaua, and 
bow many age» will pus» before lie can 
go Ui the Eternal Creator, he will realize 
the valuable lime he ha» liMt, and will

vent of George IV. Ho touched nearly 
IOOJIOU persons, and the outlay tor gold 
medals issued to the iiffilcteil on these 
is'caslons rose In some years ns high as 
tlOjXkl. John Brown, surgeon in ordì-

cl kindly »lx: 
and |s>lnls t 
threw away
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THOl'SAXDS OF OLD RELIGIOUS NOTIONS 
TUAT HAVE SHRIVELED AWAV IN THE 
LIGHT OF SCIENCE.

fetich medicine
•cicni'c; in the

:ccp the way

dnuman vitality with

ic fact» favorable 
? with thi» esu-

ully of hl» own

Th« d«ifcndanl »ubpi-nai-d as a wltn«*» 
one Lina» t‘ ■ —, a »harp, »hrewd Iun>- 
Is'tman. of average hooraty. and more 
than average intellectual abilitr. A« 

enacd by th«? defend- 
■II«red that it wo» hl*

f<sdl»h individual* be I» mretlrig »<-«m 
Ui be Infatuated with th« notion tlutl 
they are going Io gain »om« reward at

bone» of Elisha, why should he not re
store to life the (Wticnt who touche» nt 
I oliiglio the IxtnOBOf the Wise Men of the 
Find who followed the star of Nativity? 
If Niuimun waa cured by dipping him
self In the waters of tho Jordan, and so 
many others by going down into th« 
Pool of Siloam, why should not men still 
be cured by bathing in pools which men 
equally holy with Elisha have conse
crated? If one sick man was restored

turto no one, und want» no tate to try to 
turn him freni hl» way. P<»ir «oui! when 
death overtake» him and he «qs-n» hl» 
eye» In th« »pirlt-lnnd, and when »«»me

us look ini*» our livre; let us find out 
which way we are going. Let U» exam
ine our every deed, every word, «very 
thought, by tho light of what we f«?el b

nary to his Majesty ami St. Thomu»' 
Hospital, and author of many li'arncd 

:aon surgory and anatomy, published 
accounts of sixty cure«due to th« touuh

we would know the way wi? । 
we must study the law* of »

iiathway we 
lie magnetic

from it» fn-quent occurrence in monkish 
literature, must have sunk deep into tho 
|s>pular mind: “ Two lazy beggars, one 
blind und the other lame, try to avoid 
the relics of St. Martin, bora».* about in 
procession, so that they mav not be 
nealod and lose their alms, The blind 
man take- the lame man on his shoul
ders to guide him, but they arc caught 
in the crowd und healed against their 
will."

must study our own lv<*» to 
is-sibllltte'w of good within us.

n-.t «»

uM
.1

t«r and M»n-ii>.lnw. He again cam« to 
l<»wn, and tn Dreoinlmr of |k7G wn* again 
married. Spiritualism came to their 
helix through Ibi» Um» hing of E. V« 
Wilson, In Is'ii, and tinder It* influence

t Into 
Asan 

in wit h

him with the holy kiss of an angel while 
she plead» with him to turn trt/m th« er
ror of bis ways. But th«? Other w» her. 
Fooling her presence, hi* hoa put him
self in conformity with the law» which 
permit him to sec and talk with her, 
and. listen: In words of Inspired elo- 
quenc«*and swoetn«?«* he tells the a»b>n- 
ished listener of the preecncc of the lov
ing mother who stand» by hb side. He 
tells him how she has wntehed over him. 
and how ah>? ha» been saddened by hl» 
error». Tender memorie» of hl» boy
hood arerecalled by that mother through 
the nxxllator. Be can but know that 
bls mother, whom he mourned a» long 
dead, b lnd,*ed living, and U »{leaking» . a

by touching the garment of St. Paul, 
why should not another sick man lie re- 
stoivd by touching the seamless coat of 
Christ nt Treves or the windlng-tdlcct of ti

the u*e of th, 
the fune Una n

un«»!w--ried I h«»rd tdtu r, marl 
ton,-« of exultation to th«* def, adant

"Kay. BUI, didn't «dd D. try 
b-l to git Ito* truth out <»f me?"

I |a*»«J <m with a reinforc'd upl 
that the «rath» adminhtered In our ex 
hare but Utile effect uj»»a the mln 
many witti<*~. « wl»«» »«■ inquired to 
the Bible before they U-»tlf>. I bel 
that a wltouw» who wuuhl dellta-n 
Udi it fabebiaal when calk«! unu 
make a simple »taU>m«nt in tb« tri 
a caiu» In n»urt, would not Imitate l 
■icirn If In? had "kia»««! the !sx»k " 
preliminary to 1,1* tretlfylng. I hel 
that with nwmt nx*n and wonwc 
innate hooeaty and l«xre of truth 
more effect on their cvidem»» than 
■machra» mumtteiry of a formal < 
however administered.
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nw of It* great« »I triumph», were then 
all with by reib»; and to thl» hour th« 

voto» hanging at «neh »tirine» a» 
<»«• of Hl. (órjo 1ère at Part», «if Hl. 
nthony at l’alun, of the Druid image 
Chartrn, of th« virgin at Eln»l>deki.

plant, eropleofc, garlic, grain» of li<;dg.- 
rife, githrifu, and fennel. Put th«»»i 
worte into a vessel, set them under the 
altar, sing over them nine tnn»».«w, lioll 
them in butter and .«liccp's grease, add 
much holy salt, strain through n cloth, 
throw the worts Into running water. If 
any ill-tempting occur to u mini, or an 
elf nr goblin night visitors conic, smear

Ml»» Marv 
Inguai, D. < ', 
at a*»>,<»•» for

wjnee of the Infi 
for every one, iu

with evident dl»gu»t; took it rautl-»u*ly 
betwoon her thumb and finger»; turned 
It over and over and from «nd to end, a» 
if (M-archlng for n »pot clean enough to 
rezwlvc her »alute, and then »be handnl

th.

,» the <*cnl 
mnreU-d i 
was the

better."
As tosurgery, tlibsnm»* amalgamation 

of theology with survivals of pagan bo- 
Hefs continued to check evolution of med
ical science down to the modern epoch. 
The nominal hostility of the church to I 
the shedding of blood withdrew, as we 
have seen, from surgical practice the 
great body of her »«lucated men: hence 
surgery remained, down to the fifteenth 
century, a despised profession, its prac
tice continued largely in the hands of 
charlatans, and down to a very recent 
{»eriod the name "liarber surgeon” wo» a 
survival of this. In such surgery the 
application of various ordures relieved 
fractures: tin* touch of th« hangman cured 
sprains: the breath of a donkey expelled 
poison; friction with a dead man's tooth 
cured toothache.

The enormous developments of mira
cles in the church continued during 
century after century, und here probably 
lay the main causes of hostility between 
the church on the one hand and the better 
sort of physicians on the other: namely, 
in the fact that the church supposed 
herself in possession of something fur 
better than scientific methods in medi
cine. Under the sway of thisbolicf anat- 
uraland laudable veneration for the relies 
of Christian martyr.« was developed more 
und more into pure fctichlsm.

Thu« the water in which a single hair ' 
of a saint had been dipped was used as a 
purgative: water in wliich St. Remy’s' 
ring hnd been dipped cured torero: wine 
in which th»? bones of a »alnt had been 
dipped cured lunacy: oil from a lamp 
burning before th»- tomb of St. Gall | 
cured turnon; St. Valentine cured epi-1 
lep-y: St. Christopher, throat diseases: 
St. Eutropius. dropsy: St. Ovid. dc-af-J 
n. -s: St. Gervalse." rheumatism: St. 
Apollonia. toothache: St Vitus, St An
thony. und u multitude ot other saints, 
th«? malndie» which l»rar their names:

is alnxwt 7 y«rar» of age. and tecairablcuf 
|» rfiirmlng any of the foat* of Ilic fam- 
ura Davenport brother», »uch a» r?q»»- 
tying, the chained t*>x trick. tabt««-ra{» 
jiing,reading raral*»! I»'tt«*r».»tate-* riling, 
moving tab!«» with heavy weight* on 
them. etc. The little fellow tnai tn? 
Isnmil band and foot and neck toa chair.

ne»».
Ilore I» a g»»»l orthodiix deaom. 

Notlilng disturna Ilio nulle of coaflidenco 
>>ii hi» 1*4*«. Il,» l*on thè wai tu heaven. 
In on>* Imnd he hold» tbo lllblc; In lite 
otber hi» cn»-d». Bel» »un* thè goal 
te»»x ha» iwilnted thr way.and hi* croed* 
havoUdd film hlrtr totnnke tho journ«iy. 
Ho mm» mi {»irtal In thè distai»«.*«*; no 
look» ixdy ut tii* Blbl» and hl* cn««l» 
Ho di»-» a greal deal of mloslonary work; 

■ n»*hy g,»<! «1,-. ai» in»rk tbo w»i he ha»
vn*

Wa
ll fur

too, that around him there 
the garb of earth Influenci 
only ut Qod's "death |»>rtal

of mortal» that we «•« alnut u*. Here 
we find a gray-liair,*«! creature Strug
gling along, and, »trange to see. he 1* 
going backward. Grojilng in darknes*. 
he ha» turned straight away from the 
Infinite On«, and Is stemming the cur
rent that would lead him “ through the 
gate." Ain* idy th« stamp of death 1» 
on his bruw, and, |xx>r souK almost from 
Infancy, he has wandered along the dark 
pathway that loads awav from God. away 
from the portal of death; away from 
the |»hte».* that murks his birth, and 
when th«? weary struggle 1.« over, when 
death shall rot the seal, this wanderer 

I is plunged into outer durkne»«, the im
petus of his earth-life carrying him 
»till further away from the Eternal One. 
until his {»rogrej-« Is arre»t«-d by In-aven- 

i ly Inllucni’es, and a kind, mlnlxtering 
I angel touche» him, lifts from hi* eyes 
tin- scales of sin und pointe out to this 
woakened, trembling spirit the way he 
must go. After years of patient learn
ing and ceuM’ic««» toll, he sees In tin* dim 
distance the place which mark» the lie- 
glnnlng of his earth-life. With tear* of

knowledge to th 
though li«* confi' 
what skeptical. 
Queen'* »lirgeol 
them. Fuller,

{silnta out th»* darkness that H».-» In the 
path this erring fcllowman has bo»?n 
going. With a face radiant with the 
consciousness of right, he point* out 
th« way he should go. And, see! The 
misty term of an angel hovers over tlx* 
wanderer. It 1» hi« spirit mother. He 
scea her not, though »he throw» around

•uffi'i-* fnen •« 
¡ir uf tb«< hand»

-Mi 
. « •*»•«•», tn •'«•s.n«. mSC.4 «{ 
« <>»^v, « *’• u«.„,

allng miracle» ot Ira 
»restigli In some mea*-. I

th«* truth 1» revealed to him. He gra»|» 
the hand of hi» new-found friend, and

>|«l rallas] ral at lb«

Mr». Msrgan l Cualer Calhoun. I 
of G- n-ral Custer, Uir new State L 
rtan id Michigan, ba* had her 
•trugglc with Um* political mac hl 
that State over tb« uppototincnl 
lanlUir. Tli«* machlac wa* knock«« 
In Iha flr»t r<mud. and Mr», talh 
apfsdnteo holds the fort.

every human being. Death Is noi nl 
ways the »'bango thill murks the transí 
Hon from eurtli U> heaven. Compiali 
«muiiclpHtion from earth Influences Is

•usa 
*•’ ! Will 
WUI 
* *1 »turi 

“ ' I
3,'EJ

a day marked by tlm event of Perry’s 
victory on Iraké Erie. Dr. Whittemore 
commenced teaching at 17, and while 
teaching Im studied medicine, graduated

hope »hlnc* in hl* eyes: slowly he turns 
ami hm? the distant horizon, and now. 
for the first time, he beholds in the dis
tance the |»>rtal God pre{«n*d tor him: 
he stretches forth his hands, with eye*

I e«»)»q|
*■ tn*rttflti

•fM »

ration a¡ta)n«t lu r« allty ìiy 
In ímw cam« Ihr King «av a

years. In Bfîd he remove«! 
and In the »hort time he 
liurinl hl* wife, sou. daugli*ti»

IBS

memory «»f his many friend». 11« be
came uu Inmate of the Old Peoiibi»' 
H«nuc In January of tlds year, and from 
it. after listening to a grand dlscourw* 
from llxi control» uf Mr», ttophnmta 
Ni«n?o, he was Girne to his last resting
place, and aven a* I write these Hunts 
there ,-omcs from tl»« un*«cn siluro ilio 
girai refrain. '• Home at fast."

To THE EDITOR:—I r«ad ari artici«? in 
a lab* uumber of The Pmogiìehhivk 
Thinkeh, ontltled " Klsslng io» a Factor 
in un Oath," and It re«nll«d to my mini! 
an amuslng Incldent of my experion««? In 
a court In thè State of Now York. wh«re 
thè formula of "kl»*lng thè lxx»k'' ts 
generali)' adopted in admlnlstoring an

The second of a series of articles entl- , 
tle<l “New Chapter» in the Warfare of 
Science*' appears in the January number , 
0.' the T'/piiho- .Sciriia It is
from the pen of Andrew Dickson White, 
LI.. I).. L H D., ex-President of Cor
nell University, and from It the follow
ing extracts are made:

We have seen that during the middle 
ages, while various churchmen, building 
better than they knew, did something 
to lay fiMindallohs for medical study, the , 
chureh authorities, as a rule, did even 
mere to thwart it among the very men 
who. had they been allowed liberty, 
would have cultivated it to the highest 
advantage.

Then. too. we find cropping out every
where the feeling that, since supernat
ural means are so abundant, Inere is 
something irreligious» in seeking cure by 
natural means ¡ever and anon we have ajr 
peals to Scripture, and .-sj»*«.-ially to the 
case of King .W who touted to physi
cian, rather than to the prireb- of Jav» h. 
and »o died. Hence It was that St Ber
nard declared that monks who took 
medicine were guilty of conduct unbe
coming to religion. Even the School of 
Salerno wa-held in aversion by multi
tudes of strict churchmen, since It pre- 
»cribed rule, for diet, thereby Indicating 
a belief that diMMte arose from natural 
cau». «. and not from the mallee of the 
devil: moreover, in the medical schools 
Hippocrates was studied, and he ha» »•»-1 
pecially declared that demoniacal {»««ses
sion 1» "nowise more divine, nowi-* 
more infernal, than any other disease;” I 
hence it wa», doubtl«-.«s. that,Po|ie inno
cent HL. about the beginning of the' 
thirteenth century, forbade {ihysician,. 
under pain of excommunication, to 
undertake medical treatment without 
calling In ecclesiastical advice.

Out ot this feeling had grown up an
other practice, which made the develop- 
nu nt of medicine still more difficult— 
the claming of »cientillc men generally 
with Borcercr» and magicmongers: from 
thl, largely ro»e the charge of atheism 
Bgain-t plivslclan.«. which ripened Into a 
proverb, l'l>i mnt In» rnolid, ¡U ««if d«o

Damian In greal vogue during th»' early 
tnldd)»- ages, tail out of fashion and with
out i ffii-ra'y afterward», *o we find In the 
thirteenth century that th« homa of Ht. 
LhiI* having nm>e into fashion wrought 
multitude* of cur«», while In the fmir-

efllcarr.
Tostimony to tho reality of thraa cure» 

i» overwli'ilming. As a «impl« matter 
of fact, there ar« no miracle* of healing 
in the history of Ihc human race more

delusi uf I hl* mirra.'ulou» gift I* found in 
tho isisu nf Charles IL, tho most 
tlxinnighly cynical delsUM-ius» who ever 
•at on tho English throne Ixiforu the od

ile Inter-Hiato I'oio 
whii ha* irai'ilitl

I* on the right rood. He ha» put him- 
railf in conformity with the influence» of 
tin- magnetic current; he ha» studi<wl 
eloroly the law» which govern it; hi? ha» 
testcil again and again tho »'ffiiaoy of it» 
|s»M«r. <)n hl* fa«'«* I* written high re
solve and nobli- purpora*. Klndne** and 
charity to all; g«xx) de««]» done; kind 
words »aid: tlx* right way {xfinted to 
many jxxrr wandorero, is the rword of 
hi» pant. Even now he reaehirn out n

that many weary, toilMim« year» 
|iiu<s Ix-for»- he can tak<* up the

8. L 
Lak«

ing couscqtu*iitly known a* the 
Thl» mode of cure began, so

with great apjmrent lng»nix»u»ne-». 
Then atUirney D. attacked him on the 
left flank, when a gleam from tbo »loia- 
ter <qitl<-s of Lina» showed that he wa* 
pro I «rod for an araauit from tlial dl- 
rcctloa, and It «a* al*u suecuoafully 
evaded. Then a charge was made from 
the front with an overwhelming array of 
fra-t* which •<- knew the witnew» was 
well aware of. whim we w«?re met with 
an Imrenctrable f»>rgvtfuln«*»s that was 
Blraduteh priMif agaln.1 Hu* legal »hot 
ami l«»mS* that were hurled agaln»t It. 
For owr two hour» attorney D tried all 
bls »kill al ctwexamlnalion without

be cmmaM not draw fruit) th** wit* 
ne«« a •Intfk* Cart to tbr drlrloi* Dt of 
the defendant, and yet w knew Hint he 
wn* full of ibcm. and lira! *' kU-wl the 
G«»k " before he «»»mtneoced Ui tasUfy. 
With a w«-*k«*ned c«jnv|«-tloo on «Mir Part 
ol the binding uldigatloc* ol an ««alh «1 
witrxjw in general, and on th«? eon- 
«•ten«** ot Lina* In particular, we par» 
mitted him t«» withdraw from the stand, 
and the court adjourned. In the virati- 
bule of the court-room I otoerved tins 
dcfi-adant, ■urround»*! by * nunit**r o. 
his friend«, aiuotig whom i •»« tli- tall, 
lank form uf Lina* He «a* being ' «»n- 
grotulated tor hla «o«v«a a» a wBimmb. 
A ss-lf-«ati*fl«*l »mite Irradiated bi*
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the evidence nlmohitely convincing. 
That the Church of England accept«*«! 
tho d<x.*lrlne of tin? royal touch 1- wit
nessed by qxK'ial m*i*viee provided in the ' 
prayer-booK of that {x*rlod for «xx-asions 
when the King exercised tills gift. The 
ceremony wax ronduoted with solemnity 
and potap: during the reading of the 
servli'i! ami at the laying of the King'» 
hand» the attendant bishop or priest re- 
eit«'d the words: " They »hall lay their 
hand» on the sick und they shall re
cover;" afterward cami? special prayers, 
the Epistle and Gospel, with the bless
ing. and finally Hl* Majesty washed hl« 
royal hands in golden vessels which I 
high noblemen h«dd for him.

In France, too, the royal touch contin
ued, with similar testimony to It» ctll- 
cacy. < >n a certain Easter 'Sunday that 
pious King, Louis XIV.. touched alxiut 
IjUHi person» at Voraallles.

Tlx* curative power was then ac
knowledged far and wide by Catholic» 
and Protestants alike u|xm the ConU- 
ix'iit. In Great Britain, and In America: 
and it descended not only in sjdte of the

I transition of the Enellsli King« from

n»-».*»-* who Brc compelled to submit to 
it* formula A* a general rule, the jier- 
son who would utter a He la the ordi
nary business transaction* and a**«x:la- 
tlun* uf life.would falsify on the witness
stand, «ven under the obligation» of an 
oath. It 1» a singular fact that many

f»r off I«» I»’ 
•<a! hlvM th**«

that an when h»» 1« hU
travel*, and further from «»•!. Iio ha* 
galm«l nothing} bl* j«iurti«*y box* all 
l»*«*n in vain. Weary ami foaVwre 
tlxxigh bo may he. and rugged and 
•t.«'p tho way, b<* must take up nls jour
ney to nsxiver the tail way. a»xl h<> mu*i 
nwh tl><- (sirtal though II take him a 
lifi'tltix*. fur there, and Ibero only, are 
to bo found the robrt» of eternal white-

and grant tlxs.* thy d»'»lre;" wh« roiq»>n, 
it I* B»». rtc«!, th< blotehe* him) huiiuir» 
dl«npp<an*d from ihc ;«U< nt'* Issly and 
Bp|i|.,ar<<> in tlx? Isittl«? ol medicine 
which lx- bold In hla hand: ut least *o 
•ays Dr. John Nicbola*. Warden of Win- 
ch<**ter College, who dcclaraa this of hla 

i own knowtedge to I*« »very wont of it

memory. He distinctly rem« misus’d 
every »-irvumstarns- in favor of th«? do* 

t/K*I ’ fendant. while ho ronv«*nlently forgot
■elves. Ite precepts will bn far mon* dear everyth Ing that would »u*tain the claim 
a/xi |tre«.*lous. L»'t u» find some »pirilual 
truth, however simple It may be. it will

kiss that naatv tiling! If I did, mv lips 
would b>* wo dirty that I don't tw-lb-ve I 
could tell tho truth If I trie«i to!" Thl* 
remark wa» made in a m<»»t emphatic 
ton«*, and evidently in the full coaseirxM- 
IU3» that the right* of women wore 
above the form* of law. It was nro»-Ir<rd 
with roar* of laughter from the membcni 
of the lar and the audlcn«-«: even the 
judge smiled a grave, judicial «mil«? a« 
nc remarked: "Clerk, the witne»* 1» 
perfectly justifiable; that Bible lia» been 
a UM'li-w appendage to thl* court for ten 
years, to my certain knowledge. Either 
get a new one, or ».-nd thl* one to a 
laundry."

Th« great majority of the legal profes
sion. from ex|ieri«?nce, are of the «minion 
Hint the alwurd form of th«- oath pre-

thread of spiritual Ufi 
di'op|x?d It In uarth-lifc;

term heaven 1» u»«?d hero only in a figur
ative sense.

THE PATHWAY TO HEAVEN.
It lies before you. It r«a«'hc» upward 

and onward I rib» eternity. We have b«?cn 
on the rou«l ctynstantly sine«' we were 
born. L<x»k to the right und to tho left. 
All that broixl expanse that come» from 
th«' rcmotent {>a«t, and cover» all th«? 
{»rewent and extend» through the infi
nite future, is the pathway to heaven. 
We are all travelers. We wer«i born by 
the wayside. The countie»» million» 
who have paxM?d death'» gateway all 
journey«*! this same road: the cnole*» 
tide of mortals yet unlxirn will tread 
this Him«' pathway. A great magn«*tlc 
current ever flows along this highway: 
eventually it carries every "<>ul Into th«? 
presence of the Eternal One. There |s 
no oth«>r conn—. No man can »ten off. 
for this pathway extends to infinity on 
every aide. Onwanl flows the magnetic 
current, and onward we must go. The

la creating a great d«.*»! <«f excitement in 
his m'ighborhtx«!, by hl* wonderful and 
astonishing power» of what the father I* 
Inclined to think is n—smerisro. The te«y

Elira» 
• ha* •

rejected the m«?an» of salvation, und 
whose »ouls aiv undeniably lost, should 
heal the el«?ct.seemed an inmilt to Provi
dence: preaching friar* dunuunccd them 
from the pulpit, and th« rulers of State 
and Church, while frequently w?cretly 
consulting ih«m, openly proscribed1 
them. Po|x.*s Eugene IV., Nicholas V., 
and Callxtus III. especially forbade 
Christians to employ them. TlíeCounell» 
of Bczieraand Alby In th«' thirteenth ccn- 
tury. the Council of Avignon in the four-' 
teenth, the Synod of Banberg and the 
Bishopof Passau in th«? fifteenth, with 
many other», exiinswly forbade the faitli- 
ful to cull Jewish physicians or surgeons 
under the penalty of exi-ommunlcatfon: 
such great preachers as John Geylcr 
and John Hcrolt thundered from the 
|iul|»lt against them and all who con-1 
suited them. A» late as the middle ot, 
the seventeenth centurv, when the* City! 
Councilor Hull. In Wurtomberg, gavel 
some privilege- to a Jewish physician 
on account of hl» "admirable exncrlcnre 
und skill." the clergy of the city jolmxl In 
a protest, declaring that " it were better 
to die with < hrlst Hum to bo cured by u 
Jew d«x:tor aided by the devil." Still, in

1 their extremity, Bishop», Cardinals, 
King», anil even popes, insisted un call
ing in {ihvsicmns of the hated race.

Nor did the Reformation immediately 
I change the -acred theory of medicine. 
Luther, us Is well known, ugaiti mid 
again ascribed his own disease to‘‘dcvllSi 
»■»•Ils,”declaring that "Satan produces 
all the mnladl«» which nfllict mankind, 
for he 1» the prince of death," and that 
"he {xilsoriH the air;" bnt that no "malady 
comes from (Tod." From that day down 
to the faith cures of Boston Old Or
chard. and among the sect of peculiar 
people in our own time, wc see the re-

To THE Editor:—It I» «aid that 
Smith, the editor of th«? Silver

authorities in Bavaria ordering that any 
one bitten by a mail «log should nt once 
put up prayers at the shrine of St. Hu
bert. and riot waste hl» Hine in any at
tempt» nt medical or surgical cure. In 
the twelfth century we find n noted cure 
attempted by causing the invalid to 
drink water in which St. Bernard had 
washed his bands. Flowers which bad 
rested on the tomb of a »saint, when

were so many people touched for scrof
ula, uml In none were so many cures 
vouched for. and In no other reign did 
so ninny {»"«»pie die of that diwu»«: the 
bill» of mortality show thi» clearly, and 
tin? reason doubtless is the general ; 
substitution of Hu|x'rtintural for sclen-, 
titic means of cure. Thl» la but one out 
of many examples showing tin? havoc 
which n scientific test always makes 
among miracles if men allow it to be ap
plied.

To Junies II. the same power contin
ued: and If it bo »old, in tin- words of 
Lord Bacon, that "imagination 1» next 
of kin to miracle—a working faith," 
something else neems re«|uir>-<l to ac
count for the testimony of Dr. Heylin to 
cures wrought by tin' royal touch u|xm 
babies in their mothers’ arm». Myth
making anti marvel-mongering Were evi
dently at work here a» in »o many other 
places, and so great wa« the fame of 
these cures that we find. In the year be
fore James wax dethroned, u pauper at 
1’orL-moulh, N. H.. jx?titionlng the Gen
eral Asitembly to enable him to mak«- 
the voyage to Englund in order that he 
might oo healed by the royal touch.

The change in'the royal succession 
«I»»-- not seem to have Interfered with 
the miracle, for, though William III. 
evidently regarded the whole thing as a 
HU|M?rsti;ion, anti on one occasion is »ahi 
to liave touched a patient, saying to him. 
“Gtxl give vou Ix'tter health and more 
sense,'' Whiston assures us that this 
person wo» healed, notwithstanding 
William's incredullm

A» to iju«eii Anne Dr. Daniel Turner, 
in his “Art of Surgery." relate» that 
»M'veral <ai»«-s of scrofula which had been 
unsucccMfuilv treated by hirn««lf and 
Dr. Charles Beannrd. Sergeunt-Surgeon 
to Her Majesty, yielded afterwards to 
the efficacy of the Queen’s touch. Natu
rally does Collier. injhls Ecclesiastical 
History, say regarding these «taaes that 
to dispute them " is LAcume to the ex- 
tretne of skepticism, w-deny our *en»—» 
and be incredulous even to rldiculOti»- 
ne»». T«'»limony to the reality of these 

, cures 1» Indeed overwhelming, and a 
multitude of most »«olx.'r schdlai'B. di
vin«*». and doctor» of nwdlcinc, declared

s: it wi 
it llBlr 
in* of i

Am*«*ihI<m! Higher.
tin Monday evening, April 27. IMd, 

Mr». Ezra Tli«»nu** ¡«a*—«1 to Hjilrit-lifu. 
Julia M. Hubliard wa* >««rn In Adam». 
Jnffamm County. N- V.. April 13. I*3i. 
where »bo grew to womauhi»«! and wa* 
murrit’d t«« Eira Th«,mu» In l*«W, aixi 
nx«v«*d toOi—aii County. Mich.. In IriTH, 
and •ctUwl on b farm, where «li«* ha* 
livixl cuntlnually until b low »«—k» ago 
when «he wa» »trickon with paral>«l». 
Sho wa. a faithful, loving wife and

I ‘hur I«*» I 
r. In «pP
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• hlrn wbnnl_________________
u.p then to i H|ilriluali*t. and «me of the<K»«n County 
n *lnM«t* of n(,(ritual H»« tely'» *taix*b»»t roctnlivra. 
•». »ill t'r.«t H,.r |111.i-,i,| Uro. In the km-w'- 
Woll don«' .xljfc ,,f ti, r higher life, bim) but wall»

the wuImhuc •iimuion» to join her over 
litui WS

realizo hi* surrounding*. Hn <>«•• 
i'iist anxious glane«'» nlu-iui to »««

tory throw» light upon it, with Edward 
the Confi.*-«or, in the «.'levcnth century, 
uml camo down from reign to reign, 
ixo^lng from the « ’athollc »alnt to I’r,« 
te»tant di'bauch«'«» iqxm the English 
throne, with ovcr-lncroaalng mlraculou«

Yet Luther, with hl* sturdy common I 
sense, brok«? away from one belle! which I 
ha» interfered with the evolution of 
m«?dlcin<? from th«'dawn of Christianity 
until now. When that troubleiMim«' de- 
clniinor, Carlstadt, declared that “whn»o 
full» sick shall use no physic, but commit 
hta case to God, {iraying that Hl» will be 
done,” Luther a»k«d, " Do you ent when 
you are hungry?'' ami the answer Ixdng 
In the affirmative, he continued. "Even 
»o you may u»e physic, which is God's 
gift just a» m«nt uml drink l*. or what
ever clue w«? u»o for tho preservation of 
life.”

But {H-rhiitM the lx'*l-kriown develop- 
menl of theological view» In thcl’rot. »t- 
ant church was Hint mainly evolved in 

I England out of n Fr.inch germ of the«»- 
| logical thought alx'llef I nth« efficacy of 
the royal touch tn sundry diwa»»'», ,■«{»'«- 
lolly epilepsy and scrofula, the hitter lx*-

a**js'»*»i.|* ort 
ein«» a» th* live 
frog* ami rat*. I 
rope. u,„l ointrn 
•A glbtatwl cr 
■an *urvival*i 
but theologl« 

an «,rth» 
»zampi« ,J thl. 
Ctirirttaa rnugl 
in< from anus 

i mhv against

bleb In their turn wrought many «uro« 
util they, too, ts enme «ait of dote and 
iclilrd toother Mint*. Just *«i In m«sl-

is clearly found in Egypt. Pliny devote* 
a considerable {»art of one of his cliup- 
ters to it. Gaien aj.pruved it; Vyapasian 
when he visited Alexandria 1» »aid to 
have cured a blind man by applying sal
iva to Id. eye», but the great example 
Inipre».—d meet forcibly ut*m the iixmII:«'- 
val mlml was th«' use of it ascribed in 
the fourth gospel to Jesus himself; 
thence It came not only into church 
ceremonial, but largely into medical 
practice.

A» the theological atmosphere thick-

in must lay a*ld<? al) thing» 
a* find* he is Just n» far from

«u»«l tn Are *«««mds will liberate hlmaelf 
without untying a »Ingle knot, no matter 
how socurely he I* hound. Thoao am! 
many other'^mysterious teat* which be 
¡«•rfiirm*. have given him th«* till«* of 
*• Spirit Child." Hi» power» are all natur
al, Iiaving t*»*n in no «ay de»el««|<*x!. 
Visitor» *h} th« chihl 1» truly a wtiodvr.

«>f courv«'th« tmy 1» a wonderful me
dium. and that bI,kx' explain» Ihv 
derfid pbenomi'tia.

Wasb-

fimtt*—that he «?*»*> no longer write. 
When he Iib* to sign a disnimcnt he I» 
uldlgrd to luild lb« wrist of hl* right 
haml with hl* left hand. In untar to bn 
able Ui tra«»' tetter» that would other- 
wl*« be uaresMlaldo. ami even then, «U'h 
Stroke I* an Inllullyof tiny,tight zigzag».

in tbn cave of Izxirdiw, nay, even al th,' 
fountain of Iza Haletto, In spite of the i 
fnz't that tbonxigh I,-gal ln<«'»tigatlm> 
Ila* twice utterly dlspronsl th« uuracln 
which givtia MM.-rulncM to th* t,ta«.v. are 
survivals of thl* Mtw cotMuplum uf dta- 

। cbm> ami It* aura.
Ho, to, with a multitude «4 Mcnsl pools, 

•tnaun*, and spot* of earth. In IrelMid

g«nx'. II« cunfidenlly expert 
to o|mn wide llx* gate» for 
d«'ath com«»». Il t» uni} a »t 
tb«> "thron«,." Along llic 
gold Im will burry, then Je»i

|»,rtal'. " For straight i* the way and vog, 
narrow lx the gate that leadetb to life 
everlasting, and tew there be that enter 
therein." Let us mingle with th«? throng

an lUssHint 
was thus < 
i mid convi

mislic.il
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rebellion, often consulted 
was in the broadest iuid 
hensive sense of the word 
Without any religion, a»

Unitarian: .1 q Adams, Fillmore—Ï.
MetbodSit. tirant, ilaje*—2.
Congreeatlooal : Joha Adam«—I.
Dct.b Reformed: Van Bureo—1.

THE PRiMìRESSIVE THINKER
rrrry S»tcnUy •< »I Ñ Mrm.

J. K i’llAXCIS, Frill i oranti RublUlirr»
Catr-mlal CHIaaffo l'mlaÿiar ar tri <*.»» matlrr

Term- of Subscription.
Tav PioonMiw Tuissut win be fwnl-tint ontll

havedone. This. Indeed. Is exception- THE LIGHTNING ROD A Dead Woman'» Face.ally gratuying. ItUliutratee an import« ' «-«'-• rijjtnrel. nvu».
nnt fact ln the providenooof God, show- |t Gi,t, a f'htircii Member Into u.iiotto h.«nie»t. >.<1 In tuu«'t Thom)s.<>n,

Trouble. Ma*»., which wu. built over one hundre«!ing conclusively that a man may _____
allthe elements, characteristics’ or as
pirations of a true child of Gal, though , .......1« ar! e»»ly rejecting all creeds, all rellg- 1’. «I,!"'«r" from the
lou» faiths, ill Bibles, and Mng gasi -y1»'1« ’but,f<u're» » -
an<l doinizirood simnlv from thiiM« ron. "nil‘ <,K‘ "ll1 of f"Ml.« prominent citi“ in.« Im u£ui l snaturo tl w«1!.. 2"n nw‘r A'»loon vii Ie te under trial. It11111« I 111 | « 111 C* III |II3 IIIBltllv/ l Itili lAIrtllli
not let him do otherwise. To Spiritual-1 

! iste ewpecially this is exceedingly grati- 
I fying, that one of their number should

furti.» t tx41er. at tbr ftdtowlm» t<-nn\ tovarlabty in Mlra»e*: I<Mr ymr - -- -- -- - jfjjQ
Cut* of trs is «Tí (o the ocr rtttfa; up

- - - • • - -«•» . • ... ... • V ,.iin,—» ,-a« .«• irt.i. - - - - - &«• I fying. that one of their uiinil«cr shoulil 
SixcNeanr - -- -- -- - tu. |)avi. calk'd to the Presidential 
iwo.r.—iM„. clmlrdiiring the troublesome times of l»rxr.it by rvwtoBcr 3i"ncT <*TMrr. i.rttcr, . »uz •, ... , . .«•íi»ni»iviar..«i..T.a. li <..i. m«i i.... lb«'rebellion, piloting the ship of State

r i»*« aran» ruM» kxaiunk». «• s<«’i miIcIv tiirouifh the mountain waves t‘ '

fa u church trini,mid the church fa locato

Mass., which wo» built over one biindre«!

ed just live miles above Anderson
ville. "•....................................... _ .... i

ttirn». »tas.iv will B«4 br rvr*fv<M tnct »QMcrtrO 'B. rtrvct all Mtet* to J. IL
Efijk lk Xu a> Ltomt» Su Chicago 111 _ __

Take Notice.
rr- Sab»m>!|.T., »Ill Srvtn »110 nlimber rorrrtil wtea rnT<aerlp4L'Cis arr rrurl«-«!. unirw hark duniter» arr drat real
tr At exrtntfcu of »nMrrlpiirffi. ft tu>? rrovwral tbr !• dUexCilnural. NU> will be ««-nt for 

turn BumSF" ir jutt ¿o ix l rrrrhr y«’cr promptly, vrttc ttl ok aad rrrvr» lr> addrv»» • in br jnimplij' evr 
rwiraJ. Moil tnlralttr nufT.brr» tmtUIF" In ctrrT kuer tb«t yva Write k» tbl» cfflrr. 
twvtr f»ii u« yvur prvtcoi pultUj vTtltax 

itu! Il in ( lor •.**» < ent*.
IX* ft« wbbI a tnnyr bountiful banr»t than we can 

flTr you for » Ja«t ami ihUik »tm> nrtit »¿»I as Ictrltrclual fra»t that »mall !atr»tmrat 
•1U ftinii».*» yvtt Th* f«T Tub P» -TantH «lilrrn wrek» 1» only twenty 0*r 

F« <Ml ann ant you obtain *iit> fear nap-» uf M1I4L auiwuntUl. aonl^Irtatixur »»J frtnil rrnvahfn/ 
rradta« matirr, rqalvairat to* mrxJlsTn-*ltrd Katt!onî ECIÆCTæ 31AGA21NE.
The Crrani ol’ Foreign Exchanges.

PUBUSHEP EVEKY <»TH WEEK.
Tti» Mmifixr will cootdn the Culim <tf our For «•«’i% >p.lrUu»if»r KxcMftgr*. It will prore Invaluable 

U» »vt-ry r*fl*^t¡»* ml»«! In tbe Spirituali»! nuik*. That Baiter all! I* J.'U’irxl raciurtvejy !«• Spiritual!«!! aol kífa¿rrd wbject* ta forvi«!) countrlt». The T’vo 
WctUx Lift», Medium and l»a)l«n at. .«rxiaUr, Tbr 
»Tevìblaltr. P»ycfcc.k«ficai Review, and many otbcrv eqvaxiy r-'k lint» contate aome ran* frm» <*f Ibisi<tit. •»■carthlr.f v< (Trai vaiar. fcicwthla/ *1tb which each 
cor «weid b* familiar Each <<nr w-iu in tbr future 
be dm vu to awJM te mitlLa fur our reader* an 
IvriXLXt ol rarr nn-rii Spiritual!«», in
rl« tbal yvwu uclJihb« «nil join with jaxj te »ubacrib- far oar ln»i*t upon hi* cvatribudajr at 
l«m>t 1M rent» pct wvek for our tapport in thl* great 
WAVt

CLURS! IMPOBTANT SUGGESTIONI
A. Usto «t UksuBiKl» <bo »01 al «ut -rraturr oolr 

tw.sty «r» «au f<» T»v ITrooarssira Tuis'««ali- t«TX a rrks m- Woa!.l ,u£C- .t lo Ih.»» wbo ivcthr a 
nm. to wUcla aet<-nl sturo to unite »Uh 

thatn. and tbu> bs aNe to retali bum «1 t«> » tot, or rven raro thanibe lattrr autn. A larve ntunU-r of little 
•osKinta vtu n.afc*- a tana* ozm t -tal, and liti rxtcnd 
lì» «rid ot fa’-?r and narrala«-» Tbe aame .ug 
vaattal wlll apTO I» all caro of rcncwal of anNrrtù 
ikea-ulldt ubera io ala in ih» rasi wort You wlll o-.diacaltv whalr.-T In Indorine Sr-trttc- 
aU-ta t-> ,cbarrine ter Tu« Puoonassivi Tumxa. fur 
a« ree <if t broli ma ai, rd l* be wtthcwt thè valutale iobr-i tll.r- Impanrd tbrr-la each weet. aad al Uè 
;rtcc of a mie over <xe cent per weet

SATURDAY. JUNE 13. 1891.

Religion of the Presidents.
A writer on the religion of the Pres

idents. says the Chicago GM», assigns 
more of them to the Presbyterian de
nomination than to any other. Benja
min Harri-on. he says, is “ the seventh 
Presbyterian PrvsidenL” the other six 
being Jackson. W. H. Harrison, Polk. 
Buchanan. and Cleveland. The 
G1./» claims that the assignment of Lin
coln. if not also that of Jackson, to the 
Presbyterian communion, is erroneous. 
Mr. Lincoln hail no fixed religious 
creed, and lunless his most intimate 
friend and biographer, Mr. Henderson, 
was in error) was not—as without a pro
fession of a particular faith he could nut 
have been- -a member of any orthodox 
communion. His proper assignment is 
to the list of Presidents without creeds.

years ago, him obtained great local 
notoriety from a curious incident. For 
ninny years Mr. and Mr». Wlud»or 
Bates and Mrs. Sally Bates, mother of 
Windsor Bates, lived there, and were
known as industrious, plain, honest peo- 

‘ *' • ,H di,.,) March gli.i live miles above Anderson- pie. Mrs. Sully Hut«« 
The church is the Hardshell 11885. al tho age of 95. 

Baptist denoiuiuution. und the accused traveling photographer took n view of 
is a well-to-dound well-knowngvntleiniiii the premises. The 
living ut Andersonville, The charge I the ii

Some tim« ago a

llOtMu from the
piet'ire »how» 

front with I

No. 40 Loomis Street,
Chicago, III.

Semi nil Your Letters to the 
Above Aiblress.

ualoyo.” _ . ...
These latter-day Christs are not alto- 

gother innocent.' In connection with 
their teachings are enough sublime 
truths to mislead the people and induce 
them to adopt erroneous doctrines, 
which in the end prove fatal.

COL. INGERSOLL,
How He is Beset With

Orthodoxy. W

To the Editor:—It urmear* fm»... I ■Jnlntnr that when th«- hr. v«.r,.ril-j.M 
Bol. " wa- at Minn. ajH.lG H.-cently 
llvered a lecture on “Myth aJ «¡1

The Spiritualistic Field-Work- KyTu^
ers,Doings, Etc. Ingersoll by letter not t.. make the ¿1

---------  । dress. Besides imploring the i.o|«S
_ ___ _ Th«, following is from that critical I"*?’**-'..not ,o BJB'nk on “Myth

_ . taken’ ult.r writer. Dr. A. S. Hudson.'of Sb»’kt«>n. 1 dropi»«! fat«, vrrwin.™
occupied by u Spiritualist Cai.: “You lire a favored and happy th«», she might In that way induce h

paper. <>ur family te ulrviviv located man. Every week and fifty-two time-, n ..’ .. , .
there, ami a brick building In tho rear year thousands of |hm.»Io arc made to J*‘„’7.", *'111 t1h,‘ •hsp-
of the r.ral.l..nee tel*.«ing nicely ntteil up, think of you in many line» of pleasant K«nuln.-orthoi«
and in which the mechanical work of the regard. Consequently you find yourralf V’51’: ‘»‘‘J »“° * . ,2 ’ to
j.ii|».r will be done. The first story of1 conspicuously Wore the civilized world. , ‘ . ‘ ' ,h'' General I’lxSy.
th«« residence will 1»« utilised as un office: 1 You have many ardent supiiorter*. The ,.rl,‘n, ,¿7. ' i . I? * J“4’ *flw

PROOREBMIVK Thinker 1» eminently J*1,*' vote that condemned Dr. Brigg* v», 
extolle«! everywhere. /AU rrjol.x« In it« taken. Here 1» the numii«eript 1 i*. «. *• - «». •it-.asl Inrun t I is« \I irin..<iru.lt    ..

n.r

Tin
•cured

Delightful Home I’urclinscil 
The I'rogrcsslvc Thinker.

Progressive Thinker ha» 
new quarters nt 40 Loomte St.,

on the w«-»t .«Ide of Jefferson Park, it
prefe'rnxi against him is putting light- Mr. Bates holding n horse, and hl. i" nmostdelighUulandultraetivoloea- 

.... ,h... .....L»:.,.. «-Ife reateri on a chair, while nt one of tIon-one of the l,eri in the city, nnd ,
the window» in tho sitting-room cun !»■ ]>orlmj*a the finest place. t„‘_ _ .
seen the lifelike picture of Mr. Bates' gather, ever -- ---- 1 *■■■ ■
dead mother, Mr». Sully Bates. The 
face »lands out clear and bl ight und Ima 
been ivcognlx«»! by many former friends 
und nciiuaintunces. Mr. Bates says th nt 
when the house Wu» taken not n pictm-e of 
nny kind was bunging in the room. N««r Is 
It u reflection from uny one »landing by. 
” 't was the custom of his mother,

1 xafely through the mountain waves tnai k .. ~ ।' raV ik fRto lh»trybii,i'trvIbM )“ fo^’ “ tb.^ .'Xt’roe It? wltb^he 
stliig "»rrt buko to II^iit bigi tiy wIm h w(u (lf j [n 1<1||11|jr t|||,
«oul«l I ham. 1 tin Umstitutioi,»o a.« to M|v4 ,, , x|. ( ( Duk.i Im» 
uS nXoh m i av ..... .....  '^•'ien.l» in Americus and in all
\ ¡1? 1 ‘7 I ' ?v .i !. • ’bis MH'tion. He te a man ofubllltv and abridge the meaoin of the coniKuence. ti,ui| »,, „ . ...। t t. .... ui .11. nn* mad»* uuilc a success in ftirtning.

. t r , 7 A"11 r" «nd hud it lilted up in unlre and comfort-,
by the act that one of the mos offa-l- nbk, As 1» Usual, lie Imd hard- .._ ____
ve.spdpinen s of Li iroln for the rer- |y completed his building Iwforo the ir- Horavs It 

formam e »'I'1'1' > repreJible lightning nsl agent put in when'uttraetod to tho front of tho hou»e,
whl< h la »hnn-« th V i. hlnuton, and ^j, npp.aranee .and with suave manner to rush up to this very window, stand on 
d tm.'fc' S bff tX’fiX «nd smooth language brought eountle», tipt.a, an.'l jiror up ami down the r.M.d 
d i’ ,.iii , v ii m« «,Mi, i't reasons why protection should be »ought exiu'tlvustlieiiniig<-up|M>nr»li)tlieplio. 
jxiwerfu quality of disinterestaln.--.. It from tho ofoclrical element. Mr. Dukes tograph.

•-/.•«. intelligence added to flnulh'decided to accept the offer, and 
soon had the little steel jiolnts reachingklndlines-. which helped to make Wash

ington a successful loader: it was tact 
which helped Lincoln to steer his Ad
ministration not only through the peril 
of war but between the rocks of aoitish-

out from the house.
iieril 

ilflsh-
nres and faction—but without purity of 
purpose, without absolute dirintereried- 
uess. neither could have done so well, so
completely, the work assigned. With 
the enormous and enormously increns-

He bus for years been a member In
Arre»! or a .Medium.

Considerable excitement was
good standing of tbe Hardshell church stoned lately on Eiwl Broad St., 
just north of this place, and having thv kana, Tv -
work done,continued to attend faithfully .Hum', M 
and ja-rform bis duties a» a member.
His co-workers in the church, however.
viewed witli groat concern the heretical

Texnr-
kana, Tex., b, the arrest of a spirit me

- Mrs. M. A. Tabor, who with her
husband camo hero on Tuoaduy last. 
The lady advertised as a medium of < x-

General SûrVey

it overlooks a lovely park. Jefferson, 
which te one of the pleasant feature», extolled eve 
The Progressive Thinker leading prowj>erlty." ceived from the Minneapolis wotnin’ 

and the Colonel produced the following 
which was carefully jni»t<d in one of hi« 
scrap books:

ull olbor Spiritualist pa|».rs in circula
tion. combining as no other pa|>er d<»'», , wrib«»: “ Spiritualism has been almost 
rfiro/.ii/M and <xvitimer, will »am |.-a«l in nt an «'lib here until rc«-ently when F. <'. 
another wav - In Is.-auty and attrnctivi- White, trance, clairvoyant and platform 
tie»» of location. The printing offlc«« Is ! test medium, of I'alifornbi. came among 
»till ut 2.’«l South Jeffvi-Miti St., where it us. During hte stay b«' ha» done more 
will remain for u few day», two week» tortile advancement of the ettUHO than 
probably, when we exjieet the new nny one we have over had here. His 
quarters wlll I»« ready for Ite reception, platform t. -te ure excellent. nn«l also

The home of The PROGRESSIVE th,«..- given by him in his private circles 
Thinker when completed a» we intend in hi» parlors. In hte phn-« « ho 1» a 
to have it eventually, will cost about 1 wonder. ~ •
?20,ituo!—a tit place indeed, for the lead ‘ J
Ing Spiritualist paper. Without the *U-I Cvuuaioiis, nnu iu ««■»» i.mn «» «umuie 
per»tructurc which our own personal . after h.-ri». » to his feel, he commences 
uieutis furnish. The PROGRESSIVE' ‘ ‘

Constant Rcailnr. of Pueblo, Col

THE LETTER AND HYMN.
Minneapolis. Minn.—To my [»-»r 

Mr. Ingersoll: Excuse the term, m 
every unregenerated »«ul te d«.-ar to at 
My object in addressing you 1» to ia. 
ploro you to change the ihi-me nt par 
coming- lecture to something th»t »fij 

_____  Io hl» pha~« s he Is a not tend toimjiede the succ. -«of oari*. 
one hcauty In his powers te vivol which the Holy Ghost te »boon* 

that he lmme«liately goo.» under test shower upon us; but If you cannot rb»»,. 
ondltlons. and in les« than a minute it. then for the sake of many dying*«^ 

luter no rwe» io ma irot, no commenc.-» I pray you not to ex|»Me the, to you, ca 
hl» teste, giving description, name« and reasonable parts of the Bibl«>. tor if p, 
cause of passing out.” I prove that there is no hell our labor lw

1. M. Ray, of Nn|»mie. Neb., write»: । ‘ brtel is lost. O! I have »«-en its mvu, 
“ I do not claim to be a Spiritualist, but F™oe work, as I did for many yon 
would like to keep track of the move- W“J1 uiy father, who was a kreat 
ment: one thing in particular, a» to valfaL He «'a» both exhortcr and »icj. 
what you will do with the god», whether W’ And such a singer. And be wrt*

U'ill In* IMImI OVI'I'Im lira irt «Jkftl t/l OlB OU U uVIDllaf» I.>nt» I FCtllVfD>*u*C^ f 
have been done with onv Jonah. Alas! while prmsing God. t<4te the uapsmle* 
what . rime» and atrocities have been »fon*-'r a'ria'
committed in the name of God, Jehovah chance of aajvation if he wlll only 
and the Almighty. As a matter of fact. Heve in Cbrfat- ,
we need none of the gods in a republic. 1 , The precious words of trjitl* In U» 
they Imlng serviceable only to king», hraw used to bring hun.lred* o. wmi*a 
pricste, tyrant* and usurpers, and not to « belief in the goodrtes»nnd ) 
humanity." 1 God, causing them to flee 'ro® ra

The North McGregor (lowai Society lbm‘" S®“? „ vou W1,uld
of Spiritualist* will hold their third . ’ JPXJt „ i„>i .m,-nln.-o' tbi« bv» 
Annual Grove meeting, June 2»l. 27 and j ( that\.oil wnu]a be adm.mtehcl ta 
28, and perhaps longer. It has secured - •
as speakers Prof. J. H. Randall and

triiordiiuiry power and stated she would- I I <l"l \l IIUII) I ” • »» ’ I HIHI IH4IIVU -I»«- >111'1,
tac"romdmfoñ?'\hr'^eth¡ng‘"«a'ìal lK',f‘,,'I“«>>^ «’»no mentioned, and for aeonsideration, plia-«'such person» win» )»pumiun. un »ninni). . xi.u I1)U,1V of nu. good sister» und brethren v «• ■ • •• •
movements, and the ever-threat.-ning ........'.i ,vi»h him t.« l.iv«, the r..l is«. . ........i.ï . J •« I' ;..................1 I«ilili«'il ilamrer» of th. New World 1 K 1 ,,lni J’«'*’ ”'L,.I,,V ™. timi with the Spirit-World. S.n-i» ntl. al (langera r ita . i t or <i. moUMl rhe watehful pastor talked and tilled by the murahnl v sterday morn-

prayed with the wanderer from liis tla-k, jng to fake out a fortune teller’s license,
nut all to no purpose. Mr. Dukes ))(lt falling to do so was arrested late In
couldn t see the harm and tbv rods re- * ** *

there are not and never will be times of
perfect peace and quiet. Every Admin
istration, every Congress, State, com
munity. every year, every day. has its 
emergency. In our uncertain and ever
shifting scheme of general and local 
governments goal men. bad men, half
good and half-bad men, are continually 
pushing or being pushed to the front as 
leaders. Now and again an unscrupu
lous schemer attains a notable or unoffi
cial eminence: and his disgraceful ami
pestiferous 'succès» ' tends toward the 
imitation of his methods on the part of

performance above mentioned,
good sister» mid brethren would call on her in direct I'ommunica

She was rus

nuiined.
Finally the matter had gone us far as 

the church, as a body, could permit, and 
a meeting was held to discuss it. They 
sent committee after committee to the 
wnvward brother, but all to no purpose, 
and then it was decided to make a test 
case of the matter. A committee was 
sent to him a short time since to Inform 
him that early in May lie would 1h> tried

imitation oí ni» metilo«» on me part oi pv (ta, church for coinè contrarv to the 
men of easy consciences. The example . nrofessèd„I iv»-hta.rr„n ,.n,l vf T in«««>ln u h«. W1.« “**-«1110 BO proiOSBCU. ........................

the evening while walking on the street 
with her husband. Both refused to give 
bail and were lodged in the calaboose, 
but local Spiritualists soon rallied to 
their support and took them out. To-day 
they pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
fortune-tolling without a license, and 
the city concluded to dismiss the»«- 
charges’. The couple threaten to bring 
suit against tbe city for damages, but. it 
is not thought likely they will do so.

Thinker could not be sent out at the 
low price it is, und only one column of 
advertisements. Oiir personal means 
enable ua to dl»]K'nse w ith pudding our 
columns with udvertiaements, giving 
our reader the cleanest paper published 
in the Cuited States. Send in your sub
scriptions now.

of Washington, and of Lincoln, who was 
with us only yesterday—there will never 
be a moment'when the example of these ; 
men will cease to be among the most
saving forces of the nation.”

In this case they hold that the 
will of God has been interfered with, 
and thus the brother has done an action 
for which he must answer to the 
church.

That there are living in this 19th centu-
Rival Denominations in China 9'»"’7 ?bo,,re“’ ,i,vvtw- 

hindthe time», isself-evident. They live
On one occasion the North China • - • - ■ ...

Dnily .Y< w®. although it is friendly to 
Christian missions, confessed that they 
are not u success in China. And it at
tributes their failure to the fact that 
more than a dozen rival denominations, 
represented by forty missionary soci-

in Georgia, and may be regarded as the 
champion nincompoops of the day, and 
age of the world. They are too silly 
aimost for consideration, and should be 
consigned to the tender care of an idiot 
asylum. It is this class of people who
oppose Spiritualism L.

ette», are engaged in the task of teach-
ing the Chinese that there is only onemg the 

J God and one Church. So bitter has the
rivalry of the denominations become that
not long since, in Hankow, one Protest
ant church accused another of stealing 
its converts. Under these circumstances, 
the only matter for surprise is that 
Christian missions in China are as suc
cessful as they are.

In these conflicting missions, common 
sense, as manifested in an ordinary 
business transaction, is laid aside. TheGranting that Jackson was a rather , , . , ,, ,

I«.i Presbyterian, a ela-ifieaUon of the members thereof should have sense 
prvsidente’ according to their religious enough to realize the fact that the con
* - .« standing gives the follow- ffict between them was detrimental to
W- their success among the Chinese. No
- Pr^.rt5ri»n»: .„•’“V’0.' 'v *}; IL*"1*0®- tiring the warfare, however tranquilly 
Polk, Buchman. Grvrlsn«!. firn Harriecm—<• .. .. . > ..

Aorilran: lYs-hlortou. Midlson. Tyler, carried on. the almond-eyed Mongolian 
Plerve. Artbur^A. __ will regard the scene with stoical disgust,

and wonder where the truth, if any. is
located. A dozen rival denominations, 
each intensely hostile to the other,

Camphellite Gartelll—l. wharoln A«um th.« truth ifov That U at . —ii«* «» _ <• lie rum UUV8 mv inmi iiu. luiii «1\\ Ithout tnv crwl: Jenevm, Monroe, Tay- , , . .
lor, Uowin. Jota'otH-0. queotion mi appropriate in Chicago as in

Tbe GWr »«vs that still the elasslfira- C‘,ina: .?? ll}e denizens in that far
tion lack.« scientific accuracy, for that ‘/^“"^’th rteJrm?<Ch^\hlro’ifnt<h' 
the religion of a number of them, like ! ’. . g‘hv1'17»! »rite
that of Jackson, «n rather formal, or ' , . - aonnminatton .¿ul » hi >h* । .v । «..t— i »1 «I b\ onv ocnomination« itnu Mbicii

"L on«' i» ™*ld •* impowible to tell. These five ervt**mid tiivrvi»>rv. a® tnc or- • * . > .1 . . t «- _ ¡j .«-ii i»- -» iab«« in foreign couDtrioSi founded
T’l n^n i to- «>» ««>d « »Vsteta of faith. Ure DOt

I to do m’uch good: on tlie con-lu»* mU>«(rant «l* an wniit* 1■.•»i x» .Monroe, who tn* even farther from or- r? ’ l t/' J?,"' in’trurai',,ul in ia“'" 
thodoxy in hb nUigiuUb notion* than £ * c . V ** .
! . .. Il should bu horn»* in mind, too, thatJvncrxjn, excited no cnticum on ,* mi« . .-»„ I 'ri.« the ( blneM* an* a nation of opTMjsite.«.count oi nis heterodoxy. Ihe exrdana- « .., nhi. i. . » ir. .rat' A.0 Inncarlv <iU rutfpecte—in their religion,uun oi this ib not in anv formal diner- J 1 «. .- - - - hahite. customs« and method* of daily

life, they are al mot diametrically op-enee, because both Jefferson and Mon
roe habitually occupied the “ President’s«musili uvcupieu me i resiuenis __ ______________.. . . * . ■i. « lA.-ch..»). posile to the people of this country,in SL John » Ltiun’n—ine &amc jré* .. « . •

*» occunied bv Washington. and Th«« cord al greeting when friends meetthat was occupied by Washington, and consiste In each one shaking his <>wn

Something to Ever Bear in Mind.
What suits one doesn't suit another. 

What proves delightful to one is right 
the reverse to another. A table is never 
set to satisfy the taste of one only, but 
the many are taken into consideration. 
You would stamp yourself as very nar
row—yes. very narrow in mind, if, on 
going to a table at a hotel you “stuck up 
your nose" at those dishes that didn't 
suit your taste, and requested the waiters 
to remove them at once. It is the same 
with an intellectual table—served up by 
The Progressive Thinker each week. 
One article may not suit you: but rtsf 
nssund it will prove entertaining to 
some one else, and very palatable, too. 
One man away up in New York discon
tinued his paper because irr did not 
make it up exclusively to suit him: we 
must let Catholicism alone, or he would 
withdraw his patronage, consisting of 
only a little over one cent per week. We 
had a hearty laugh over his opinion, and 
now tbe ]>ooi- fellow, in consequence of 
not taking the paper, is occupying a 
rear car in the train of progress. Be 
thoughtful for a moment, dear reader, 
and while being thoughtful, don’t be 
narrow. Recognize this fact, that others 
receive with pleasure what you reicct 
with disgust! Any one who can't find in 
each Progressive Thinker fm- more 
than its real value, after rejecting such 
portions as don't suit him, is not a very 
close and thoughtful reader. A single 
article is often worth ten times the price 
of subscription. The illustration, the 
enraged Catholic priest, is u perennial 
source of delight to many, and thov arc 
disappointed each week if they don't see 
something under that heading. So we

whosc Presidential occupant was the , . __ .. ______ .late President Arthur, ikthe “ “”7 f
»equenee of a difference in the character Jhe? ^'Z’r/“Ve the,lr fa<'?' b',,t “‘’J
U th- men and of tbe priili.-s of the dif-1 ,h.ey he. of ,
r»ra.ni arwtoks i fTs««L.ra toit CMHinlvv in al mt« l wurvthltig. versinca Uwtes.• SSTJd’SgÄ Keen bàsl,K*' fatniliar *,tb th0 
partisan, whore enemies. vieiX in the wor,‘ ^.‘"V °f ‘ “"d w‘»‘‘
fall <l«-gr.«; that hte friend, were loyal, , c>7 “d mind’.on ,th" “,ert for‘h’ 
Ariosi i.u iraA.ui fiAtizM. • « main cbance. they must be approachedusvu rite innari nouons a- a political . •«,» , ,r ..

Brmlnit him \b.nrrw. trw- « mura «*lffUnwpvCtly. With W¡BV precaution wvBiiut] a/aiii^i nun. Aiourue wa- a man . t । < mi » i i*
of Ire. aggredire nature, whore Presi- and f,,r"'dß Tb,;J’ nrc ,'|ulck d,s,’
deru-v WU . .«.-h ..I ” •’vrners. and soon dtecover the conflictdem y wm an epoch of good feeling. ,wtwwn dl!Ten,nl ^Hgiou« denominu-

each other,

An Old Gemini Fixes n New Bute 
tbr Annihilation.

The world is coming to an end April 
17. 1991. at least so says a German 
doctor of Northfield. Minn. The inhab
itants are advised to make immediate 

। preparation» for tho time. He is very 
emphatic in his statements. He also 
says earthquakes will prevail for about 
ten years prior to this time, and that 
there will be many moons. Storms will 
lie fearful and will begin this summer, 
lasting without cessation until the time 
»et for the earth'» annihilation. He fur
thermore says that in three years the 
greatest and most bloody war in the
world's history will begin.and entire na
tions will be destroyed and overthrown. 

' • will perish from the

An Inspirational Writer.
On the 14tli of Juno Mrs. Harriot 

Beecher Stowe, who re»idesat Hartford, 
Ct., will round out a full fourscore of 
years. No one would know the author 
of " Uncle Tom's Cabin." as she looks to
day, from her pictures. Time has made 
the greatest inroads upon the face and 
brain. Wrinkles there are innumbers, 
yet the face is a bright one, and the eyes 
still retain some of their old-time luster 
and sparkle, but the mind ha» ceased to 
do its bidding.

Her bodily health is superb, and each 
fair day sees her taking long walks, al
though she is always accompanied by an 
attendant. No one outsideof her family 
and neighbors see her. for the least 
thing out of her quiet daily routine ex
cites her and brings on almost complete 
exhaustion. She can no longer concen
trate her thoughts for more than a few 
moments upon any one topic, and her

they being serv;
the g 

iceabk

, I feel that you-------- — --------
turn evangelist, and with your great is 
tellect you might make amends for la< 
awful injury which 1 fear you have dost 
Would to God that you and th«- work 
might profit by these humble and prey 
erful suggestions. Muy th«-Godo Ira 
and mercy be found in your heart, tote 
end that you may come U> Christ and h 
saved, is the prayer of your Immre

Millions of people 
flood. All Europe

two devoted daughters rer find her

'iiropean nations will be in-
volved in this crisis: and he says that 
the Teutonic element will assert its su
premacy over the less solid and more 
savage and unlearned nations of Eu
rope.

Christian Intliience in the Dark 
Continent.

Stanley opened the wu y for the Bible 
and civilization in Africa with tho 
sword. There was sent recently, by com
bined greed and religion, to that 
benighted country, a cargo consisting of 
IO.ikhi casks of ruin. Ileuses of gin. loo 
tons gunpowder, and fourteen mission
aries! There were also lieads and neck-
laces, wherewith to cloth the dusky

pleasure in those things which appeal 
most to her. Her appetite is vigorous, 
her night.» know no sleepless hour», and 
but for the lapse of the mind Harriet 
Beecher Stowe would doubtless still at 
8u be sitting with her pen in hand. 
" Uncle Tom's Cabin.” tne production 
which gave her national fame, was, un
doubtedly. written under inspiration of 
a high order. She has made a deep im
pression on the present age.

A New Society.
Tho Spiritualists of East Liverjaxil. 

Ohio, have just formed themselves intoa 
society, and had their first public meet
ing. The work of organization was 
commenced by a few, who were roused

Mrs. S. F. DeWolf, of Chicago. Mrs. 
DeWolf will give public teste and inde
pendent slate writing after the lectures. 
The North McGregor Spiritualists cor
dially invito all Spiritualists to attend 
this meeting and help make it a grand 
success. Persons wishing any further 
information can write to Fred A. Thorn- . , , - -
ton. President, or George Rumsey, Secretary. North MeGregon Iowa. J™ ! 4»° h>n»n- _h,„ . u_ if[.

-r>,„ . ..r«-. » ,« tn Thou G<ri of Jo»tlce, ah«, wbea A l*» >*;*-The steamer “Cilyof Chicago' will [hairnnl all tbv chlhlrrn to *n rti'llr** ted, 
make an excursion to St. Joseph and Lead us to realize. In though:- -a’ 'i®* • , 
Benton Harbor, Mich., June 13, starting Thy venecauce throughout never ending tine 
at 9 o'clock a. M. and returning to the „ ’ •>>« oottertcity al s o'clock P. M., 120 miles of lake °’ cUrscJ r ’
ride, eight hours on the water. The prBT. jct me warn her of thy •< cuing «Iona, 
dock is ut the foot of \\ uliash Ave. The Imagination <-*nn««t picture true 
excursion will be made up of Spirit- Tlie « ternal agony tn store for you. 
ualists. Tickets for admission to the
lioat can be obtained of the different 
mediums of the city and at this office. 
The ticket, price -$1, will entitle the 
holder to a return passage.

Dr. A. A. Davis, of Ottumwa. Iowa, 
writes: “ Thus the good work goes on. 
The soul of thinking man is in the cruci
ble of the 19th century, being tried and 
purified for the fire yet to come, and 
now near at hand, that is to dispel the 
clouds of superstition and consume the 
rank and poisonous weeds of monopolistic 
and legislative corruntions that have 
cursed humanity until forbearance has 
ceased to be a virtue."

C. A. Still, of Warren. Pa., writes:

Each grain of sand upon Sahara » pW® 
Counts for a million vear- of woe and f*.x 
And when these countlesa desert san-um

Eternal vengeance will have just tegun.
Thy quickening soul more «-ndtive »bril pt 
Each pane remain an everlasting woe.
Yes. then «bait welter In the lakr <>> •‘1» 
White with the heat of God’» avenging ill.
He'll laugh nt ti>y complaint and » 
— fe*r- . ________Tbv wall will be but music to bl* ear. 
Hl’s nrotril« shall thy smoke of

belles of the jungle. If the missionaries foto action by some contemptuous re- 
perauade the innocent Africans that marks from our local clergy. One began 
' ' ' ' " an expose of Spiritualism, ite frauds, .

etc., the old »torv over again. So we, Spiritualism.
the Spiritualists here, thought it was ing a circle.every night for two wroks. 
time for action, and un active, strong. । al?d the room would not hold the people 
new socletv is the result, a fact which W“O came to investigate und witness the 
our citv preachers deplore: but they phenomena produced through the medl- 
have themselve.'- to thunk for it. We >imshlpofD. A. Hearnclc. of Jamestown, 
engaged Mr. F. Wilson, of Mantua Sta- V '• Hi» tests and nhysleal phenomena 
tion, Ohio, trance lecturer (and Secreta-1 "ere convincing. Mr. rlearrick has 

_____ ____ _ _ ryoftheN. S. A R. C. A. of O.l. und his lione. a good work here. Our camp 
are to see hard times in the coming cen- amiable und talented wife. Mr. Wilson jne<?t»ng at Lulydale tht» summer will 
tury._____________________________________ occupied our platform and gave two fine * strengthened by addition in many

_ __  , . » , , lectures. He read an inspirational poem member

they ought to wear more than a copper 
bracelet, and thus make a market for
greed, they will have fulfilled the mis
sion on which they were sent. They 
can go out into the jungle, with the gos
pel in one hand and a bottle of grog in 
the other, followed by the soldiers with
gunpowder and bayonet. Between the 
Westminister Catechism, and grog, gun-
powder and greed, the poor Africans

Ml.ss .lutlson s Meetings anti Her 
New Book.

Miss. Abby A. Judson continues to 
carry on her meetings in Minnea]K>lis. 
During May her subjects were: “How to 
Plan and Carry on a Spiritual Arch;" 
“Family Life in tho Spirit World,” 
“What is God?” and “Tho Recognition

“The people of Warren and vicinity are 
! becoming alive to the great issue ol the 

We have been hold-

“ Mtrey for thre! tbou art too Jat«' to 
“ Depart from me. yr curwed," be wu 
Tby shriveled soul -ball cower beoesls 

’ wrath, _ ____
Where thorn» beset tbv never-eadfog J«»- 
Tbr battlements of heaven »tove tbre trial, 
Thv sainted mother mar t«e hxiklng duwa, I 
Shrill see tby agony and bl«--- tbe Lonl 
That be bath severed tbe maternal curt.
The heurt strtues that In life tori beldbcvW 
Are now relin«iulsbe.t for eternal PJ- 
Her sonl with thankfulnes» will ever tanli. 
Kn««wtnz that this is all her Maker « will 
Plunged In a suU of deepest, dark«* 
The rocks and mountains cannot hl-ie t

lecture» He read an inspirational noem new' member» and enriched bv hundreds Tbe worm that «Heth not b>“n;1 X^d e^llV for'TeTxmi’ng ” “f investigator, who have hijherto kept Tby Journey ne'er will end-theve U be 

our socletv: also gave two fine vocal sc- ?'v *'a'c “Iso received lasting Tb<- gauntlet of the damned shall be th
lections, beautifully rendered. On Tues- Vrnct‘' from lectures delivered here by Demons will road thee on at every pre 
dftv I-Vi’iiin»’ XI musical was riven Mi» Jennie B. Hagan. Wreaking brD torment« uo the «pintto’ the mX onfa. Them « Cd Will C. Hodge writes as follows from «od hath forsaken thee forevermore.to’the members only, when we heard 
some artistic violin playing, something, 
in fact, that pleased all who were pres
ent. Mr. F. Wilson is a trance medium.

say to each one, don't lie narrow: eon- of Friend-in the Spirit World." These

ER must be made up to meet these dl- U’e -1st of last S*ptemlx*r, have done
much to eie vate the cause of Spiritualism

whose controls are of a high order. Our 
society was much benefited bv his lec
tures. and we hope to soon near him 
again. He may bo addressed P. O. box 
39, Mantua Station, Ohio.

C. Turnhull.
Cor. Secretary.

Beloit, \VU.: "The name of F. N. Fos
ter, the spirit photographer, was inad
vertently left out of the list of mediums 
who will be present at the M. V. S. A. 
camp meeting.”

1». C. Dow. of Appleton, WU., writes:
“Mrs. t . D. Prüden, of St. Paul, for

i merly of Minneapolis, arrived in 
»tn 11th lilt. Ssh«» rtMiiniti'v a f

Iti» indeed gratifying to know that llonJ; “,,a VencoJ^1 »° ¿Ucover any 
" • i merit therein which canbe advantago-Lincoln, who safely conducted this Gov

ernment through the trying period of
mediums, and 
mort compre- 
a Spiritualist, 
generally en*

tertalned by the church, he porreas«-«!

Extracts from « Privat®
MADAME BLAVATSKY.

Dear Mit. Porter:—! received a few

in Mlnneajiolis. Her Intellectual jiowcr. 
Letter. *lvl' culture, and purity of her 

‘ ‘ \ character, makes her well fitted to at
tract and unify all who are* interested in
the higher phases of our glorious philos*

Christs Are Numerous, and More

ously used by them. The probability Is 
that Christianity, aa interpreted bv tha 
contending missions in China, would do 
the inhabitants llu-re no good whatever.

Unity of Action.

Dear Mtt. Porter:—! received a few the higher phases of our glorious philos- 
davs ago the bulky Chicago newspaper ’’I’h}'- The attendance has been larger 

. during the last two months than it hasyou aentme. Of course I do not know 0Ver Krogel bofore.
even by reputation the Fhcosophlate of Miss Judson’s new book,entitled “Why 
Chicago, so 1 cannot say if tho com- She Became a Spiritualist," lias just 
mente uuon them arc fair or not, hut been published. Besides twelve lec-mente ujion them are fair or not, hut
that which refer» to Madtuno Blavatsky 
te n vile libel from beginning to end.

The wonderful extension of Spirit-
In Ite dlilnirat character every excellent । luin,m during the |M*st forty year* ha« 
thing Mcribed thereto. Hte charity. not depended on tbe conslster.l action of I 
Ixmevoteni». kindn«-»* of heart, drop i mjpjWru.ra. On the contrary, a more 
sympathy for sufferers, and hte carnrat ¿¡»Integratal. la« never existed. There 
desire to do right, w»» ■« prominently |iae been scarcely enough agreement 
nuini '-t<d In him u.« In anv Christian ,,v„n n few to form un iissa'la-
th»t ever lived. 1!.* was in spirit t hrist- 4|on There han boon a unitizing 
like, and with hte whole soul he de

Many of the paper* here In England 
have adopted similar tactics in order to 
discredit the movement, and the most 
n»tounding and scimdnlou« Iles have 
been publishal aliout her almost la-fore 

i her lialy was cold. In the matter of 
I fnteehood, course slander anil splto, 1 
think America beatseven England.

ilts

a Spiritualist." has just
been published.
turca, the book contains a portrait of the 
author, a sketch of her life, jicrsonal 
communications from her missionary

lee-

father and mother, selected poems suit
able to be read ul Spiritualist meetings, 
and an introduction which dtwcrlbea her 
method of parsing under spirit influence 
when about to write. Tho book is pub- 
llahed by A. Ropor, Minneajtolis, Minn., 
and retails at fLi'».

splaed anything that was mean or vile 
and he was a* near to God, undmibtedlv

jxiwer, but it has not been from this but 
the other side. Has not the time wine
for greater harmony, which shall repris

any man Hiing. Hi» administration „.„j on ,.ar|h tfic pure harmonious 
will ever remain a magnificent way- o| lb(J splrlt-world?
mark, to which Spiritualist» can point .Ull<1 a. indivlduak to face, .Ingle 
with pride aa playing a more prominent handed, thv united cohort, of sectarian
part In the history of the world than 1 U|n ^lore u hll wUdarity or visible 
that of any preceding President If Gad forwj of lls.
draplwd infidelity, rank hcnwy.tbucon- It la »aid that one of the flags of the

As it is, wo

Madam«- Blavatsky was an honest, 
goal and noble woman, and the world 
ii the better for her having lived In It. 
She began a work which will lust and 
which no Christian church bud |»>wer to 
begin, becnuno there wu» none that hail 
her knowledge, none that had been 
taught us .he wu« taught, and none In 
the whole wide world that hod her 
nbllltv. uneelfishne*» and perseverance. 
Her body Is dead; her |>ersonnllty is 
dead, but she 1» living anil will carry on 
the work she began»

lluiiit, Jirujlaitil. H. 8. green.

»idling of »pirli», anti a keen tense of old colonial dava litui on it a representa
tion of n »unk«1 eut Into thirteen piece, to 
rupre« nt Ihe thirteen «»Ionios, with the

humor, be could have found enough to 
hat« in the Immortal Lincoln. With 
th<>«.< qualities the grandeur of bls soul 
stood forth transcendently grand and 
beautiful, and he made an ImprcMlon 
upon the age In which he lived which 
can never bo effaced. With his inlldel

niotlo. “Unite or die.” The piece- 
united and there arose- a great nation
which can defy tin- world.

Tempie of thè diligi.
Olncy II. Richmond, tho Magi, Ima 

M'ciircd a hit mi thè West Side, n beauti
ful location, whero he wlll crecl n coni- 
inodlous rvsldnned, thè up|Kir story of

Imputecs aroiusd within his soul, with a 
love for humanity without regard to Bi
bles. crouds or furtnulariea of faith, he 
manumitted JJXXi.UH) of slave-, ■

there. . _________
The worm that dleth not -ball Haun, thy

Aad now, poor mortaL erv tby life br.th 
One remedv Is thine—and only one 
It is that ere thou quit tht* mortal clod 
Thou must believe In ChrlsL that be 1«

“O. no. I delivered the lecture

thy

the same: the hymn did not reach 
spot intended,” was the only 
made by Mr. Ingersoll after reading1UV1 <_> V« .uiiiuvuikujd, U,>..vu III our city | L™«---- ... —------------------------

on tlie I ith ult. ' She remain» a few day’s correspondence from the Ml
■ doing some efficient work in her line, | woman.

Rockford, 111., has one Christ, and 
Chicago another. They are getting to 
be too numerous to mention, with more 
prophesied as coming in the future. 
Benjamin Mounts, of Peoria, Ill., is the 
John the Baptist, to announce another 
Christ. W hen questioned by a reporter, 
he answered ns follows:

and giving two public lectures in the 
Universalist Church, also many private 
readings and tests to some of our best 
citizens, all of whom were well pleased 
with results obtained. Mrs. Prüden is a 
nice little lady, and as a medium is a 
decided success, and we hope to have 
her with us again next fall for a longer 
stay. \Ve can assure her a full hou».-at 
lectures, every time, and we would rec- | 
ommend her to the public as an honest, 
straight-forward meaium.”

Maggie S. House, of Liberal. Mo., 
writes: “On Sunday evening. May 24. 
I with a number of others attended a“Can vou fix the day of his coming , ,■ , , v uurK seana' wiw Airs, adot av .sir

" Nobody but God knows the day he WaU.r-ft, Th,, manifestations were 
will come." | truly wonderful and very enjoyable. The

spirit friends were continually playing 
on musical instruments, showing lights.

dark seance with Mrs, Aber at Mr

“ In what country will he appear?”
“ 1 cannot say In what nation. He

will ap|»-ar u|.>n God's footstool. God  -  _______ _____  —- -
does not look u]Km this world by nations with funs taken from the sitters,
as man does." -- — ■ - ... -• ---------

“ When did this inspiration first fall I

singing in audible voices and fanning

Mrs. Eunice A. Allen, of Montpelier, 
- । Ind., writes: “ I thought I would in-

u|wn you? (or,„ lilo Spiriiualfaw ..................
. fy*’"*.J"" .•V:,a7 at ' dlumtetle gift» of Mrs.
lost. Cal., where I hml my wetma birth. 1 - - - • —

The Mahoning Splrilnnllst Society.
The Mahoning Valley Spiritual Soci

ety ln.«ld its first regular meeting at the 
residence of A. L. Reichard, of Blanco, 
Ohio, Sunday. May 31, und an able loo- 
hire by F. G, Wilson, of Mnntau, Ohio, 
was listened to by a large and attentive 
audience. A mooting will lie held ut 
North Jackson, O., on Sunday, June 14. 
Hu fair day, meeting will Im In tho 
grove: if not a fair day. In the town hnll. 
Mr. Wilson will be pn'seiil and deliver.-,----  .
the leelure, tuvoiii|>iuiied by Mix. Wilson “How will Christ tie known ut his 
who will furnish appropriate music und second coming?”
|HH«m»> Mr. and Mrs, Wilson gooutunder " He will do the same work that he 
the auspice» of tho N. S. A R. (’. A. of [did Imfore.
Mantau, Ohio, and will answer calls in 1 “ '*

Th<« n«. .-«»Ity of union among literal- which will Imi utilizai usa l«inple. An 
tete ami Spiritualtets te of vital Inqiort. eight month»’ tu'<|unhilanec with Mr. 
Working togellxtr for a defined purpose, Richmond, und knowlalgc of many mys- 
we .hould »tend In advance and tho teriv« of tho Temple, enables u* to »ay 
•trongoit of ull MHKltUonii.

Richmond, mid knowledge of many uiys-

that the laws therein made manifest ore

form tho Spiritualistic public of the me- 
ii..»u,_ ..i vr^b Bowman.

,,, - , ,• of Jay Co.. Ind. She seems to be a me
'.' "«?' a'«« iOrn’ “id y°U roc®iTo U,e dium of great promise. Her gifts are 

rapping, healing, mental—or receiving 
'■ the answers to questions in her mind—

revelation
“ No man can understand the inspira

tion of God unless he has got it. It is a

Thus wo can see the iKirbarisin 
ignorance of the past reflected in ’¿i 
tlie 19th century. There are tnaoj « 
this earth yet who would burn CoL !► 
gersoll at the »take If they had :te 
power. Divine Wkh-ht

Collins Eaton.
At the time of his death in this 

notice was written and put in type 
was accidently misplaced by thef 
hence did not apia-ar. At this 
we will onlv say that Mr. Eaton 
man of sterling integrity, having a 
of friends, who were very muchat 
to him. Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich 
elated at the funeral. His happ 
now complete among dear friends 
whom he took so much pleasure i 
muning. His death wa- sudden a 
expected

Passed to Spirit-Lil'e.
Mrs. Anna Marshall, wife of W 

Marshall, ptissod to Spirit-like A|«ril S 
1 Sill, from Santa Anna, California, 
a long protracted illness, in her 
year. Embracing Spiritualfam 
year» ago she ever took It* 
teachings as her guide, and her pre rar» 
tion for the life to come. She w*s ri 
active worker in society and Ivcvutnaai 
a fearless advocate of its p'mgnwdw 
teachings.

Mrs. Mattle E. Hull lectured before 
the Spiritual Society in Prori». Ill, 
June 7. She will Iroture hi Chatewvrtb. 
111., June 14. Is o|>en for engagements 
the remaining Sundays of June »nd 
during August.

Mrs. Sloeaon, one of the best uicdhiB* 
, in the city, is, we are informed, takirg 

n long-needed rest in the Weet.

t«.-»t and clairvoyance. She exnects to 
attend the camp meeting to ne held 

.... near Anderson. Her nddrvss is Pcnn- 
ter; the inspiration teaches it in the vm,,) jnv q, .

"’’fo R. Y. Tuttle, Secretary of the society.
Santa Cruz. Cal., writ«.«:’ “The United 
Spiritual Society held its usual services 
on Sunday at Beulah Hall. Dr. W. S. 
Eldredge waa the sjieaker of the even
ing. lie related some of his experi
ence* as a physician and medium during 
tho jxist fifteen years. He said: 'Who 
consults me as a physician? Whocomes 
to me for consolation in affliction, so 
anxious for a word from some dear de-

power that Paul could not illustrate. 
The Bible is the word of God in the let-1

I Kpo

”12 ' , ‘__ . He will open the eyes of
Hie blind, open the eurs of the deaf, 
cause tho dumb to speak, the lame toany portion of Ohio or adjoining States. 

Mr. Wilson 1» n very able inspirational 
speaker and gives excellent satisfaction.
Mrs. Wilson uccotnpanilM him mid fur- or its any one else imucrsiauus u. no 

xeolloiit and appropriate music, will not I»« m.'cenb'd by thorn« who claim

walk and the maimed to made whole. 
He will not come into the world us you
or as anv one else understands it. H.

nfahes e
also Inspirational |mx>iu» of high repule. 
After tho lecture the »ocivty elected lb 
officers for the umniing year: W. F. 
Ball, M. D., of North JncKBon, Presidunt

will not be mx-ented by those who claim 
to understand him to-day. He will come 
us u man, doing the work that he will parted? Are they all Spiritualists? No. 

Ninny more arc members of some church,
Prank T. Ripley will visit the State 

of Maine the last week in June. All

i. i How «bull wo lie «aved? I. an.wurod 
'.„,1 by the question:" Wlmt arc we doing to 

thereby performed un act worths of1 A» «•' •***>« *' <" i ttnd Uu> ,nl,’d lnto a d,,,"“ln
et.aUr con-lib ration than anvthlno I *” *»v‘’d' What We do for other» I» done w.' *up]MMed lobe llll|>o."lbk< to pene- 
jTfonmd by J<-«u«. i'onfudu». Buddha, , . u"v,’ ?*.'».«ThU " “° 1 ”*u‘' tt"d ,me *h,ch nu »clcntfal or »eor
fiabomot. or any .«t the Ajiortlra Je»iu i ’'«»“J»liou of .plritual ethic, 
faaxl the Ductor» in th* Temple and re- - —• » » * •
bukod the .ham. of th.- age In which ho Kmjwnir william ha. lawn telling hte 
lived; < «infurili, gave <>xpr.--»lon to the c, ^,,.^1 for tllte
(tolden Rule; Buddha taught rclf-abno- ' 'r •• and ovon for noxl year 
gallon and Mahomet Ineulrated many of : • “ ' _ u r " ’ r
the cardinal virtue», but not one of them 1 .<«.«»

of the most extraordinary character,

Ianu carry uii 
we supposed 
trate, and on.
has ever touched. For reason. bust

G. W

u. todo He comes after "any more are luemocrsoi someenuren. <u .uaiue me last week in June. AU
John the Baptist, anil John Uta Baptist» jiaii «uv *_»»»•* , i li««vaw’i frutn tsirt t irlticr tuikn »riti wnAfi Mprili’iui j**í •* l.u<tii»^iM ««.1 •a ___ __ __ ____  _________ _ __________ pltet, anil Jolin the HapUst 

Richard, of Htanro, Sta retary: is the on.-talking to you to-night-the 
'■ voice crying in the wilderness, ' 1’rejure 

you the wav of the world.' "
' “Will his advent be followed by a 
general conversion of mankind?”

Mr». B. O. Barber, of Newton
clary: 
Falte.

Corruapcmdlng Secretary. Arrangement» 
Were math' for procuring a trot misllum, 
and Mx-ivly adjourned.

G. W. Richard, Soc’y. “By the regeneration of the world. 
All tho world today is in sin. It 1» the

lievod from torturing jmin. and, when 
the orthodox remedies fail, employ oth
ers.' Ho then gave many convincing 

, te-»te: message» from dear friends, prov
ing beyond cavil the immortality of the 
soul, and ite power to return and com-

Emperor William has been telling hte

tore tbr »hackl*-*frotn3,000,IMXIof »lav«*«, p. y;, 1'twter, spirit urliti, will remain 
M wo» itoiie by the martyred presldenL . ... .. . ». .„ s. joiir.«, iq-.,-
Thu» Il wo» leit f.wan IntMel Pr.rald. nt *" 11U n‘ “ “*• .John ' 1 T"’
a spirlumltet to accomplteh more for during June; ni M nnetonka camp dur
ile • re.1. mpllon of the race than nil the l"d »»id Llinlon .-------- .i..u»..
!<l Crucifia) Savior» of Kersey Grave» Auguri.

ItlNhop A. Beala.

(.'Union
aia touiuji Ulti’ 
camp during

M-rviees a» a lecturer and teal medium 
will address him in care of Bunatr -/ 
f.ig/il. 9 Bosworth St.. Boston. Mass. <if 
one. He can be engaged on liberal 
terms for lecture* und platform tatu. or 
for test circles and developing circle* 
for mediumship. .

S. D. Green, of Brooklyn. N, T. 
writes: "The Sunday meetings ___
Brother Fletcher will continue tn ,lulv 
1st when they will close for the season 
The'conference meeting* will continue 
during the summer."

Dr.

known to the higher power* who have 
thin order In charge, Ite proceedings 
and experiments with the Sacred Tent
Book, etc., are secret, just the same as 
In ancient Egypt and Atlantis. century, and during that tlmu done some , 

most excellent work for the cause, has I 
retired therefrom, and will hereafter

ninne with earth friend». Since his

in them. We fool that he is catmblo of

J. K. Bailey, who ha> l.-cn in the 
lecture field for over a quarter of a

d'nv snd cjilled 1880 v. ars “olnlnK »mong us tho sttendunec at ourto .n.a lan. wltTrXiis^lvaaioht” ’»«'“»"»’• >« -bodily increasing, und our 
hymen, but with t.od it 1» only anight. ,mll at th|> moot’jn4. W(U) Wt?u nlkMjt 

i showing conclusively that the jicople 
ore lievmning mure and more Interested

Dr. .J. K. Bailey.
“ How old are you?”
" I am 42 roars old."
“ How did you get your inspiration.
“ In my bod.”
“ Did you have a visitor?”
“ 1 han arisen and Ibero were-

,, . devote himself to business. lie and hl» lights anil 1 saw the same virion
H«-«till spa-iik during Ilie Sundays of ]Jttvc ojumtd up a nears detuit at d on Mount Horeb. I have

Jutmat lA.n.lunderry. ' I. H<- can l>e fM.ranton.Pa..whorowcbol«pro.l«rity
aildrvwM.-d there during that time. I will tux-umj-ny them.

ro' ' s' Hrilicrnu-ll'a addre«« wifi » 
at T allai»M»a, *«., until July. U« 
the exception of one Wrek nt 
Mich., commencing June 12th.

Lyman C. Howe ‘cctured on 
day evening at

l%25c2%25bbrxr.it


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

AM. SECULAR UNION.
. —* , «*/ i -tniivn-TH.V io l’iv* «»nuIt is Doing a Grand Work. wnnl j»ucl> Mjmmtion.«« ,» .mi - i«'ij pitrni it'll.

-------- Now you know, a- well as 1. that the
-Htof.HTS FUKSPIKrn’AMSTSTOCARE- |x,Oj,le „ |1(> |X.H,.V,. nlx|.-ntly In the seje I

FVT.t.V CONSIDER.

OUR POGT OFEKX MfsSfO.K.

t’ndcr die abort? hosdloft wc may

1 State-, of 1«~ than one hundred J MilWri 0 AMR AARDAIO 
■ ■ i- . • i........ ....... JUVtLo ANU MUnALo

'• "Is This Your Son, My 
Lord?"

aratlon of Chureh and Stat«'—not <ount- "Beware when th« groat God lel- 
ing the careAil, half-wny jxioplc wh« are loose u thinker on thl* planet," *o Emer- 
wyltlng to knew if a thing is going to !*• «on tell* us: and wn* ever this earth »« 
pojnihir before they enderse it—number !...................
much more than this. They ore. in fact,

sjiectoblo? HOW ran you givo m« that 
which .voti do not jioh-c— yourself? . . 
. . It I» th« impudi-nt urrogance of 
txiwcr, thut enable* nii'tt who havo In
jured women to talk atxiut making their i 
victims rc«|x-ctcit afterward." . . “It 
is not the Ix'ggar who offers alms. It l* 
not the thief'» prerogative to sit on the 
bench."

WONDERFUL
Tire M i Ht«-rv Accompany lug a Lost 

Limb.
Proof' of n Hplrltunl Body

l DUCT Ilie HO"»' IU.MIIIIK, IUBI .. . ____ _______ ____ • . , » . , \
the raHou. of work which 1 ’? u’lnwinjr j >e<M?h i

the Anuriran .-ws-nfar I nion I. engaged believes outspokenly in the wparatfon t«ge their highest thought«
in nt tn*» — n! 1 iko th.. Iri^hmnn nt “f Church an<l .stah? were to |«iy <m«< «owing thr *mmmI containing» t
n.nnvhmwt lAdr tr>u. h itennv a 5car to the American Secular -<h*ImI and ethical revolution

.fatal? I Union, thl* organization would have a ,|o<r .-.olutfonary .tax... th

This I.» a l««»k fur young men to reati. 
After It* périma], they may realize 
th« Inconsistency of demanding that 
"Ciegur'»" wife -hall I», aliove reproach,

An article In Tin: PllfallttautlVE

« herid. .truck at it

TESTS OF CHARACTER.
Something for th«- OIioiiIn who 

llnve .tlallgniintly Follower! 
.tlitrlaine Blavatsky.

THE ROMISH CHURCH.
It» Deadly f oil* "”«1 i’ofaonoiix 

FangM.

The following is an extract from a 
letter received by a subscriber:

Tills brings m<- to that jmrt of your 
letter which relates to the Romish

Madam Blavatsky s retirement from 
this incarnation Im- incited journalist« 
t<> columns of description, in which .a,.;' ,., j. M.(ni- to-dnv. v<-»-tl><~- hiMtilc to h«r hare repoabql anew |( rilB).'„„j —lor h(nr ,nlJ<.b i£n/orl> 
the various rhnrg«« of humbuggery.de- > . _____ *__ -.« i_i..,,i.„
ccjitlon, ImiHMiiiro, mcrccnarincM, ra 
fuu'ltv, la»clvluu»ii<-«-. Immorality, and 
faleonood. All may be gr<>ujx-d under

' TntNKr.lt of May fl, headed "A Drop 
Mystery," cau-ed me to a»k a neighbor 
of tn Ine. Mr. Seth A. Pynim. whoso right 
arm wn- amputated during Ids youth 
just below the ollxiw, about his opinion 
nnil «x)«-rlenco. When I rend the above 
article to him. Ii« at once said: "That's 
true, «-very word of It. 1 have hud tho 
»urn« senxalloo my»«lf, nnd huve It lesr. 
My arm was crushed in n «an« mill, and 
after Is-lng nmimtot««!, was given to n 

man for burliil, a brother-in-law

rich In thinkers a» at present, thinker* 
who have the courage and ability Io ex-1

|«oeh and lettered ... .. ... ... ■
. . ............fearlessly while < «-»ar hlm«df I* a mural lojier.
cun lai nl nu Hi« gcrniB of >• ""hl ‘hat in munj liuitanees, 

»«•lai and ethical revolution. Through H«l<'» (.ardi-ner dlngno^« the ailment.
«««d will I but offers no nntluute. rlieni 1« but one 

nnd blossom, Ix nrlng the eon-1 rem«ly. Evolution! Th« two factor* of 
fruit forth..... who trill jxsiple ’hot evolution ore time and dla-u-slnn.

• - . .. . ■ and the Ineorporutlon Into dully life of
the highest ideal« deducod from dlscus-

lib ’■hiil'nlTb' I t'nloh, this organization would have n । »Ion eioiulionnry »tag«« thl» s«... ....... ...................
■ . ' liunncial jsiwcr In the luiul that would ' root, bud and Lio—om. Ix-nring the con- I remedy. Evolution

cause Its appeal» to our law-maker» not I summate f - - • ■ ■ ■ .................
------ ■ ' '. ' our world’s to-morrow: for “to-morrow

three hoods, Fraud, Extortion, and Lust. 
Now to determine l he m-iual i-hnrM-

,m> the secietary of the A. S. U.. when
ever »he note» a head struggling above I <—r . Vthe general level of indiffen nce to j.ro- lW’° £ * 'Y.'"' '"V'?.1

i„ «i.«, Ai«~..t«« .. r .. D-ar friends, one and nil. upon yourgre-», throws In that direction ii few __ ।___i.J.
ruuiljihlets, not. however, to down that 
Acad as the Irishman tried to do with

, . over docs its work Irresistibly, nini does .
Individuality rests the burden of our j It foqfey," " Revolution 1» the first step | 

tonarti reconstruction,” and I» not dis- 1failure to nccontjillsh grent things, u- 
well a- the glory of whnt little siiccobx 
Im» so far been ours. Uphold us Ilium-bi* »hlllalah, but t<> helj> its owner to 

Struggle uj> still further on to the firm 
•tamiing-ground of universal menial , -, ■ i„llbertv '«»metim. » she iwiv«'« In r« American -«« mhir Inion eoutiot h. lj> liberty, .«mm« um« » »n< iwti.-in o |,ut e;lrrv ,lllt lbl. ..fan» of it* founder».

unive/'d ineninl <'iall.vnndwitlijMTM.mil effort», und the universal mental ,.............. ....«... ............... ....... .

ply a grateful letter: occasionally the .Sa,r,‘-V 
recipient write* to get blank. to organ. >°r «‘lin» Illi III1 ... . ... Iiiifit unii' tifiti urn

on iti» nido. With”

ter of any jteraon widely known a« an au-1 
thor, there are three testa,—the flavor of1

' • | «»»•* *»te» *««te W ■■*»•». •■ W
Ix't u* lix.k nt this mystery of iniquity 
for a moment. D<»-s her jiope—do her 
jirierihood—bring in their hands any 
token- of divine iijipointmcnt? They 
claim It. and there are xom« dacopUvo 
i«pj>earniic.-* of reality in tho claim. 
They Miy, and many of their deluded 
follower» truly and sincerely believe it, 
that thev can jx-rform all those sign«

in- un auxiliary, or sends a contribution 
to th« national society: but oflener she 
never hear- from tho-e to whom -he

hold your help, nnd you have only your
selves to blame for our failure to resist

sends »uch parnpblel*. > ____
she continue» in all faith tosow thegi»«! . v«'«1"W'L‘ 
*ce«l In the morning. iiii«l at evening to ‘he Atnerlci ' success?

successfally the growing cncroaohmcnt» 
of the Church upon the Stat«.

Fellow-Llburaui, which shall it bo for

withhold not her hand, for she knows 
that that si'.-d will eootl or late germin
ate. nnd that it will dispose those tn ■ 
whose brain* It docs germinate to favor-1 
nbly incline toward Statesecufarization. । 
If il docs nothing more.

Neverthel««-». the Secretory regret.», I 
more than she can say, the necessity of 
«««fining ourselve- to this sort of work, 
when we ought to be up and doing ag
gressive. practical work in the field. 
But our hands are tied nt present. We 
have no Field Secretary, «uid the Boanl 
have agreed no! to attempt to njlpoint 
any fur the rest of the fiscal year. Our 
appeals to the lecturer» In the field - 
ajipiMls which we have ix-en making for 
Oter ayr-nr—have r>a»-.xi Iinhi«'de«l. save I 
in one instance, where a lecturer did ( 
discus.» the matter in the paj>ers and nn- > 
notuwe his Intention of atteftding tin 
Portsmouth Cungres» to help in the 
matter of co-ojx-ration—an intention 
which he was unfortunately prevented 
from carrying out. With that solitury 
exception. the Libera! lecturers have 
maintained n discreet »ilenco regarding
the A. S. V.. or hav. at n. -t sjoken of

■an Secular Union, failure or 
Ida C. Craddock.

Corr. Secy., A. S. U.
PM<iiWphfa, M'iy

. ,t , ■'■■ CONDENSED IGNORANCE,
Steven», the former sroretary ■' 
society, has lately volunteered

it only to criticise. 1 
tobe nofwd for from

of this ;
us the

information that hr found it utterly im
possible to ¡secure their co-operation with 
the A. S, U.

This. then, is the situation in which

A Community of Women 
Locked in From the 

World.
the society findsitself for the few months -

’ which must elapse between now and the A Chance tor t.riivi- < rime- to be
annual Congress. Circumstances have 
cut us off from aggressive field work at 
prvs-mt. and we are obliged to confine 
ourselves to what I have ventured to d<-

Coiiiiiiltteil.

To the Editor: As you are taking

ciiKsionthe primary st«|> toward revolu
tion? In inis soclologlcnl reformation 
what nn imjHirtiiiit factor Is th« novel! 
Many js-oplo there uro without the men
tal cTiiirtige to enter eoinbnt with n prosy 
oiway, to attend church or n scientific lec
ture, will y«l find thcinselvcs cntl<-c<l by 
the men'inline, novel! It Is no longer
the -id« prerogative of the novel to 
amuse or "kill time." It 1» no longer 
wholly erotic. More and more it 1* In
clining to tho dlductleal. it «liters the 
field* of ethic.«, science and philosophy, 
gleaning their ehelcest truths. With 
consummate tact, it sulto Its viundx to
HOC I

.........................rw
hu» demolish«'«! it» little kceplfij

god of coriventlon. emerged from It* out.
crumbling castle of precedence, cca».-<l 
it« blind worship of externals; when It 
ha» luarhod to cure inor« for virtue mid 
h-s for tho semblance of virtu«; when it 
hit- exchanged Its hyjs'r-pnidlshncsa for 
genuine modesty; when nltra-conservii- 
tinm ha- eeii.-*-d its guardInii-liIn of 
gross Honstiallxin; when. Instead of 
"shows, more »how» of »«cming pur«." 
purity ha- Iweome the corner-stone of 
sociology, then with no “guilty sliuino," 
but a frankii«-- born of conscious «haste- 
ne»», the world will be willing to discus»
in till IU u.*|Kt’tn the law« governinginUllllUMl* mm.«-» . v*. «■ . ,

•ictV M dainty palate and delicate men- marriage, heredity, the tranMniwion of 
digestion. ’ It eotifa the bitter j.ill life, and IU right goneration. '. . ■ ... . I •> liti- ..till,.- »if toll* Ilf, illilil illllllloO IUtai digestion. ,

with thesugarof romanticism, puts them in thir »’thio of jK’X, an able ndjutor in

, ng tho thumb null which wa« torn 
—„I. The young man wrapjnd tlie arm. 
with the band attachi-d. in a cloth, ami 
hurled It some six mile* south of Salt
Lake City, near a j»-uch tree, a« he -aid. 
Whil« Hi« young limn wiw gon«, I could 
fool the hand of th« uminitated arm 
hanging down and i-.s'elving a «hock, 
which wn»«x'caatoned (a* wu* oacertalncd 
nfterwnnl») by tho young man taking 
th« urm under hix iirm nnd jumping out 
of n buggy. Soon after. 1 could feel the 
urm mid hnnd Ix-lng put III a eriimjH-d 
position, which iiaiise«] me eonsldorablc 
uneitelne«». nnd limned lately lifter I could 
feel the dirt being trampled upon It, 
which caused tno to cry out with pain. 
Th« young mini did not return, but went 
off soinuwiicro else, aud when afterward»»'Il II lIlUHUKUroi l’tlHUH'i' ».-•III, IHIII» Illuni ..... ... , . * . ...... .1. ... . .. ..I.» ..... n...i t.into un nutocriiUe-looldng faix wiil. n Ih« nove!. Withthinkora for preachora. n-k.-d lo ifauto lh.-wf.ot, could noi timi il. . . . , . ìl... —- I . . . • ,1 ».■■!.. Il I I I . Si... ■■,..■■1.1 ... la. ■■ .a . la > . l'aa »*»■■■■■■ la a » ■»*. ■ ■ 4 ■ ■■■■(■«• » — ■»» Z* •'■sentimental label, and presto! 

lui* them down before it I* hardly
-oadetv novel I» f. all It. I lall III .1,aware. fur its parish

a pulpit, with the world
Looking to the future. Imi- im-in u<>v>u ........ . . .

and if they produce miu»< n, it 1« a little I <« keeping pac- with the evolution of
t.s. ini..- uwictv cannot la.lo itself ami humanity, broadening the conceptions 

iun of life, bringing to light hidden pomlbll-

ugnili, lis thure were n grunt many Js-ach 
ti«-«« In tho nelghborhmid. Well, I

too late: society «'i.„.
purification Is begun.

That jiathetie «tory, “ Uncle Tom’»
Cabin," In which wo hem- th« soba nnd
sighs and see the bared back, the sting
ing lush, the unction block, the tears 
and agony of an outraged race, did mure 
for the ulxiilUou of slavery than nil the 
churches lu<Chrlrtondom. In her most 
intense novel, with u pathos tender a* 
th« ki—es to our deiul, brightened by 
descriptions of nature, *•• magnificent 
and yet so realistic, one seetns to hear 
th«> very heart-beat* of the universal 
mother.’ Helen Jai-kwin pleads for the 
f»>or Indian.

In the thrilling narrative of his »er- 
ix'iit-inurked heroine, does not Oliver 
Wendell Holmes show more Impressive' 
ly thun ho could in tedious essay, the 

| terrible, though Tryptic power, of pre
natal influences? In a frame of romanti- 
cistn, Edward Bellamy has painted in 
idealic colors u picture jiortential of what 
will be when evolution htis uprooted the

ities, jiortraying the actualities of life, 
nnd yet mingling with tho common 
chorus of realism the sweet strains of a
lofty ideiiilsm. Bertha F. Fiikncii. 

lUlUiiieiiitir, Cl.

A CHILD SPIRIT.

sulTured terribly on account of this curo- 
!<--» Interment, and although I hod a 
small coflin mini«, nnd searched the 
country for the mining member, It was 
never found, nnd tho ««Ilin remained 
empty. Well, to this day. niter the 
lapse’of nearly thirty years (It happen
ing ill JHU2), 1 always feel my lost hand 
Id that cramped position; not only thut, 
but »omctiim-s it feels ««Id, nnd It socma 
Unit It Is impossible for mo In cold

weeds of selfishness that divide human

An Arkansas Hamlet Much 
Agitated.

Wee Footprint» or BI.mmL

To THE Editor:—A dl-patch from 
Atkins, Ark., states that the little barn- 
let known as Kitciiun'» Ford, lying six 
miles south of here,continues tube much 
excited over the phantom of a little 
child which appears every evening 
about dusk, and wanders through the
place wringing Its hands and wailing 
bitterly. It Is the ghost of a boy about

hearts when the world will no longer lx- 5 years old. mid is dad in a white gown 
cut into -elect sections. enclosed by Chi- falling- to its feet. The jihantom first

appeared about a week ago, nnd was ac
costed by a gentleman, who ituppoeicd it

IU Ilir. X-Xtei i-raa. -au JVU ...
, . , । the lead in exposing the horrors of Cath-

n>«ninate "Our P.-l Ofllc- Mission. oli.-i-m, I send you the enclosed article g M >  - l- - • k- ! . - ■** ~ ««Ste.»« l* S-.ll -- I . . ■ W» - ” S S ‘

note walls of prejudfce, but will be one
huge jmlac«.- where all will dwell to-1.—.v — ..
gether in peiwc and plenty. Despite the to be some lost child, and who, unable to 
fact that theologically It contain* noth-1 get an answer from it, endeavored to 

clitfal minds, who has catch it, but It managed to elude hising new to thoughtful minds, who has 
not worked through the «SSO pages ofCan we make thi- summer» work tell -„ fn.ln lh'„ ilrrxM of this morning. R„jx?rt Fl^m«.-re™U Afte-mH ’ what 1- the 

effectively for free thought and State J think tuch remnant» of priestcraft or cUraiferisUc of that
«¡i^Ih^fri^on’^ra we »bidi 'fal rallgioiui im-anity should be made known. h vc V1 lnini?u.r? L it his renun- 
crincr *’ ’nr ¡ail vOfti?risj«s w* Mian »m? iouh coruiAllV« > / «u liv - i .Se to want a far larger following Tr &CHAXAN. iMvfcKiSWhcartlrfhis
Ureugboutlbe Unitel Statra than we At the Corpus Christi nunnery of the ft biwiritenic wife ' Is it
hareto-dav? I think w.-can. if you <rd7 Dominican Nuns of the I’erjx'ual Ador- . 1 ’ “ ** ,u.,.......... I «■»», "ul .v- «•* not. rather, hl» tender devotion, thotmi m«? nilh,l{i. And thi* M what I wan, auOn, al Hunt s Point. N. \ .. acommun- 
you to do-yuu wbu really «are for the Uy ,,f women were on Mav 31 sealed in a 
advancement of the cause: cloister which thev will never leave

First, last and always, circulate pain- aljVe.
phlets—especially church taxation and There wa* little or no ceremony, but 
the Bible in rchrols. Let every Literal there wa* an impressiveness in the event 
see if he cannot enlist in the work of that every one felt. The nuns, ninny of 
State secularization at least UNE rersoo «horn gave up bright worldly prospects, 
thi* summer. Show your Orthodox »re to derote their live* to prayer, odor
friend or n-ighbor the great injustice of aljon of tbl. Bh-.-«l Suerament, and fast
exempting Church propertj- from laxu- jn£r,
tion: hand him our Church Taxation, [j^t Thursdaj- the monastery, with 
pamphlet, an«! let him think over it. j^, beautiful chapel, was b’essed tar 
Then follow this up with the Bible in Archbishop Corrigan. From Thursday 
"Schools or Remsburg * Sabbath Break- j until to-duv the monastery has been open 
ing. or some more radical pamphlet*, y, Ule pubijc. and thousand* visited it 
if you be faithful and jati.-nt in your auring the four davs. There is not in 
work, you will find that, by enlisting New York on institution similar to it. 
hi» »rm[athles with the A S. I . you To-day's crowd wu* the largest. From 
will nave »tarted him *«> far on the rood noon until »unset the monastery was 
to m«ntal freedom that he will never thronged. The visitors, nearly all of 
turn liock to sujerstition; and before you whom were from New York, went 
are aware, you will nundcr among your through every jmrt of the structure, 
aaoriate* one more full-fledged !■ n-e- Tb,. nunx- «faster wn* the point of inter- 
thinkt-r. How many of you will do what M1. Its little cell*, in which the nuns 
you «-an in thi* direction during the - ■ ■
summer months?

not. rather, hl- tender devotion, tho
giving of hl» time, strength, his life, to 
alleviate the condition of London’s mis
érables? To read the record of that al-
truistic life is to breathe a regal altruistic 111 
mosphere.

In Dr. J.Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde, Steven-
son. drawing aside the curtain from the wnom gave up ungni wuriaiy prospect®. “tv, airelcaes the connate

are to devote their lives to prayer, odor- > • . . , . bun.nn ,™,.|(»un.xi
contending tor the rulcnmip of a life.

Where can we find such splendor of 
simile, such a seductive swing of volup
tuous imagery mingling with a folly as 
dainty as a violet's breath, as in Lord 
Lytton's Zanoni? What awe steals over 
our senses a« ive are half initiated into

grasp, and after following il to an old 
abandoned graveyard, about a mile from 
town, lost it finally among the neglected 
graves.

It was seen the next night by a Mrs, 
Becklmm, who keeps u ¡-mall general 
store, and who »aye she »aw the child 
come gliding down her staircase from 
her dwelling-rooms above, where she 
knew no child could possibly have been 
concealed when she ate her nipper there 
a few minutes before. There were no 
other stairs communicating with the 
upper story than the ones by which the 
phantom descended, and which had been 
in plain view of her all the time. The 
child, without turning its head or ceas
ing its wailing, which 1.» said to be weird 
and sorrowful beyond description, paused
out of the street door, 
ham. who hud been 
arose and followed it, 
in the darkness.

Sb« returned home.

when Mrs. Beck- 
unablo to move, 
but soon lost it

Meanwhile, here at the office of the | 
American Secular Union, w.- shall not 
be idle during the summer. Wherever

are to sleep, attracted the most atten
tion. They are furnished with a board, 
which serves for a bed and which is
covered with a scanty supply । 
clothing, a table, a wooden chair 
few devotional articles.we see az» opening, we shall insert a lit

tle wedge o. a leaflet- and pre«* it hum«' Here and there in the monastery girl- 
with an urgent letter where It .. . m» ad-, fab whiU-robe«l figures were met. ’ They 
fixable. If the secretary» hand- are were »«me of the nuns. Signs un the 
upheld by our people a* they should be, walls told visitors not to speak to the

■ It will go far to warn« retrieving the se.- nung
backs of "the late unpk-asan toes®." and .\Inong the crowds were many rela- 
making the work of the American becu- tlTe8MJ 'rl..n,is of lbe famate*. Ac- 
far Union a shining *u«."<xse thL year, „.njjng u, a nl]e of the place, thev 
Hr need money to pay for printing these ,bou|<] have a*ked permission to see any 

u ’ «’ nun they wished to speak to, and shepamphlets: and we hope that you will 
every one respond—with dollars If you 
can, with dime» or stamps if you can do 
no more. You know the old nursery 
rhyme.

•• Little drops ot waler, 
Little graie« ot iau.1. 

Make tbs mighty orraa 
And tbe pleasant land.

Rosicrucian mysteries. How fascinating 
are the personal experiences with spirit
ualistic phenomena related by the same 
author in "A Strange Story.

What shall we -av of ••LcsMisera-
hie«." that iiia»terji!ece of fiction, in 
which Victor Hugo take® us "behind 

!tln- scene* " of human nature, unlocking 
the dungi'on doors of jeychologieal mys
teries. bringing to light the cryptic mo- 
live, the innermiwt workings, tlie cause» 

of lied- fronl w*»*c*‘ ar'' unwound the long 
"aid a ‘breadsof action, the curious jihenome- 

‘ na resulting when innate oropensity 
.»«• ,1*1 collides with certain exoteric clrvum-

would have been sent to the community 
room to meet them. This rule was 
broken more than once. When a father

stances. Whut an inspiration we find 
in the life of "Monseigneur Welcome,” 
a life so lofty and yet so sweetly human. 
At its close one feels like kneeling
even as he knelt to the ex-conventional
ist—aud whispering, “ Monsiegneur, 
your blessing." Perhaps we feel even a 
more profound admiration for Jean Val- 
jean. the convict, as we witness his he
roic struggle to break through tho 
meshes woven by circumstantial fiend*

The woman was

We hope that lht»e <>! you who have 
pledged amounts to the Guarantee Fund at 
will promptly »end »amc to the treasurer, left 
as quite a number of these are now jast and

for the wrecking of his life.
1 or mother met in the corridors a daugh- -'I”'«x-'b ifives us a picture of
ter who had forsaken the world in«! "1,r5lairo realistic one might fancy it 
whoxe hand the jiarent would never haven -I' Vchano-to clasp again, order* were for- but It is a realism toned and shaded 
gotten. I by • lofty Idealism. _ .

............ . visitors 
! the monastery

_ ,------------------- . .—  ----------- In the chajx'i. 
due. We »hall be glad. alm. to receive A heavy wooden door leads from the 
further pledges to that t.uarantre Fund: ic!oi*ter to IL This has two lo>-k*. one 
and we would remind our wealthy Liber-1 on the inside and the other on the out-

L^aaii^.a rj tv.« i«..v .a.«.. In startling antithesis is Tolstoi's pes-1 Dv scAiiriK oi me ciowicr iouk place ._ . \ » a nt - *n nrh.'k All thn ri.it/ir« mmbtlc anal y «i® of an alliance conniiD- n ocwcK. a¡i me rumora __ . .___________ . . __.»■_____
that part of 

assembled I
mated on the lowest nbyslca) and purga
torial basis. The Kreutxer Sonata is a

als of Dr. Wcstbnxik’s offer to he one of »¡de.
twenty to give one hundred dollars each. The mother prion»» turned the key 
and of the fact that a number have re- in the inside lock, and one of the out »1»-
eponded, but that the list of twenty lx ter- that is. member« of the com- 
out yet made up. We would also remind munity who look after the outside at- 
thoae who do not feel like giving so large fair» of the monastery, »uch as receiving 
an amount, but who would gladly give visitors—lock,-«! the other one.
-iveral dollar», of Seaborn Kitchens’ ' ’

needed warning against the abuxe of tho 
marital relationship. Society's conw-rv- 
atlvra were hartlly convalracing from 
the naux-a c-auNxl by the "atfrring-up" 
qualities of this bitter medicine of 
Tolstoi'»: they had just “ hustled " their 
frailties lock into their dungeons, when 
Helen Gardener ha* another set of social

horrilied to find a trail of blood in which 
were the unmistakable marks of little 
bare feet, leading from her bedroom 
down the -fairs into the street. Since 
then the child has been seen in a- many 
as a half a dozen houses, which it seems 
to be going through in search of some 
one.

Every effort hits been made to solve 
the mvstery, but even those who refuse 
to believe in any supernatural explan
ation. confess themselves utterly at a 
loss to account for the appearance, even 
if it be a hoax. A night or two ago a 
party of citizens lay in wait for the child 
and followed it to the graveyard, where 
it disappears, when it wn» observed to 
appro;«'n a certain grave, on reaching 
which it vanished. The grave was found 
to be that of a child, but bore neither 
stone nor any other clew aa to whose it 
wa-, nor has it been possible to cstab- 
ll»h Its Identity by inquiry among the 
oldest inhabitants.

On th« night after it was seen to dis- 
apjienr here, a prominent citizen con
cealed himself close by the grave, am! 
waiting until the phantom ap|«-nred. en
deavored to lav hol<! of it. He describes 
the Herniation fie received as hi' caught 
at the spectre as one of such sudden, un
natural cold ns to nearly paralyze his 
arm». He fell bock from the force of 
the shock, and was unable for sometlmo 
to recover himself sufficiently to walk 
home.

The child has never been seen to

wuuther Jo put clothing enough on mv 
stump to keen th« loxt hand warm. This 

1 fueling of coldness can only be relieved 
by nibbing the stump above the cl low, 
and stroking it downward toward the 
missing member, us holding it near a 
fin- ha* no effect whatever. Sometime» 
the band itches; at other times It seems 
to b»- asleep, as the jiopular expression is. 
Both of these sen-atlons can only be 
relieved by rubbing the »tump.

"Another thing: When I wa» in 
England in IT>. three years after the 
amputation. I was walking along the 
street with a friend, when all at once l 
screamed out loud with jHiin In my mir
ing thumb, and I said to my companion: 
• Confound It, that fool of a brother-in
law of mine is scraping my thumb mill.' 
I jiut down the date and hour when this 
occurred, and when 1 returned to Salt 
Izike City. I at once inquired of my 
brother-in-law What caused him toscrajw 
my thumb-nail. He was quite astonished 
at’ my question, but admitted frankly 
that about the time I felt the pain, he 
happened to look at the nail.and seeing a 
small piece of the ' quick' of the flesh 
still adhering, took his pocket knife an«! 
scraped il off: and that was exactly the 
nature of the t-uin I felt, and it was as 
intense as if it were being done on a 
healthy thumb. I alro know of a rel
ative of mine whose leg was amputated 
above the knee, and who some years 
afterward felt an itching sensation In bis 
missing foot, as he was sitting on the edge 
of the bed. and forgetting all about it 
being amputated, reached down to re
lieve himself by scratching, when, losing 
his balance oh account of the missing 
metnlwr. fell forward and broke his 
shoulder."

I consider this positive evidence of 
the existence of a spiritual body co-ex
tensive and co-existing with the physical 
body. There is no question about the 
physical amputated arm of Mr. Pymm 
being decomposed into its constituent 
element» long ago. hence any sensations 
of cold or itching, or being "asleep," 
cannot originate in the physical arm and [ 
be communicated by “sympathy,"os was | 
the pain of the scraping of the thumb
nail, and the trampling of dirt U|»n the 
arm during burial.

It is evident that all sensations roust 
originate with the ever-present arm of 
the spiritual bedy. Mr. Pymm declare» 
that ne can now move every muscle and 
every finger of the missing hand the 
same as if it were there, and. in fact, he 
says “ It in thrrr." Although be cannot 
feel physical Ixxlies with it.if he attempts 
to grasp it, it seems to slip away from 
him and draw iLself up into the stump: 
but when he touches and handle« the 
stump il returns tofts normal position. 
What other explanation can be found for 
these phenomena excejit that man is at 
leastudual j>ersonality.having a physical 
nnd metaphysical, orsnlritual body, lioth 
al the same time? But who will assert 
that this spiritual body i* the ultimate, 
the innermost individuality of man?

Is it not more reasonable to suppose 
that the spiritual body serves th« -ame 
purpose on the spiritual jdaue that the 
physical body does on tho physical 
plane? being merely a means to an end, 
which is the collection of exjicrlen«x» 
for the education and endless progression 
of the innerm«»t self, the divine ovcrxoul? 
Do not spirits tell us that on progressing

emerge from the graveyard, but it is from one general sphere to another, 
first -eon in somo house or on the street, they go through a similar experience a- 
when it proceeds to the spot of its dis- they did when passing from the physical 
appearance. Thu excitement grows, a* to tfie spiritual plane? 
the mystery proves impenetrable, crowds their spiritual bodies.

•v did when jiassing from the physical 
the spiritual plane? That portions of 

... .... which arc too

(Sr.l propteition to Isiooeof six hundred 
to give fire dollar» each. Mr. Kitchen», 
in the full faith that other» would re
spond. promptly came forward with his 
Ore dollar»: and it i» to be hop.«1 that 
hi» fellow-LiberaU will be worthy of 
that faith which he has placed In tnclr

A* long as the monastery stands and 
is used by the nuns, no ’ "

foibles writhing under tho scalpel of 
। criticism. " I» this your son. my lord?” 
! deals sarcastic blows al all sorb- of

<s>ming to «ce the phantom from miles crude to enter the higher sphere, arc 
around. (*thrown off during a state of unconscious-

allowed to !«*• through that door.
will be opened to recel

uv>U’ry Aland« and tti . » .«.Íru» vitibir Will U. “nami. tiham-’ mkìbI. cwdal and politi” 
L. .l„, i i, cal. It pictures the bigotry of "Mr. fòilm-w XmlwT Ui*-’h i'hureh.” and .»rie.tuns. Dr. 

Broadchurch in his sophistical attempt 
orrigan will co In- to raak" * ***»<**» «rwd» and

Important Question.
ni», and these spirits an- thereby 
rendered invisible to the friends who
remain behind? Does ibi» not prove 

, i complicated 
being than is generally »opposed, even 
by Spiritualist»? Doe» this not prove 
that the Innermost individuality I» 

This i* a »object which should be «ulterior to. and independent of. any and 
fathomed to a much greater depth than | all of tbiMlbodle»? If wo. then •• ven the

How Slioiild We Uve
With Kclerence to a Higher One?

..... • r'-main uenum.* Lioea ini
, ... that man is a vastly more Tills I.Ite e.ln„ im t'oncnhUv mh

ot the community.
Even Archbishop • orrigan will go In- ■ . . , , ,, ,

to the cloister only om-ea rear, wh.n he , ««nwience: but ta primary object fa».-------- . -. -.---(------------- .—m—--------------------------- --
makra hl. annual rlritatlrm *nd th.-n h« warning to youth against evil habits, *o i* the usual custom. L.tfe»hou!dbecon-tiio*tretlnodan<latteniiatedoflh«»plrlt- 
murtl* ¡uvomjmnied by iw«. or mor« ' «wnlmcted. specially In the templatcd from » l«*l‘ion "■«‘'fen’ly ual txdIra must finally jma* away, and 

_______ ____ ___ _  . ...... ........priests When'-rer any of the nun* arc ra,xwl «»mpany of our large colleges. It । elevated to cost a »liadow beyond the must be thrown off. a* too cumbenome 
would once more ronim« nd the consid- taken .lek the phi rlctan who fa to attend >■» pretest against the Injustice <»f hav-1 ««rth-pfane into the misty shadow* of an । and too imperfect to further M«rvc the 
eratfoa of five rent quarterly contrlbu- the ratienL In order to enter the elol- ‘"g on« moral criterion for man, and an- « ndl. «. future, a future of which no । *»njl. which thereafter may. for th« first 
Uuo* from each <«! their member* for th« »ter. must havo a permit from the arch- “"j«* J“*',1 • h«ber for woman ta-rron lives w thout a hope of a future perfectly and indissolubly unite with

«»f th» national «octaly. W«- harr bUhon ami th«- t»iincriorw Fvcn when Aalde from It« medicinal quallUea« tho I that 1« ouo endl«*iiadvancement of spirit, lu «equally ptirfwt «oui-tn&te; two half a >___ L-x._______?_>_________ -fl ___ I OWI tO fllpBnOreaa. r-Vcn WDOO . . . «<•** »«nlurlalnlni? .rul 4-Mtn.’ia«t tint' lont/ dav (if nn>€?r>*NMiiin. »Wxk’limlf .till««.» »«Inral Luu-ihor In

geoerucity.
To auxiliary sor-leUea everywhere wo

.»U-U.... u......... —- .. ...  ............  ano ,n<- SUI» t . -- r.vcn wnen , , . ...— . . . ,— ’—; ' . ___ ■______ ■ •_________ i 
beard from quite a number of our auxil- a nun t. on her death-bed her rein- U witty entortalnlng and <«on< i«. one long day of pnyreMiun.I a —. — —* I r t I x ■ K s.r A .m —— m «. - — w ■ — . B a. ■ — •■ • ■ ■ r < ia » .. . ■ mt tv ms , ■■ ■ ■ t■ I 1iaries. approving this Idea, and promis
ing »uch rontributtoa: but the larg-st 
number are »till to be heard from. We 
■huu’d be better pl.msed. let me here 
•ay. if the quarterly dura accompanied 
tlx- letter approving thl* plan. Still, 
the mrre approval 1» something, and 
•bow. Uiat our people an- moving in the 
direction of cooperation and organiza
tion.

live* will imjI he u> tfo Into tho 1 l|eH, Mr. Stone and hU daugh-
rloiatar h«-r i u?r* Maud, an- people charming In thalr

After th«- —alliie of the clol.ter Aruh- »»‘'train««., forming as pleasing a con
bishop Corrigan gave beccdlcUun In th« ™*‘ C°J*P “'’‘-’fe1 «‘tlludln: 
chap.I. । ixere, Pauline Tyler, Miss Harmon and

 Fred Harmon, as u bunch of wood violets

A» we have sown m> shall we reap. Is
the never-varying law of Mind, the 
f«iwnr to which evrçj living thing owes 
ta existence. Uve a» your better judg-

Ala«! What crimes havo been com-
mitt's! In these elobtter*! Under the j 
pretence of religion, a system of life is

----- adopted which is opjvoed to common I
The work grow* week by week: would »«n*e, and 1* only justifiable on the plea 

that the funds in the treasury grew like- <»f Imoalty.
wise. We are doing the bMt we ran _ ____

. — - - - — _ — — - _ - —
m<-nl dictate», right: not wholly for 
yourwlf, but for tho b«-n«-tll of other»;

In antllh.-xlx to a bouquet of taper TOMO.' «" d..e.,to..
What a contempt one feels for that । 
“ High Priori of Culture," Fred Har-

not wholly for pleasure, but to develop 
the mental faculties with which wo have

। mon. an«l hi» fashionable creed. " D<> 
what you want to, but do It »»-crvlly. If it 
i« not strictly in aecordaneo with what

-«»ul*. two half apheres joined together In 
|*-rfi>«t harmony form one truly perfect 
■ptu-re, one truly perfect anul, a centre 
«if almost infinite power, love and wis
dom, a God. Herman Fasciikr,

I been endowed. Strive to cultivate th« 
mind and bring it In harmony with th»*

1 gnat mental power* that govorn tho 
imiverw. “Seek and ye shall find."

PASSED TO HIGHER LIFE.
E. A. Doty, of Mx-kport, N. Y.t writ«-»: 

"Mra. Retieoca Grove, of Sanb»>m, N. 
Y.. jxvmxJ within the veil May XM. l»bc 
«a« a firm believer In the gulden truths

th« writing«, th« quality of the reader*
drawn to tFtcm th«- I-^mal ' „„’.j „¿nie^J&h ¿ur Lord"promtod
of tho-e mo«t I'loM-ly n»-<*-latc<l with .. foll„w nU them that believe."

. t' Mm »m l' i«v»1'.trv b '» difficult to acn who arc meant by 
i < /T iinr til, 'r >» t> r, ■>, “ the Ix-a-t. ' «lewriIxsl In the l.’tth chaj«1st. 7fe>rori//*rirr.tou/z. Thrcstgh-I^ (jf ,|11: A,-X..j,.|mc. j;nb nn,j Ul'h 

verses: " He ilixitfi great wonder», roout nil, but c-|«»'lally In th« on« avow
edly written tv a hand-book for pupils 
who would practice Theosophie teach
ing», 7V« I'<»'.« of lb' Hibnr>, the doti«» 
rnmt explicitly, rejs-ntcdly, and unquali
fiedly cnjolnc«! are Truth, Unselfishne»». 
and Purity. Iti» declared that no one

that he maketh tire come down from 
heaven on the earth in th« «Ight of men, 
and d<-«lv«lh them that dwell on tho 
«arth by [the means of) those miraeb s 
which he bort U> do in the xlglllof the

should attempt the Higher Path till de
liberately purged of every falsehood, 1 
iml>rotlierllne»H, anil uncieanllne»», «neh
being nn alwxduU' Imi' to the spiritual 
progression which alone can conduct to 
Beatitude. Thl« I* beyond question the 
reiterated injunction of each nook. Now. 
if It mirrored the »out of the writer. 

| Mndnm Blaiatsky wo* honext, unntdllsh.
mid choate; If the rover««, she wo* pub- 
llsliing iwntimento «ip]M»dte to her own, 
ojitMwdt« to those lilted to Hccure her the 
follower* she would doxlrc, opposite to 
the tendency of th« ag<- nnd to Hie do* 
inund* of literature, opposite to a motive 
for fame, com!, emolument, or pralx»-. 
Sho wax universally admitted to be 
clever: doc« a clever writer hypocritical
ly avow doctrines ««.’rtaln to ensure fail
ure to (xroularity and gain?

2d. I'h' <iurilil>J <if I/« nailrm ilrnirn In 
Hum. Arc her work» the cho»»'ii favor
it»-» of the frivolous, the tricky, the din- 
hone.Ht, the nensual? The question 1» os 
though one should ask if the M<rlihUir»<‘ 
ot Marcus Aurelius were the dolight of 
thieves. Ajtart from the matter of pbil- 
oxojibiral dlsciiMion or «enteric exposi
tion. facts show that the purchaser* and 
student.« of her writing* are men and 
women of sober mind, intent on spiritual 
things, dwelling on soul-ad vanco and 
fraternal help as the alm* of life. Docs 
an unscrujnilou» sensualist devote year* 
of laborious work to provide guidance 
tor that c!a»>: doc* that class feel mag
netid svm|»athy with self-reeking and 
corru-idon?

?><» ¡/rrnmnl tsyerirnt' nf thurr nu>rt 
rloarly ajunrinhil (»» dnnvMir Ufr. Every 
man is best known by such a.« dwell 
in hl* household, note hi* private htibite. 
tastes, affiliations, are familiar with hi* 
way* and speech nnd revelations. Now 
it is remarkable of Madame Blavatsky 
that the most unreserved testimony to 
her sincerity comes from those most 
competent to test it, member» lung of 
her own family intimately connected 
with her daily life. Mr*. Besant, the 
Counteas Wncbtmeistcr, Dr. and Mr. 
Keightiey, speak in no measure« 1 ton«-» 
of her generosity, kindnere. forgiven«»« 
of injuries, freedom from resentment, 
her fiatience with learners, her eon. 
demnation of wrong, selflshn«-».«. and In-

>« a»t: »aying to them that dwell on the 
earth that they should make tin image 
to th« h a«t, which Ittul the wound of a 
sword and did live.”

IAt this day th« few nr« becoming tho 
many, outeldc of the Romish church, 
who beltavo that »he ha* n priesthood 

who are cunningly cbowm and carefully 
trnlmil to the cxr.rcite of this power; 
that they really do fsTfortn miracle«, 
“sign*, and lying wonder»" In the sight 
of their deluded follower». Tlirfi lire 
ihonwijlib/ rkillril hi tin or! of Mark mnijic.

This Is the beast— this th« " my»t«ry 
of iniquity" to which Paul refers |2 
The*. 2: !». 10] “whono coming I* after 
the working of Satan, with all power, 
and «Ign* nnd lying wonder», nnd with 
all dixH-ivnblen«-» of unrlghteou«n<--»." 
nnd which ho tell* us (verse 7] had al
ready begun to work oven in fil* time, 
Never ufltll th« true church 1» brought 
to a clear iindi tsUindlng of the truth 
above stated, will she I»- able or willing 
to deal with Roni'- Intelligently. You 
nay truly: " \Ve have become carele»» 
nnd forgetful of the undermining capac
ity of th« Jesuitic devil;” but if you «an 
realize th«.' truth of what I have above 
»luted, will you any longer “»land 
amazed that th« old-------- continues to
hold many otherwise Intelligent men 
nnd women *o firmly In her grasp?” 
Need you further ask, " What 1« the se
cret of it?"

Let me «ay one word more while upon 
this «ubjwL. There Is no power in all 
Chrlsti-ndom which Rom«.- regards with 
«uch deep ciiurern, «nzh real terror, a* 
the advent of Spiritualism. As far as 
|»re«lblc she ha* brought its mediums 
under her control. Black magic being 
the main »ccrct of her power, «he 
operate* to get it* beri and moMt dcrout 
soul* under her control, having comjiar- 
atlvely little to fear from the undercut 
nnd demoralized, who so largely consti
tute the rank and file of the Spiritualists 
in general. Her nunneries are nurseries 
of spirit mediumship. Her great art— 
the leading measure of her riraVigy—is 
to get the young and tender mind under 
her control. Hence all her nunneries 
»warm with children. Bw orphan asy
lum* are full of the walfa ana ,rut aste of
society. In early life they are Icep» coo- 
xtantly under the power of her subtle 

itum. Hence herrontfaence, her amazing aud ceaseless । . ,, „ .
energy, her rolf-sacrifl«".", her indlff.-r- •n,d magneti,m. Hence her anx-
. • *.»^n a. ba. ».* under her control, ma farcnee U» mon<-v. nrr reiui»al u> acc4.*pi ' z... .* *lt . . -- .
gifts, her cheerful poverty that her work ' P<*»‘We. the public sch.nl». If she con

to. h..r nnr.»—mri re. Out have/«T «/«zrrv ?| of the public «■’h«)lmoi De ovr UDrc-^FYeci n— , . . _ ... . . ar .
nunciation of ease, inoran-. reM, and ,unJ' ,nl1 “ *«•» -« to tvutting h«r 
health for the cause of Throsophy. They. fe*Aher» over the xchooL wtu-n.-ver 
nnd such of us a® have had like, though rh” in h*T and
- - - - - inexhaustible in her art. we may soon

w her »trivlng to get legislation to so 
apply in the ciure and smaller center» of 
jxipulation. where Romanist* “ most do 
congregato,? that «hr may get command 
of the schools by " local option." and 
when I remember what facile tools of 
Romanism oar politicians are. do you 
wonder that I stand fa almost a* much 
fear of them os I do of papacy itself?

Now, do not think I make niy«*‘lf mfo- 
crablc with weak fear* of wlist th.' 
Catholics are likely to accomplish. I 
look calmly forward’to the coming atrug* 
gle—the Inevitable, the irrepressiblo

less, experiemx-. are uniform in te-li- 
mony as to these point». Strange that 
all such should be deceived, nnd that 
the true interpreters of her character 
should be journalists who never read a 
page of her writings, never attended a 
meeting of the Society she found«}, 
never jiaswed a day in her household, 
never even looked upon her face!

The friends of Madam Blavatsky, 
those who knew and loved her. do not 
a«k that the world shall take her at
their valuation. They ask merely that I 
the rules of palpablecbmmonwtise shall 
be ml rn it ted in any judgment of her: 
that testimonv from thra*- who know
much shall be thought weightier than 
testimony from those who know 
nothing: that every ■wollw»tabii»hcd 
principle in the interpretation of hu
man character »hall not be reveraed in 
her case, that the unsupported assertion 
of a daily ncwstaiper shall not bo con
cisled tne authority of a court or the 
infallibility of a Scripture. They do 
noteven n»k that the ImnarUal »hall 
read her books, but they not
from hearsay but from experience, that 
If anj" man wish«» his aspiration» height
ened. hi* motive invigorated, his en
deavor spurred, he should turn to the 
writing* which expreaa the thought and 
reflects the soul of Helena F. Bla
vatsky.

ALEXANDER FcLLERToN. F. T. S.
A’nc York, 2Y. }’.

conflict; but I do so wish we could get 
j»-ople waked up to their danger, rn> as 
to make the trouble fall upon im a» 
lightly as jowibln. Within the next 
twenty years the trouble will probably 
culminate?, and i«»-»ibly will have come 
to a happy termination within that 
time. You and I may not live to sec It; 
but 1 could wish to have thirty years 
more of vigorous life before me. so as to 
see it all over, and be in at that great 
rejoicing when the cry will go up: “ Al

I lefulnh! Salvation, and glory, and 
honor, and power unto the faird our 
God: for true nnd righteous arc his 
judgments,” etc.

Many thank» for the pajw-r you »ent 
i me with your letter. I found the long 
article on" Lincoln and Chlnlquy one of

Th«-

WAS SHE DEAD?
Hody of a Woman Partly

Turned Over hi Her Collin.

To THE EDITOR:—Friends of Mr». 
Mary Norton, wife of Allison Norton of 
Addlaon. Vt., arc divided in the opinion 
whether »he was dead when placed In 
her coffin. Mrs. Norton apparently died 
the other «lav after an Ilin«-«» of tour 
weeks with the grippe. A funeral was 
held and the l«ody was taken to a private 
cemetery near Middlebury. Before bur
ial the coffin wax ojiened. and the 
mourner» were startled by what they 
»aw. The liody had turm-d partly over 
in the coffin, toe bands, which had been 
crossed on the breast, had moved, and 
one arm hud been raia-d toward the 
head. The face had a lifelike expression, 
and th« whole appearance of the body 
was that of one who liad partially 
awakened from a tranee.

The body was immediately removed to 
tho hiuM- of friend» n<-ar by. and taken 
from the coffin. The wise men and 
women nt th« neighborhood exchanged 
opinion» on the strange affair, and the 
entire jwrpulatlon for mile» around <»tne 
to look upon the lifelike cs.Tpoe. The 
dfa-tors and the undertakers aa rrted

tdxorbing interest, and never gave It up 
till I had read the whole of IL I cannot 
doubt a moment that that awful crime 
was done at the bchcri of Rome and her 
myrmidon*, ft 1» the most »atisfactory 
explanation of the “ true Inwardnena " of 
that great tragedy 1 ever saw. and the 

J brave, hone»L manly face of the nar- 
rater, a* exhibited in the picture, gives 

I good warrant of the truth of what he 
I tell» uo. Again I say, thanks!

A Supreme living.
To THE Editor:—At the head of the 

quotation from Robert Ingcrwll'* beaati- 
। ful tribute to Lawrence Barrett, in E. 
Palmer'* letter in The PBOGRmtVE 
Thinker, »lands the following question:

“ Dor* Immortality Depend on the Ex
I istenoc of a Supreme Being?”

I answer. No! But the Jmzarlofj/r of 
immortality dc|»-nd> on a correct under
standing <»f facta.

Sjiirit nnd matter are co-existenL 
The spiritual nnd material, the j«"«itlve 
and (K-gntivr, the male and female, al
ways existed. The principle* nl tore, 

I liberty, Justice, right and truth, were 
never made, never created, any more 
than were the principla» or taw* of 
mathematic*: they always existed; they 
are immortai.

The struggle, the battle, th» warfara, 
i* betwort th»we principle* and their 
upjx*iltea. called g«««d and erll. or God

1 arui <i«-vtl. Wm. S. Flan derm.
that the woman wa» d«xB<l. The wise .Itfe-ns. .Vf.

with the little money we have, and are 
m ccuootnieal aa we know how to be: but 
we need mon- pamphlota printed, and 
w« have out the wherewithal for these 
and for other general expenses. It te a 
aharae—a shame that the cauw »hould 
be so hindered by the lack of a few dol
lar« or a few hundred dollar» at moat.

Strive from the spiritual standfoint to of spiritualism, and had oitim i----- 1 on ■uy,joci of whatthr mira <»f («»lite aodoly pttUnd U» dr« Strive fn/m tbr spiritual wtAiidfolnt to nf Spi ritual Lb tn, and had oxpreaaad a de
mand." Whnt a contrari la thl* moral | •« enlightened on the «ubtoct of what tha( her (^„„j „.n iera be can- 

<****.*«.(». eirj'.Ln"”-tejœ,B?'È;,sSKr.S‘«-- ’c™-“-'...........

Ute all other Calliolte . countrl«-». |»..rh»I*> the mrat admirable character the nearer wo lire to truth In thU »tag» Anna U Robin*™», of Lzickport. waa ihc 
-qaain L* in a deplorable-late. Thu con- fa the l**>k 1» "" Father Stone." In whom of life, the more «-arable wo »hall he to one •rlc'-ted. Her control* rh««e the 
ditlon of the public teacher there I* not wo nod “ that nubl««t work of Ged. an a*«utne tho r,»j*m«ibllltles of the next, text, •(>. grave, where la thy vh-tory.

tn«n and women were divided in their 
view*, and the neighbor* didn't know 
what to make of IL For three day* the 
Isaly ws* held while the dlscuaslon went 
on. Then »omchody (ugg«-«tzxl that th« 
firing of a cannon would x-ttlo whether 
the woman wa* dead or only in a trance. 
Tho undertaker wont over to Middle— 
lairy and procured an old »moolli-bore 
cannoa. The Indy *a* brought out and

Contribution« to tlie American 
Secular Union I »tiring May, I Bill. 
H.C. [»rater, AlUanco. Nx-b..... .# h.00 
C. B. Wall«-. Chicago............ .. —. fato
Mrs. Brundage. Iterila Height».

Ohio.through Investigator... X00
L Ijiinb. Su tro, Nev., through 

Invratigator. ..
A. J. Mair. PnclAc, Mo„ through 

investigator........................

4.00

to be envied.
«alarie* U almost always far in nrrear», 

when the Peter * Pence and the Foreign ,-azn,. ut> tho other dat of aMbalooan appeals of an effete roperril- P olntr aa> ’
Uuo bring response* of thou»airis of 
dollar». 1». thro, the i " "

The payment of their honest man." Wo feel like “fritting 
him on the lack." t» with no attempt at

Abu»«- of dumb animals Is among the O death, whet» Is thy »ting?' Such

euphony, but in ¡»lain, « vere-dap kind of
- language, he photograi»'-- ? ?!*

lnan K"n li*’' received a « « nt o. •• m«anri«*»»-- " for that young high
_ ______  separatlun of «oottcy from the Government for •oven- j>ri«*t'* edificatizia. It 1» an epitomized

Chun h and Stab--i* the right to free- tree year*. The total amount of ta-k *ermon «nmd nannum «rue. Our

greatest of man'» errors, and one for words of comfort and consol atina wore

plazxs) on a cuorb In the front ................................
The cannon was tired three time». All I Wm Rorriall. W. Troy, N. Y., 
the window» in the houae rattled am) through invratigator............ ..
the hen« and «hep got a «Karr from Mr». Eliza B. Burn«, New York.

1.00

every-day kind of which be to little anticlrau-s a |>cnalty. given a* no other phlkwiphy or religion 
,«b* Fred llarmon'» These dumb animal*, which cannot com- afford*. Thl* waa the spaaksris find

.«..larantee Fund).which they havo not rwoycred yet 
But tbn body never (tlrrod. Then they 
buried It. But tlx- Addison folks haven't 
got through talking about it yet, and 
MKnv of them still believe the woman was 
In a trance.

Dr. and Sirs. Oida, McMinnville,
Oregon....................................... ..

Pamphlet» »rdd..................
plain of abuse, wen- created and blessed visit to Sanborn, l-ut ai> well plca««vl 
with life by the muz»- |«jwer to whieh we were her listener» that a movement was 
<«we our existence, each to fulfill a pair- made to aecuro her for a lecture in the 
----- «_ —.xi«« ---- flir future. Ao Orthodox minister whor,.s -alarvat i>n>» otdu>-totearl.«-r> ..al.«>t dominant feeling toward Prratoa Mon»- [«»«. tor nothing wa» created for near future. An Orlhodz J n '••lK"“ llt!jd u n|U. tf,. WB> lu.t enough naught. By taking their Uvea we thwart listen.«! to the dUrour»c

In .umc ra-e. the miff. ren> t<> w without Ute moral Ua- d.aign of an all-knowing mind. " it wa» •raribte," but di<
dote of thought of to little coM«qua_______ , _
toUterali. that not nor penny a j « ar ;«r (Too,un. 
tfoo «hkh I* ««tending h» that’TïghV’ »«”• » wtaln'd ly «liarlly. and in other* »tzrtgth to rile above temptation ««■ dr

. -* . . . _ u . ril° * .Jr CCrtBta?Ue4 U* tUrlr rhUdrcn out *•« ■ *e ■« m a»*^a KU” I» ■* 4 *a r*» e» ^-1 t « ■■ 4
When we take these animal» from a

that
____ , but did not agree with

•«•m.- of hl r ld<-aa, am) many wer» «ur-
Th« H«n Itemls o White. «-x-Mayor nt 

Hover IMm. Ohio, declined to -urrvn- 
der his oflltw when his term had expired. 
He 1» mnr upon trial for driving the 
whole Hly council out Into the cold al 
th.- j«>inl nt a revolver. The eamjaign

Total.............................. »14’4
i:VI>r_ Tnoasurer, A. 8. U.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

SYBILLAi
A True and Thrilling Narra 

tive of “One Alone.”

It Abounds in Startling Situn 
fions.

Hi Hint l*eerlMM Woman, 
Mils. EMMA HARDINGE BRIT 

TEN.

(Tli» nunirrou» mlmlo-ra ut Mn» I m«u 
lUsnixi.r 'Iuittkn In ihl* i-ounlry »ili t»- 
gfatinol tu kiKi» III*« HI'li,!!' i»ili.'liiil<»l hi 
prcscnt tbcm wlth thla liitcrvatlng uarrnllve, 
» tildi «Iniiiii«!* In «Inrtllng tlluallen* «mi » 
in.»! «Xitlti'.l aphlt |siw«r. Me llrlllen » III 
l»' nl«'a««»l to knnw, nl«a», lliat li.-i pnslin-tli'ii 
I* lo ap|war InTitv l’itoum-»ns Iiii.x»«ii, 
ubidì no» ha* ili«' liuv.'-t eltviitellon «f mn 
8nlrltusll*t ('»per In ili«- World, on» »prd»ì 
cslltlun rrsdilng Ite,Mai Duroni« alio I* lo
tnnkeour psper a ■mibUu. ut' mi.’»....! 
M.'uiAI, an.l II luinld luit he, »ilb il Ihl. 
«Itoteli tf'iii tbe l*i:i ni i-- Nat lliiuux. r 
Iteirtss Olir nrsdera, »oarv aure, w ili tbaili, 
u* for prrwntliiK II.—KniTun l’itiMiH*»lvi: 
Tutxaan ;

Ing-huuse, Intu which Wo won- admitted, 
mid Inntmilly omnluoled to n dimly 
Itglito«), shnhbv upper ohmiihor.

Arrived there, Sir. Mu-tmx thus ad
dressed mo; "Sybllln Mmnnd, my 
daughter lui» thorouglily ti.-ipmlnl. d nu 
with timi net uf iroaohot-y toivmxl lior- 
«'If by whleh you have sliimte'd u eiinr- 
neter wIiom« Intinto dvprnvftv I hav«i 
vnlnly sought to I'linngo. Itecallcd >>y 
her toilny, I have visited the gunllmiimi 
whom you strove to Inveigle, mid in
formisi him of timi of wlik'h It «oom» 
you iieiv' I'lthor Ignorant or forgetful, 
niimoly, that you wore the illogltlmato 
child of a Fronidi bullet «luti.-or timi 
ymir fiithor, one of my early friend» und 
i-ollugo eom|>nn(on», linving sis’ll reaaoll
to «linke off the ooiinoetion *o 
dlsgraeoful to your mother' (not to 
hinisi'lf, Mr. Muster» did not «ny that), 
"»he on her di'nth-lHsI implored iny pro
tection for my friend'» disgraced off- 

In pity tor that friend'» feeling, 
,j over conio to hem- of bl»

thut I wu' llying from thè womnn wh<> 
woiild hnie Issiti my murdcre»», tho lumi 
whu uoiild linve tiraggi'«! ni" down lo 
rutti, miti thè tyrmit whu hnd drlven ine 
finiti hi» house, io dateli me. fimi I fdt 
notliing liut Iriumph und prillo. Imi n» 
Htu long houm wore un, reni pliyatiid 
wem-lno«« and de»|«'rnti> uncorlaliily uf 
ho» lliutdn.v wnuld olili, su eompletely 
iiviir|siwi>ro<l ilio, timi I ulimwl wtelied 
some cataatropho would te-full thè cotteli, 
or ut leiist, thè iitilinppy and »ollUiry 
trnioloi- untilo Isiok »oiit. Soniothlng 
nnvthlng thut wnuld hiirl me luto thè 
dillvlnn of uttor foi-gotfiilni'*«. Il wu» 
towrnvl» thè I<h»*e of lite dny h lieti Hu- 
eiMK’h drow up In Ilio luti yuril of thè 
town to whleh I wu» destinoli. A» I

nny othot-mi-mi» Iti life but the hldeoii» 
drudgery id thè iieedle tu «itppurl tlioin- 
«dves, and, like Illi' they miffored 
Kvoryllilng Hint thu luiok of humanity 
orni fiuur without In i iiklitg.

Having no miildtliui to teomno Ilie 
mi»tr«<M of baine drnmntle |«iwor, 1 wn» 
doomed to toll In Iha liiiinlde«t rank»: 
" go on," tis it I» tornimi, for ineswigo», 
mid In the iniisl Inslgnilh-iini imrte 
nttond every rehoaraal, drudge along in 
every plisxi. limi un liddlnlto vnrloty of 
cost urne», nnd recolvo no more reiniinorii- 
Him Himi would Jllst keep «mil mid tenly 
together, and oven this, In lirnil or un- 
pivM|M<rmin Him'», would often Im« rodm-ml 
to Imlf, mid aomutlttU'« l< -* Hinn Hint 
toll without thmikn. kindness, or the

iìnM^ P'Dl'diOU
w Ä

THE FUTURE.

Advert iM'ini’iits.
uv.iarAA’rJ 
I«.. lu*rwi.m* «rr »ru ... « I.™ U «

Unir (• «-iUMiIhI h» «1» tn**ulh»* «<< •»»• (<« r U«»« • 
11) Mr H "11 n hrt! «It •Hur lift*« *r« W»r«|. Ilir •!<•* t)

«I Ihrr»rl«Hi will to . T , . _ .Hu, . ).. 1 II., h. 11-I«-«'!-. •' 1)1« •*«.'«' »*•■ I**1' •itvi r<i•»«.»••"»• I rrdi* »*n it« own n»trti« w ’• «liiM eu •<h* ftl«*f I« ur>rvtl»h|i, Ii* will Mi Ik a)
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J”.eR«« •«*«* fall mmI-----ri.

DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO 
»03 STATE ST., wo*»*» .* » «. CHICAGO,

nltrlng. Ii 
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CHAPTER VIL
ll was deep In the night, when turning 

from the painful reiiileinplatlon of death 
fsoslrang,’ mid mysteriously solemn even 
In th«' animal, but oh, so mm-h mon- Im- 
presalve when ihru»t by Iho hand of vlo- 
ionre u|«m the »ublime tempi«' of un Im
mortal spirit) that hud elcorly Ixvn the 
design in my «-m»- I threw myself un my 
ls»l Tn th«’ nope of crowding out hurra«»- 
Ing thought» with tho determined effort 
to sleep. I was just on the hmty v,«rge of 
dremnlnml when I heard the door of tin 
ante-room mu»l cautiously opening nml 
a st.-althy footfall within my chamber. I 
ha«! leeknl one door, unmindful of this 
■»'»■nd entrance

With the »light pressure of even an 
unshrel foot on my chamber door camo 
in an instant th«’ vivid tncnuiu of tho 
poisoned draught, ihe importunity of 
tho intended niurdcnws for mo to drink 
it, and the assurance that it mis her 
step which was now stealing U|m>ii me. 
By an effort »careely mortal, I eontrolleil 
myM'lf Into a seeming slumber, and In 
that seml-pcrrepllvu state that can send 
the watchhil spirit through tho closed 
eyelid» 1 felt. If I did not actually »«a-, 
her approach, bend over me. mid listen 
to the breathing» that should have been 
stlllc«) fonbvor. An«! then—a pmu*.«.

Ah! she now nercolvo» Ilie little fu- 
vorlto's corpse, tho fallen tumbler, the 
•pilled contents, nml the chum, uf my Ilf«' 
mid il; death. Whut nood of more? 
Th«' whole story 1» In the picture, nml , 
the tion»elou*nes* of th«' whole fiiilure 1» 
oxmvxMsl in on«' long, duep-drawn sigh. 
Tis the only sound Hint breaks th«- 
awful sllllnoss. But whut u talc it tolls;

Child'» di'Milntliui, I hm-Uired you In my 
hou»«', to bo rejuiid with con»lmit ingrat
itude. mid the llnnl blow of Irencfiury, 
aimed nl my lawi Iwdoved child. Tl>o»«> 
little elreunulmiee«. Ml»» Monind, I 
thought proper to intimate to mv dmigli- 
lor'» Intended hii-iuiml a gentleman »f 
birth mid »landing, who. ml»lnklng thu 
artful child of thomfmnmi» luillet duncer 
forn gentleman’» ndnpt«-«l daughter, wn» 
(<«ili«h enough to wile nway n few hour»
hi her society, mid criminal enough to 
I«' willing to join her In relruelng Imr 
mother’» shameful footstep». Mud«' 
aware of your true «'linruetor uml |msl- 
Hon by my eiindor, Ml»» Moruml. nml nt 
once tai’tvilc«i teia »eiisoof hl» own honor, 
ivs u gentlemun, lie plan-» your dl»po»ul 
in my hands, am! take» leave of 
temptress In thl* letter."

Mechanically 1 stretched forth 
haml to receive the letter, which

the

Mtwtora gave me. who, i>u<»lng to 
door, otu-c more tiddreveil me

my 
Mr. 
the

for" Your Isiui'd mu! lodging I» paid 
one week in this lioure, mudliin. This

trli'd to «l.-seeml, 11 gunHemnn the only 
I ln»ld«' iMuwoiigcr, mid who hnd just 
iil(ghto<l -emne hastily forward, offer
ing to ivs.’lst mo. I litui drawn mi veil 
<ivor mv fin" I" hide the teur stiilns I 
knew II must have Imrne, but «von 
through the thick luce tho»«' plowing 
dark cyl's reme IiimI mine with the strange 
mystic inclining «it a imver-t<"l» -fnrgottcii 
memory. Thut gentlemun. fa'lin-red nml 
■ nvohiiH'«! In u rich traveling «’o»tuine, 
I «uulu »till discorn through the folds of 
tho vol! which 1 drow more closely 
around in«*, wn» Count Ri'inlnild, tho 
guest who litui taken me dow n to dlnnor 
at Flora Vurtoy’s wedding festival, who 
hnd conversed with mo fora few minutes 
mid then I hud lint tight of. With 11

griitllleiitlun of one indile or liit.dh-etimi 
ivtpiiutliin, «nd thut, too, with the il11-
tornili eiipnelty for ¡tiling th«' lilglie«! 
of Iho«.. poaltloli!1. willen I eon«tuutly 
»uw ii»iir|»Hl by bold but muretrloloua 
Infamy.

Oli. wluii «ore U'tiiptaiimi» did my 
fntnl iMMiuly than piceni; emm mid com- 

nut mitromigi' which would 
IhodLtlnetlmi iny »«ml burned 

for nil tltib I omihl i-mumand with Hie

fiutonou, that
oiiKtii'« mo

kind, but re»|n-etfiil turnout, »eelng thut I 
»light yoilng girl, mid alune.wuA bal a

To Dio is Not Always Gain.
I.

Deiith 1» only n gain to film wlin»o 
ourth-llfo Im» te-nti vrown<-d with kindly 
net» Hint dltfiiis' u lienn-ti-liorn frngrrn»-.
in the 
forer:

prowonce of uti unfortunate »uf
nil go f.irtli ns Angels of Mopiy, 

giving strength to the wenry nnd re 
tiowml lni|B'« to Hiim<> who are d<'|>roM<)d 
with nilsfiirtiiiies; thatpreneh «ermon» In 
desert places; tliut »end forth a honlthv. 
enorgliing I ti flue neo, dl»|»<lllng thodarK-

/ * ■• ' >' ■ 1 ' ' u niiRFn i£ llrwlrr, funtltli hurwtrwJ« • i
fiend a Im b »»f jour h«tr. «t«i* »<•» ••injdAdn. I
• I Mg< » I'. H'H U'lfrli l i r *1 . « • I • I ___
I rrtti «lanifto f<*r fr«<* <li«gto<*U fnrtols •»r , t'hh Ill

^dl«M

AN AST< kN (fill IN<* OFFER!

Ç7 \7> TH/CÍA ¿«/A/* 
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astonishment, fear, rage, anguish the 
iingulsh of a long life'» ho|b', crowded 
Into one mighty throw of the dice, lost, 
Inst, lost! Wli’ut w'll she do now? How 
uncertain sho Is! Will she kill me, 
slrangle, smother, crush me? She bus 
no weiijbin» save thaw deadly eyes, fas
tened on me with n hntn'«l so Intensely 
keen, thut their glare seemed to plerv«' 
mu n» I lay.

Sho comes nt length, close, closer vet: 
she »toon* nlxive me; her hot brentn is 
on mv cheek. Oli, that 1 could cry out! 
I'd plead (or mercy I do nut fear to die, 
but to be killed, clicked, thrust out of 
life Into the dark unknown, tho awful 
night of utter, ho|ieless durkne— I can
not endure the Iboughl. Is there no 
help? I'll shriek to G«»l In this dreiul 
moment, maybe the lust of Ilf«'. I know 
there is a God, and ho alone cun save 
me; still I »]iok<‘ not, moved not. At 
length my bursting heart broke from my 
lips In Io« and piteous lu'i'cnts, inurmiir- 
Ing, " Izird have murey on Im nml." I 
wn- ut.iut to cry on leal for aid, but

night I »hail »end your trunks mid nil I 
have bestowi'd u|m>ii you to this place; 
and in order Hint yon niny not hnvo the 
oxciise to »in, which, it muv I»-, your in
herited nature denimul», i will to-mor
row register your tunin' on Mis*. M- ' 
lunik» a» eanuidut«' for the first vacant 
■dtunlion she cun find youim u governed. 
The brllllmit education I luive given you 
will thus nerve you us n ninliit«'iiuneo 
through life. You «-nil, with thUcertlD» 
ent«' of excellent elmrnctor from me, us 
if I were your lat«> employer. You seo, 
ungrateful girl, how tenderly I hnvo 
provided for you. I now take leave of 
yon forever. I will inllict neither re
proof nor yet chnatlsoinont upon you. 
My duty 1» done, mid for the n-»t I mu 
contented to leave your punislinumt in 
the limuls of God, who liuth snid of sin- 
nor»: ’ Vengvmice Is mine, »uilh the 
Lord, I will ropiiy,' ot«:;''

Mr. Musters turned and left the rpoin, 
and I was ulono.

CHAPTER VIII.
cmno t ho grimiWith morning eume the grout 

lion of life, " Whut next?"
“ Whut »hull I <io for lireiul?

qUUH-

ourii my own livelihood?” Two ways Iny 
open to IDO, on the table of my temporary 
home. Th«' Ill’s!, the letter <>f my lover, 
generously offering nie Ills protection, 
nnd nil tho lininunltles of wife, ,”iii llu 
IUUIII. I'hiit he fa'll iMllipelled III llwllco 
to Ihe family of which Iio was sole rup- 
rosuntiillvu, to bestow on his v’lpiul m 
worldlv standing; thut although Au
gusta Muston« might take his ntiino nnd 
mind, Ids heart, etc., was wholly mlm«.

Tim first lesson that yuulh’s bitter ox- 
jHirleiiees hud taught me was th«' urgent 
nccoMlty of liilsirlng for bread. Th«' 
«»eond. that the woman liereiiveil of 
character is the world's football, and 
must either earn thut breud through th« 
ehmuiel of disgrace, »leal It. or light for 
il with the world, under tho bitter dlu-

ho said, " Ix't me enrry in Hire«' uur-'cla 
tor you that Is, if you stuv liere,

"‘Thank you, yes. I—1 think I must, 
tor tonight. I supj)o»o,” I uddc«! trebly, 
drawing out my bandiiomo watch, " It Is 
too hit«' too tut« to gomiy where el»e." I 
presume thut surprise must at first hnvo 
lield my unexpected friend silent, but 
when,In the effort to seo tho time by my 
wutch, I Incautiously threw up my veil, 
the gontloimin, In n tone of astonish- 
niont thut fairly parnlyzi'd in«', cried, 
“Mis» Mornnd! goo«) heavens! I'nn ii 
be (MMilblo?" Yes, 1 teas |>arnlyit«x), hut 
only tor an Instant; n wond«u’fii) civlmne»« 
came over me. mid in a «inlet, deliberate 
tone I said. "I have left Mr. Master's 
house, and have now journeyed to th)» 
town to commence mi engagement In my 
own profession of the stage ul th«.' 
B —■ theatre."

With n delicacy tliut I fully up« 
predated, even in' the midst of my 
embarrassing position, iny new frionu 
Mild, " Very well, Miss !Mornnd—now I 
mn going to l>c y«>ur father for tho 
present; that is, unless you expect tiny 
one to meet you here’,"

“ 1 do not," 1 answered fulntly’.
"Thun you see,"he reiolned, with n 

bright smile nml roiwmrlng tone. “ my 
mooting you hero wu» quite n iirov 
¡dunuu -just stop Into this little pnrlor- 
you won't bo ulsturlied—mid wuit my 
return." In u few minutes a muld was 
In attoiidunce to eoiiduet. ino to n sleep
ing-room, where I found the luggage 1 
hud brought with mo. A few moment» 
iiiV’r Ilie same attendant uppenrod, 
spreading u cloth, uml un mnpli' even n 
luxurious ten supper, with u iiiessuge 
from If«'. 1 {elnliold thut. u» he tbougllt I 
must lie very ilivd, Iio deemed il best 1 
should liiiv« 'my snpiier In my own room. 
With u hom'l tlllou with griitiluue (or 
tliu kind nml yet respectful cure muni- 
fesled by my new friend, physlenl ftlllgUO 
uml un overwrought bruin eoiiipelicil 
me to yiulil to th«’ Imwitude thut op
pressed me,

it wu» after ii long mid refreshing 
night's rust Hint the wultres» uguiii up- 
pemvd ul mv door, with the tray for 
lii-eiikftlsl.. Botore ieiiving. »lie gave me 
Il lotter, luldrosbod to Mi»» Moi und, with 
Hie reniurk, "Mr. Rulnliold left this (or 
you, init’mn, before going uwny this 
morning.'' Opening tin- pin-knge I road 
its contents us follow*:—

ninniiger'« fuvor. nr some grout linin'» 
smile und yet I did not fall. And if ( 
did not, I solemnly mow it win Ims-uuso 
n humun form, sometime» »turtllng me 
with it tmiglhlu touclli but nlwnv« with 
the effect Of u tnnrkisl pnwtn'«', lu-eoni- 
pmiliwl mu dny mid night: und no rousun, 
no sneer, no argument, nor nny ridicule, 
(Hiuld over dlspoa»«'«» me of the ci-rtaliity 
Hint tills wus my mother’s spirit tlint 
this life of penmice mid cnr. nu- her 
hell, mid thut we should teith, soniu 
bright mid liuiipv dny, is- rouniti-d in 
bi'tiven, pinviib <1 toy poor »iifforlng 
migol mother’s mlsaton could bo well 
fiilHII.il in the sal ration <>f hor child. " I 
will bo true to tlice, m> If thou wort on 
earth to advise mo. mother do just 
whut thou wotildst have nu- du. u» If 
thou wort hero to tell nie mid thou nrt. 
Oh, liittlng shadow, gleaming *<m Iho 
jiurlor walls,1 thou hIiiiisj of glory 1 
Know, fool thou urt with mo; and though 
1 mu cold und hungry, way-worn mid 
h<-urt-»li’k, I will enduro unto tho end,

nomi of tbo»e lii-inldlng under tho heavy’ 
burden« of life; that radiato» nnlnduonco 
tliut, «un-llke, semi« a gonial warmth In
to «nddeiK-d h. arte The dentil id «neh n 
innii, with »itch charactortati«-», can not 
Imi othurwl«o than a gnln, for the gissi 
»•'«si» ho tn«« »own. germinate, fmd nml
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N. B. ASTHAV GUIDI te 
brailli »«ili «o ani a.ln<«M fw 
«ialiti. A.blrr«« all l»'1<n lo 
U J. »lul'i. «’bica«». Ili
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bliMMiin in S|ilrlt-llf«', und are n tier|M>lual 
reminder <if tho good ho ha» <lione. A»
un orditimi!'«'of nature, Donili Is no re- 
«ib'oter of iM’i-wotui. The klng on hi» 
tliron«' und tno I» «v»ant In hi» lowly hot, 
uro nllke sulijcct to hi» irrovooablo de«

with the 
me. prov

r_ . i ,, ,, I advantage of being "onlv n woman."prayer broke In tin light mm ••■*••••<•«•*. ■ .
Iti» etaarte that gu iu4 ' and all alone. 1 his wn* the result of my Ing Ooariy inal i . «, re |llhB*’rvatton on my mother's condition

whilst »he liveil on’ «Mirili, nn«l left mo—quiml (htl '• mercy. Another moment'» 
imiiM-, and then 1 heard lu-r »toultlr-
li.it retn-ating. the c 
wa« «till again.

SL drer"ami L‘fl I “ chl,d wllhoUl “ "*■ l'lne‘'
el«lnjfdoor,«ndMni monjfwt m>. klni| lhlt.. u. , W1K.

With the early morning 1 wua up. I 
braikfnatod alone. Ml» Mnatcn« wa.« 
lndb>|M«»ed.

I Impilred for Murlu. our U»unl wuit- 
re.«». .John replle«l thut »he liad gone to 
the telegraph office for Ml» Augutla.

" lk> juu know wlnim »he telegraphed 
to, John?" 1 a»ked.

I _ know, ml.«»." he replied: but

tdreng a» might hnvo l«een my ulUu-h- 
inent to the nmn w iio»«- letter now lay 
<>|K-n l.-fore me, the revulnlon of feeling 
which fillo«! my henrt on dl»enveriiig 
thut the mun whom I Inui believed tn
bo thu Mini of honor wan nothing more 
than a more «cn*uiill»l. one who »ought
the woman he pnifewd to love indy to 
degrade mid runder hur wortlih ««. com-1

I think it I» to ma»l*>r. a» Mal ia lia»
gone to the l.lvi'qssd office."

1 did nm *eo anything of Augusta tliut 
day. the longest nnd *addi-»i dny I hud 
ever known «luce my |««ir mother’» j 
donili. I did nut wish to see her: Il wit- >

4«*l* I..* 
W III »)■..! 
•HI SIMM 
thsM Ir.»

IMI Ml. I

vraftt ah 
• III 41«

To dlu 1» only u gain whan life hero lirt» •'( 
Ismii uprlgltt. vlrtiuiub, kind, forbearing, 
fb'tiovulent nod noble. Such n life ten 
Rainbow uf I'romlw. te-lokenlng th.' /■ 
clear sky, gonial atluosphi're nnd pluu»* ;,| 
nnt surrounding* iKiytind Hie grave. The tm 
one who In«» lived thus, III» very pre»- ‘.’J 
eni'e Is always u Ide.»lug mid n bone- it,.
diction, und a» Hie Hower» in tlio gur-
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A GLOBE CIRCLER

iny
luwn, own their exl»toneo to ailluhino, ao 
do iho lintiplnewi and proapority of many I 
»olii», once faltering mid weary in tio- 
«trugglo uf life, «two their origin to 111«

A Typical American Student 
of Many Climes.

CUU10US IHNin MAGIO HTIHilt:i> UV UK. 
PRElll.t» DURING 1118 llKiWUITi: KK- 
BKAlft'HES.

To Tilt: KoiTOlt:-The followlng trib
uto to Di'. Jiinies M. l’eeblu», In tho 
celluliti-- of riu Slot, of .Imni'stown, N. Y., 
alleluiti lio remi by all thè »ubaerlbcrn of 
Tilt; I'kogkessivi. TntNKEit:

The «pring inonotmiy bolwucn wlntei- 
miti tho Inke Hotuon lui», during tho piwt 
weck, beoti enlivoned by Ilio lilt'gely ut- 
fonduti coureo of rtidietil lieultli lecturou 
delivot-od ut Instltutu Unii, by .1. M. 
l’eobles, of Hmiiinonlmi. N. .1.. uuburb of 
l’iiiludelplihi, n town in n frnit-growing 
regimi i«iinotblng llko thè l.nlt.- Erio 
liolt In t'Iiaulniiipiii emillly, mid ivhonee 
htivu einiiiiiitod ti »iirprhlng «pinta of 
persoti» iiotcìl in tho w-orld of lettori’unti 
«cimice.

The ehi'tlclty of body unti militi of Di 
l'eohlo’ Illti'St Ut li'U't thut II" renllzi'- 
thè pruvorb: " i'hynlolmi, heal tliyself," 
us uiiimpulretl vigor, nmtiirlty unii ex- 
poelutlmi of loilgevllv tir. In bini nllke 
exelllplilli'll so II» In illlim-t beile lllbiul- 
nilttud ago. clti'i'iy ernwdlng wliut 1» by 
»inno rldlculously lield lo Ik> Ilio uni unii 
Umit of three «coro timi tuo. Llko liuto-

" Dear young Indy I nitt-l apologl,'. 
In you for luklng Ilie llte-rty of plnylng n 
futher’s part in your present unprotected 
situation, nml trust you will tuk«> no 
offense at finding vour hotel bill up to 
thte morning settled.

"Permit mo to mid that, u» I am 
ib'i-somilly acquainted witli the iniiimger, 
I have ventured to enclose u brief letter 
of Introduction Io him. one which I 
trust mnv ensure you that attention 
which might not Olhurwlbo liuvo been 
accorded to n strungor. Ah I hnvo some 
interest In tho pi-oprli'torsldii of this 
theatre, 1 hO]>e to hnvo the pli'ii»nre of 
meeting my young friend frmn time to

....      time, when »he will kindly rreogiiDe nie 
pleteíy eradicated every »^ïrk ofattm-h-1 °"L' «' Mr. -not Count-Rolnindd." 
muni te him from my heart. 1. 1,1 nn*' “ varrlng” and. of course

enough for me to know mid fem- her 
Hlie hud removed tin- little deoil «icitilol I 
(mtn mi room, and the fallen gin*", thm 
»»» evident. Siu- mu»t lime full Hint

There wim another Inlhienc«- nt work. 
kA, in my nature which rovuulod to mu 
more clearly the preclploo on which I 
might huve lH-en »tmidlng. Once morn 
In vialon 1 behold the little attic room

for, to taka me to the theatre, unii
. pubi j 
nd In-
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her hide«»)« dred had become manlf>-»t i 
IO me. What other conehi«lon could I 
draw (rmn the dog‘« death—could »he 
draw from my living »till, and the pobum 
»pull'd on tin- ground? Oh. Hint drend- 
fui, nwlloM day of feltri Night i-nimi at 
h-ngtli. and with it the hour when I wa*

In which th.- dllnpldnti-d »triiw lied In 
I the corner «upjxirted the form of th.' 
i domi mother, watchiil over by the ten- 

joar-otd child, »carceljr clad in the

btrueiliins given t«» Ui« porter to curry 
my luggage to any place I might direct, 
wore tne additional proofs of how mv 
now friend hud, indi'ou, played u fntliur’s 
part to Ilie desolate girl who luid )*»>ii 
so stmngoly thrown in hi» way. Behold
me. then, l>w Iiouik from thoolo«o

humo rug« donned to «uv 
Utili, dre«» now Blrutehc.

ré her only rusty
■<1 m! vainly over

thu form that nothing on earth eotilll 
ovttr warm lignin.

tornio! Horace
"Thunk Gt»!!" I murmured, when, mi

lively uftonpoao»], «nd, n. I 1«>llnveil, on- 
ol«~>rvi«l by uny uf Hie «lient lioinudnild, 
1 cro»<d thu thie.tnild fur whut I fell 
•lire mii>l I»' Iho lu»t tlitii'.

Augu»ta litui gone out In the cnrrllign

All th«' pitiful ucre—orle» of Ibi» 
doleful picture «>'oin<’«l to bo aggravate«) 
II thiiu»uiidfold, viewed by the <m<> tliut 
hail ls» n mi actor in the terrible «ceno. 
Wut ili«’ limi lu’t In till» su«l drmnu !»•■

atout ti».’ ii'cl.H'k: Mimathing Intultlvi'ly 
Whl»J» r<si mu, lo umi'l hur fnther, 
whoui, In nll prolMtilllty , «h" hnd «uni 
for by- teli’gnim timi mornlng.

Thl* up|H<unsl tu me u naturai puri uf 
tlm pHigrammi-, bill Dia ihmn«mini I de- 
t/Tuiln.«! noi louwnit.

lloriu . bnil Infiirmed Augusta lu> musi 
gniAltof toHii thlsduv, bui «uls- 'pi.'iitly 
limi iirriingi'd alili im- ut uiir curiato In- 
tervlaw tu wnlt for nm In n pnlh of tlm 
park nnd nunnnpmiy my rtlgbl Ulto»«' 
ami III» rty. I wm. iin.-crtnln how (ar 
Ih" l)«U'iiiilg Augusta lavi IwS'UUe nc 
uiutlnUsI alili «mr pian» li wn» . «....gh
for nm to kiimn thal that lumie et evil

cmno stili Ttimo impre-'lvo, n» n video, 
dlalmit a» thè siile» mid v«'t ringing Iti 
mv l'tirs like ti kimll. ii|Hiite out of Ilio 
■tlllni»«, saying: ■'*llrdiidd tini work of 
Ilio sodurer! Would you tii|»'Ut tlie 
trugle «tory • Iti» oli tiiy iiiotlii’r's «pirli 
(lini Ilio burden will full. Ubo Iminel'.ed 
lliy young Ilf". Itolple»« mill guUllca«, 
Itilo lli*.< «i n ut «limili', poverty mid trial. 
H<i l»>nn)1y 1» paid; but tlie wimig will 
ugniti (nil on ber iiruthml «pirli if thou 
dint «Ink Io lh« depth« (rotti whloh "II" 
hn* arisen." Heureoiy Inui Ilie stern, 
my «tie voleo of tho unseen mio eoneliidmi 
the lirnt tu idi'in-e tinnì Ilio li'ttei I hold 
wn< torn Into fragment, nnd •< uttered to
Hiewlnd«. |n»imitly, loo, nslfliy magie, 
III«' plan of lu'tlim I wo« to pu 
inapiad out te'fuii' ino, mal I

Hila

InU hl «a» imi Iniigrr ft ahi'Itrr fur in»* 
Mr. Mattar» wthdil n»’U»r In apprit»*! b* 
bl» dmi/hbT of hvt lildtiiiit Intani, nini
from ia«% I bo tain would wror I»« In*»

w»ll«xl (or the light of Ilie neit dny to 
dawn uro I prinvsslnl to pul It Intu 
millón. Il wiv« Hii»: I luv. <1i'd n few

? «Idllliig« fmin my «mnll remaining stock 
'o uf «num in the olili''- of a Mt-ll-hmiwii*it

philanthropic spirit.
The moon that *<> grandly Illuminate'* 

our iilghte, and make« tin' houven» nil- __
pear «<• ImuiiHful. shines ««xcluslvely j _ . 
with Imrrowi'd light light’ Hint luv . 
truvors«'«! »pure for 111111(011“ of nill< “. uml s 1 
without whleh It could not bo discerned 1

y/Ol’MNOS TESTIFY 7HAT Ml
Mrltnl rrl'hl'- »f'.u. r* rr.i.-. »i .1.1.«, 1 ■t*ni|i for full dlrrcil'iiia bov |o fw* ■((««I t»> my
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by mortal eye*. Some jHmr mortals whom J

/ / valli iridi t.*ii f*H I- •» If »•> • -nr nt • lai at..I 
rutv It Matfrii'tli « alarrh fvtmMi). In « <*«ir*titrtoiM

>)utt>*n A aufft« IruI quantilt V» rnati* *•>* rim h> 
Lllnÿ loir* walrr Will tw arnt posfarr («atol. t»> inali.inlsfortiinc hns crii»lir<l, if huppin«-».» 

shines forth from their care-worn, tmllld ' 
tentili' », it must be iinlniiit.il by other». »j/ I tABl.E OFFF.K 
\ - il" ui....  Il 'i' i" nd. o' "i. tlm »un for /\ .,

Ite light, which It lienigt.ly rellcctM to

irrotti n r i'.»i

I lev rd; whatever hr Inorami of II"' from 
lier wisihl I«- mcraly to my discredit In 1 
Dial hou». twlHu’r frlnndslilp, luslkw, 
nor nil'll safely amid 1*1 found. Horii. " 
or d. alructlon, then, »tu Iny only chub»' 

"llunM«-, I* Hun y.«)>“ I asLil. a» 1 
rraebisl tin ap|».liit»l pla»>, »prlnglllg 
forward, «mill arrested by the luiu«l «! u
gentleman, who »b««l by u¡. 
«arringo In tli<< pia." when- I

■bta of ft
ui|ioete4

h|m and thè Mmrvyatire fot night tu 
uwoll me, «nd who, torning round by 
Ibi- Ughi of » »tri'el lamp rev»a|(4 ibi- 
palli, »torn. »orering fai» of Mv. Ma«t> r»

" ho. madam." ti>. replied. " Il ), IMI|

o! mv w.-m-y journey, sottlcd In u little 
liumldu upper lodglng-i'iHim noni- tho 
tli.'ulre —smlh'd upóii by Ilio coni- 
iilubutnt ninniigor, uml duly furnishi’d by 
lils Hiilxirdlniit.-» wlth Ih« trllllng puri I 
wu» tei us'iiim- on tlm »ina-. i dlng ovuli- 
log - in n word, luum'ln .l fulrly tipon Ih«' 
is'omi of liidu|Huidune>>, n Innoly wulf, Il 
I» trm-, Imi wlth ,vocili, Ili-m rosolvc, 
ipilek iipprehi>n*b<n»,miil,it» I huvo slnce 
oflcn Is-i'ii tolti, ovi’ry tlVOlliiblo qtinllllcii- 
llOn for wlimlng iny wny ini to Ih« 
lilgh<>«l rmiml «u tho hl»trlonlo laddcr.

Por slx monili» I roinnlnud mi allurhr 
ni Mi-, B. — '» l oinpmiy, nml fot- slx
monili» Mirvcd n hlttor iippronttoi>sbip 
to Iiriivllli’lul th>'ilti'|i'iil*.

l'Xiw |H-i'M>ii» In Hil» ligi- hiivi» duly 
«■stimai«’'! thè valile whleh tini stage 
miij/il bo a» nn Inslltiillon. Hu»ropillili' 
of l»-liig ih« roprosi’iitullvi' of Hi«' hlghest 
uri In imiik, pnlnHng nml |HH'try, «iipii- 
blu uf l»>eoinlug Uw velilcli- of a Icnchlng 
ii» hlgli mid i-»iilti-«l ii» Di«' iniro«>l re- 
llglnn alilo, by th<- pnwi'i- ni Militi), tei 
IimIi tlm vice» uf tlm ligi-, mi«! by timi of 
siinpiithy, tul'xell. Ite hlgh. 'l vlrtm-», 
III«-*tng" liilght I» i onm n pletorici nml 
nrtlitlc .. .'iilari'bun-b - ln*l< nd of aliteli 
It Uhi aftull full» luta thè Immi» of »|H»-U- 
lutar*, who»«'only nini is tu criiwd tholr 
te-ni'h"» tur ili" I» n. llt of tholr piukul«.

In Ilio remdiiet of thè polly ntagu

boldl, Ericson, Dr. Holnm» and other 
veternns who an not nt all lug, the doc
tor np)H'iirs tu have found tin* elixir of 
life not only In hygienic tmlilte,but varied 
inunlnl and plivslcul activity, and u 
gonial mid bluff heni-tlim».-. nnd being 
“ tlm man of Independent mind," woultl 
hnvo suited Bobby Burns' notion.

Born im the Vermont bills, the DocUir 
bus lived ilkuShiikespenro's Adnni, who 
"neverdid apply hot und iidi.’IHoii* liq
uors to t!m blood," so thut his many years 
full on liim " frosty yet kindly," mid ho 
continue* hl.» chosen pursuit* with una
bated zest. Eow meilleal men hnvo Imuui 
more energetic globe-trotters than Dr. 
I’eebl«'*, having been twice anumd thu 
world, nut tu bent the record, tolt curi
ously studying habits uf the ]mop|c, even 
mining tlm chief priests mid rcclii.««'». 
llko Hie lire.di wanderer. Ulysses. For 
Inslaneo, n Budilhist■ prclntc mid the 
American doctor nmlonbly dta'iutecd, 
wlmii' the spicy brei'zo* blow soft o'er 
t 'ey Ion's Isle, the rolulloitehiii of the 
grout mutually confronting fnltli« of 
Christianity and of Btuldlilam. Ismg be
fore Sir Edwin Arnold'» " Light of Asin" 
nml oilier Oriental works liei'iiniu n fash- 
ionnblc fud, .1. M. I’oelilij'. publl*h«d »«-v. 
urnl ternks on tlio »mn«' thcim » thut Ed
win Armdd ha» just ntudlod with tlm 
help of the .Inpiili.'"' priests mid other»

Komo of the limideiit- which tho «!«•«•- 
tor ii'lntes ns linving is’curiisl while 
mining thi' subtle Oriuntul* In tliusu vis
it* dleoiinl the wildest «onsntlons pub- 
llslii'd 11» to IlypnutlMii mid SpIrlllsUl. 
II" luv» Ih-.'u nllowod, ii- a favor, to oh- 
sorn'n Hindu I tin Innin euro un ln»nno 
patient so thoroughly mid suddenly ns 
to «'«itujili'toly Irnvorae tlm vim«» id our 
nlli’gi'd export» In lunacy, who mlnilt 
tlK'lii'i'Iv«'« iiiiiihlo tn »t.'iii llm tido of 
mysterious uhronle mental maladies

Incidentally Dr. I'e.'blo* nindi'n visit
io fnkitw oiTiorinlt pri<-«i«, who In full 
‘ight, iierfiirnied ut wIII thè nume font« 

llegeil of «plrltlnt medium« In Ilio dm k. 
mid under «o-enlled U’«t oondlllim» of

light
a

k Intibin i

thooarlli, so are sorrowing HoiilsdoiK'nd- 
ent upon there more tortunat*' than 
themselves (or the sunshine of hunpi- 
lies». Life is inndo up of 711'úiy mid u - 
rriiiHi/. Sun-like, the strong, healtliv, 
nnd ndnist,—those blessed with ample 
memiH, must give, llnimrtof their ample 
stores, mid relieve the suffering of oth- 
urn, and thus bios-tlienmelvos. Forbush 
Ims wollsnld: Hull "Lite Is worth living,if 
it is lived Industriously, sympathetically, 
lielpfidly; lived witli otiep eye, open 
heart, and willing limid; lived witli nmn'1 
thouglit for other» than for ourrelvus. 
For, when we make oilier* glad, woshull 
Iio gliul ourselvi'«. The gtsxl wo do will 
send Its blessing deeper uml duqu'i' into 
our hearts, and well-worn lovo uml 
friendship will crown our lives with 
«'in-til'* choicest Inured». To one who 
standi, thite with soul o|s>n to nil the । 
great, common inlluetico» of nature, with ' 
busy hands stretched out In eonntuui, 
dully helpfulness, with heart full of 
kiutlncaatoothurw and tilled In return 
by their friendly love, Ute I» 11 p. r|»'tiiul 
liotniliolion. WhiMO live» It in th!» wny . 
will lllld few Weary*days; fur, even if the 1 
lle»h grow» weak, the mind will hnvo 
constant light mid peace."

. H.
There lire irouimrc» on crirtli—<lln- 

numds, precious »ton«’», gold, and silver; 
mid th<> po»«*'«or thereof In lnrgi> 
amount« occupies a farliiglmr poalUonin 
»iw’ltil Ilf«' than In who 1» piiuiounnil 
really jhw. There' aro treasure», too, In 
Splrlt-lifo, fur more valuable tlinu those
nuovo onumornkxl. They an1 not nix 
cured frein diH-p mine», or evolie«! I lito
liively fot-m» tbrough tho in»truiuou« 
tullty of »killfiil.iu ttetTc limili». Thcy « an
noi obtalne«! tbrough artifici), uvm lre 
«ir solllslines». Thoy eannot to’ pure-ha»<s| 
by Ih«»»' eag'-r to obtain tbein. Tiiey are- 
»(tnply thè ontgrowlh «if nubi«' doMia, 
puro asplratlona, and u Constant endetiv« 
«ir lo do gissi ami to' gissi, and ns a fari 
of your »plrltiinl po»»e««hm» thcy «li»- 
tlngiilsli you fumi otlicia The «oltlsli, 
nrarictous nmn, lineigli »urlìi mlllluii»

_ _ ......... im. hwkot bali. t*«ai* •««
lr.*«,.i>|.t «li. «u.l I wlll.ll.cn.w. i<>.ir '11.- 
U.0 «1.1 o* »l'IHl pe««r Or s A W llil*»i
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|M*lhul tocoiiHiioiH'v Hfv un<iw. and vnHl- 
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nml pun* resolví•*. The entone, uUntfiee- 
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domlncorliig |M<rwiin, will find himself ¡ '“J. 
not only an nbjoct pauper in the spirit ' r 
ixuiluiH, but nn «ibjoi't uf 
Milieitudo on I Iio '
Sumí' uno Iiiih we

pity mid exin-ni«' 
pill-t of loving migóte. 
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From Soul to Soul.
BY E.MJtA ROOB TITTLE
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»> limato IVoM 
utlfbi Mr« Mr

r 'i*"«1 «••»••.» tirala aii.l Sr* JalMlllt rrfllirwl.dni kiies» ut inUfortuiu- and wm-ni» tlie 
lieiivi timi 1« cnlliiii» und «sdii. In »<s-lul 
lite who liti" noi ». eli uni) felt Ite lutili 
enee»; mdiodv gnlii» nnytlihig by te'lng 
crosaiiiid eliild«e«l H n friend lo«» In- 
Jinssl yon, If Ibi- world g»xw hard, U y«'U 
umit eiiipluy iiu'iil und vmi'l gol yoiir 
hone«t due«, or tire lui' OOU'UIihmI orwu 
ter »wnlhiwi'il itti thè frutte of niuniy cai». 1 
hrnil loti, or (unite beoti liingtllfliHl, or 
l'iicnile» liiivo Umiliceli «ir friend» do-
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moving «ddi'i't« by tho unknown p»yalile 
toreo w iden Im» |iut*lisl tho ublo»t Euro
pium mid Amurli'iiu scii'iitl»t«.

In Hii- ui>'iinttin<> ho iiuid«' n hip tn 
th««««' eupltnlsof Ii»Iempire« in Yucatan, 
am! •ludli'l Ilie picture-*riling»of Hie 
i.'iiiplcb of ili«' ancient» Thore Iio tound 
Mu»..nl.- emblem» mi»l suggnsllvi* Io Ilie 
cruft a» te'lng id fnliiilniib iiutlipilty

In IMHi l’re«ld«>iit Grunt «*uit Ih . I'.'.- 
lile» ii. I 'onaiil Io Hie blatorlu Turki»Ii

rolvod, ii.'vi't- mind; do mH gut mud ul i 
miylwMly, «ion i nliU>' Illa world 01 Uliy of I * 
it» creatures; k<s'j«go<»l nnlui’xl. mid our 
wont fuv it, nil will earn«’ I Iglil Tim Mill « 
««nuli wind mu) genito »«in aro not more 
«■flis'lual In «'hulling th«' cvrili «til. ver-1 » 
dure mid »wu*'t lluwi'r» of »prlng, tInvìi I» | " 
giH«l nature in iiilonilng ilio Imm t» of 
mon nml women with l«h>«..>m* of kind- I 
ne««. Impiline«« uml affos'llon, IIiom' flow- • 
olii Iho filigrane,’ of whlch iiM-end» toll! 
lina von."

« IZ5 II7Z.Z Z>Z<

FDL «Hxwioii».'« «a . Ml* (•!

/ //.V, 77// A/* \7> 
I al\"tth Uatola**« O He

hrr n.« «llsH'lalhJ rx«*»- 
•»!►*>Ie, raaUral •«»•! It»

»...
li«» THtol It

R

t. II
r|4l.«Kal

14)0« uln»( «hmJûimMInpliim. l*s>, lapin» glrte, ondow.«l |Mltt Treblaoiid. on Hu llliuik S«<a, 
llh Hii'tend gift of Is'Miity. t ml whut II where Im «ludiixi llm Moliiimm.slnii

i In hr i in? t hi'ii u Hii*N tn mill ki> I u It In tilt 1tlii-atrleal agent. < kinelderlng how long 
I litui bin'll off lbi> lini o fmnllliar UhiiiI«. I 
registered my preton«lmi» fur an I'Ugnge 
muni In the humble lln>> of gnm*rnl 
utility. Tini agent at onee iirrmigisl (nl 
my uni) t.-|iM-«li for m«> to pns-is-d Ion 
distaili lliniigb Inrue mid lm|sii'tunt 
town. Advising mo now toreiuh II, mid 
Informing me thut lie would at otu-<- 
write «nd apprl»' the iniitinger of Hie 
nrrungi'iiieril, lie ngnin, mid With mill'll 
kindn»««. gave mu Io iinder»tmid by whnt 
com uy ani' I wn» to procvi't to iny 
ilivtliiuUiui on iho morruw.

That night ui du»k I itola out with Iho 
olli*> (milliter temili«' under my arm. midHi» ddudml jmmg man whum you mi 

vainly Mitighi to entrai, and lun a»n> 
troni 111« l»-tr.ilbi«l. It I» Uiat utl.ei de- 
liidisl Itdlvllliinl wlu. Hmugiit l.e hiul 
lukeli li frietldli-»« urpluui In |i|« laiaiiii, 
and bntnd he luul I hert*hi«ia tipi r En 
Uh- Httii carrteg«, If you plubM., mmliiiii 
I atti tuiw nteiut In |H>rfurm my lu«t net of 
duly biwatd you "

bating t.l.'lgid im>mi- of the lln<’«l ehitliM 
I luul (wen nnppileil with fur Ilie «mu 
i.wpilrvd for my iouiney, I retorno«! I"espili'««! for my i. 
till. llOUM I lililí lol t, mui without vimltir-

till«)
return wlllt )ou, «Ir," 1 re 
■invìi i ntur MI» MnsU’t'i

1
" You ri<Hsl noi tlnltei- y«iur...lf lh»1 

twu »ili bave tho uluuwo, modulo," io 
uriusl Mr Master», alili a lilttor »ti.su 
" My Iioimu hu» l»su tuo miii-h liunurod 
)iy your jiri'Miniai already. l'or u fow 
minili««, Imwiivcr. I reipAro your remi 
pmiy In limi > <hu li, and i omimuid >mi to 
unter (t.'‘ •

Ami ut tli.'ondnf iibout u .pialli r <>! 
un hour tlm > «wh »«d down lt> »Ibmi In
limi. ’ nl il largo, glisiiii)-lis'klim l»int'd-

!• h» bi'liitf ihoTr uaiiM to mm hot without
III«« «tniiiR ipoiiil o! prhirl|ita. world, vl.lllng th» »1glit» of th«' alleluili 

I «diuretie* of Hmyiiiii und liplir«ii>. und
Talmil may «ilei'««) In i-ari lhif lu way ,)(,inu Ro........ ubi. way hou ..

t r^. «am ..... tv. i.f .«.t it . . . » r . .Io public fnvor, provided H enn olu-u 
invert tin-wi-dgo of iip|sn tiinlty Into thu 
ris k of Inumili opini
■un of «IMS, ■>«, provided II 1« ront.'lll t«i

Ion.

tu.-opt of Hint ■uei'u«. 
I« mm ketulile

A* olio
o! th»* himim*» fM-tiw roiiimlaalfiii of l*b'

to »tilth III«< hi» IniiitiiMRl ih«' <M>i«utan
lini taiftiHy I* Indino problem In iMini|<nv . .. . 
* 7'\*..... * * *1* Shi'i innn, Slit'i iflnn nini lini 005

<>n 11h» tolaice, h«i bi th«» houx«, 
I» dupla) ni a» tin al trae I Ion Th«» ¡taionl 
mak«M th«» rhllil HUrimllvo In liii«b,n loir

(or whleh Isgiuly |||ei Ui, and proto»»limai uellvlly 
Oi.'miHiiU' sliows Hist there t

off in marriage Tint manager •<’I.» |.< 
uttnu tlV« |>ertorm«ire to catelli file« In '

log tei gu lo »l.'« |i, l«-»t I slmnld te' toniate' 
(or Dm «lari In tlm morning, I pu.-.l Dm 
Henry, ».»uy hour» n( tlm long nlglil 
iMirtly In refi«» timi nml piu lly In niu'U- 
Ing uml ii'pimkllig th" few tiling- I tend 
hlTt, uml piitv.'lllig OUt Ih" ili.». » ut 
Inumi nnd temer, gariitelii'l alili water

Unit | ..,(««(,,( fn»(!|-i>- lim (or 
br.'iikfust nml dinu"i during m) HI«''» 
IIi-hI Military' joiiiimy. Il"» I wn» Imrni' 
U|i llirougli timi hitlg, fntigulilg «In» ni 
tinnii I can imvi’r uit'ii no» n < all »Itti 
niil. niiat winiilur and graUteni«' 11 Wu- 
tlm tlm.'« ut tlm old «liig.'-iMHieh, imi 
lliuM. «.( tlm Itjlng Irnn Imi-o, and God 
and id» angel* umnn knew tlm palplut- 
IImi» ni ti ni, niixh'ly, und llmilly ii! «bx.p 
«lupi-« »«loti, aliteli limi b rrllil" dny lim 
]«m.«1 u|hhi ni". Al tirsi, ili" Ihoughl

In thv
rvblly I«

huh* «lanu<*r«»f n nianweiirlntt «ml. 
I! ho III llk**wi»o nmhl ru«llnu mil.

Dr. I't’vbh • hiti Ing hi«) to utlmitlv«« ntt 
nt|n rli'iir«» »'«»hiliu’iin^ n Kanliarlum nt

III.
To «Ito 1» I'criulnly n guln w lu ti no •*■) l- 

oii« bi,'iik tn llu* aim« mid olijca’lard life 
<H»'«irs, wbuii Ilie »ptrit »halt lune t«'«>n 
ilslinrod Into Hio *plrll<ial realm». G«h«I 
Inte ntion« on < m lh nr<> silllgi«*llnt«'n- 
Him» In li«-n« un. only liromlor. grandur, 
nii«i' «MMinopmllan ami Iwan t If id. Il«< 
wtuiluv« mt gtHwl inloiiHi’n» Hint u»e«>iiil 
Ilka liii'.'iiMi from hl» u»pli lug m.uI, Im* 
no lei'-isure* In li> avail, nothing Iti.'ix’ to

• !• V'Iti» copi re« *4 ’ it»«| fi» • • I f •>'•«*»I 1»' 
« o))v.p4.y**a, ••»•! fi«»' tb* *«.*»*•• 1«*

•7/ A7 (V A’/./» /V /<>/ 
mil** h* «••Mirin*, mlfthal •!’« 11
, |’hH*4»lrhln. I‘*

I III

tali 
»Hi

mo

AN INVALUABLE WORK.
/V.I/.’A'.- .. . I ■ •
bit Hai a ban

. - .................... . - 11ftiHiniiiiliui, nini Imvtng hi*t tmiuitail
ih* himtad ini <>! ht iiut> i nml tu »«'I on ilo» hu^i euiil|i|i>ta wenk nl.
i'idg"* "f Hm world, »«. d«».* )m pin. Hec ,s.ui Allteml». T.-ra», would 
•dm-’ If. I»'b>u. I" " i ' ........ ■ • «J !.. mi . «»’ri •nltalilo tornivi», nnv li» ni
leii.t .i» I culi »|» nk (roin pursomi) .,nr||,.» wto, inay consIdi’iTh« mlvtealdll 
knowiodgoi.n mer. unitoli ola llienlrlenl lv ,,t iluvotopiiig n -umiimr hcnltli r. »uri 
Kernglltì. I( । spuwk et llm«»' ihlugs ,,'lt O|tt. alltimlTre Ini». • 
bUtaily» Il I» lo puri* lovu for Ihv tiiiblo . 
druiiin, nnd lihhv'ó for lbn trilioni Ih

render hi» «oul Irniipy and J«ii«m« l«ssl 
Intentimi» iiurlureu by Ilio (urlarli timi
por, Imi whldi nuver cali bo »iii»s«a«(iitly 
corrimi luto

nd alt<l itiaHUfai IM«*» «'<

X;,
■ire u« «>.<] .hi.

W lib'll II I« itoflll'd. i'. \V. 1 .11.11
In «iichi'ilidltliui, Ih< «ili’ l'inuloi. Ilial ut Uiiitemui im- lub) hlm-. lt Untili' tu n 

I Whu would notthrr imm.pt ol à pnitretor fi!,,, vf «i.imr» by ilio Impili lailou of » 
In Hi.' <.l...«|UlmU tyrrnil of Die lliireui I ,wi.n . ....... .
Hie iiuiunger nor yet Iny my •■>11 out to 
nltrnet one mii<itig«l tini pulititi» id III*
Hienln1, did mil fniv very Well, t 
regatilotl n» a fool "Ilia! mi*»'sl 
o|i|*orluultb'«" <« ’■annul who did

agreed Io pin Ht*O ii tnuiilh. null who I» 
o.piH'lod to luy 111 tile »had« all Ihodrlv-

E'I «inti, itobl««, I»«'Dt'llr*'«ti nml Ihftl-lllU’ it
iln* i/imhI llilehllmi" el the 
liuti ink«'» iihjiH’tlvu fumi In

ml llluimiK» 
vbnrllithh*

ViAg^A'AT Zi I V A-./ VA.

III. a »1.4 «Sai a-» 
' ,1'ltl.a 4ISrrt«a ■«I > Il.... «ri,» X*I ... - «.. |.t>n a

II. ««-!. a. .*« 
«- « In- tu.*«<*S'4 >.iwr i. «,iii>.«, vi

to the iHivutiy mrlolom of «arili
I Hr.owi ' li'lshl lb. It.

rim i in

her 
not

tn « of nil Ihu i ml hi In WnalilhyUm«

know *' hi r iiiImIiiII."
Thore «re many, ninny »wool, jntro 

girl. »Imllnrly »ItUAtod un thu *t«go 
drivi'ti thi-iv to «e..k lor nu unrei thin
■iiImI»i*iii><\ olita Htirmdlnn
h Idilli Um prufi -«Ion Of Ull> lllHIIIIl III
ti-1 «i.leally |««MH-wtt«, or for the waul Uf grave*.

Jniiie«, I "l*>r, Mtu ।, .liMopi, nml .Inno 
<ì|nd»tnii<', ««lui tlli'd of dlphl herin wlllt- 
III il fow Hook« <d ei^h uthi’t- lo ISTI*'. Il" 
butlml In n i .'mi'lnry Iti Wnvorly « >. 
Tlioy wnre full cmialn* of Knglnnd'» 
fnmiuii» »IhI< «iiuiii, nml he Ini" mvlored 
mm'lbd liitulM. m«a areéteil aver tbotr

l»lmd »oli: itiv>) imv.'i- cuino (orili In 
piu« < « w liiu«' nngv’lle «pinlllli-* dii link «'A
tei, nml tliey uevor tuli la In- pn<duelivi' 
«J grami rosolia In H|tlrll*llto. llc^ Ih vii’ 
toro, mIiim" ll(i> Im* I» "tieoii*liintly iii'lu- 
ni.al »liti g«HHt liiU-iiHiiti», iireil baio m> 
fetir ni «leuIh-to tiliu itmuluing«' m III tei 
u lirllllmit gititi, mi iMivumauilotil <v» 
mm-kiai nml giurimi» n» Dm uscuut «.! Dm 
«a»! from Uve «lari« «idi luto a irailittg
» lm< «imi fairy

run l.i
Il alili ■tnmuvth

AN EXCELLENT WORK.
/) ir/t e/A'P r/ZA- .4/7AA-.ZZAÄ.
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